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DIRECTOR'SREPORT

E.Kooistra

Generalaspects
For theResearch Stationtheyear 1990wasagainfullofnumerous new
developments. Various new tasks were formulated, for whichboth
governmentand theglasshouse industrypromised additional financial
means. The co-operation with the research station inAalsmeerwas
strongly intensified. Furthermore, modernization of the glasshouse
complex was continued. Thus we are onourway toawell-equipped
research institution. Below, aspects pertaining to research
programming and facilities aredealtwith insomemoredetail.
Research
Important developments tookplace in research. Much attention was
given to the researchprogrammewhich istuned totheproblemswith
which theglasshouse industry isconfronted inpractice. Environmental
problems formacentral issue inthisprogramme.Governmentpolicyis
very influential inthisrespect.Variouspolicy documents have been
published onthissubject.During theyearunder review theMulti-Year
Crop Protection Planwasadded tothis series.The targets presented
in these government documents also influenced theresearchprogramme
inwhichattempts toachieve closed cropping systems receive high
priority. The environmental research plan whichhasbeendrawnup
earlierby theresearch stationsNaaldwijk andAalsmeer,was expanded
jointly with various other research institutes to a coherent
programme, entitled 'Closed Production Systems in Glasshouse
Horticulture'.Themainaimpresented inthisprogramme ismakingcrop
cultivation independent ofthe soilwhileminimizing the emission of
fertilizers andcropprotection compounds.Additionally projectshave
beendesigned inthe fieldofcropprotection,e.g.emission-deficient
application techniques. The major lines forthecourse ofthenext
fourorfiveyearsare thus indicated.Onthebasisof this programme
also additional financial funds have been argued.The glasshouse
industry, inparticular theCommission 'Stichtingsgelden Rijnproces',
promised support.Furthermore theGovernment allottedanextraamount
of7millionguilders forthe totalprogramme.
Moreover,reinforcement of the remaining research projects was
obtained by additional financial meanswhichwerepromised ormade
available.TheAssociation fortheSupport of the Glasshouse Crops
Research Station providedextrafunds forseveralresearchprojects,
including thebiological control of pests. The Foundation for the
Regulation of Trade Potting Soils financed anextrastaffmemberfor
researchoftheapplication ofpeat inclosed systems.Ajointproject
was arranged with the Brinkman company forresearch ofbiological
control ofFusarium rootrot intomato.TheNOVEMmade itpossible to
conduct extra research inthefieldofefficientenergyconsumption.
Towards theendof theyear theBoardofAgriculture decided to give
additional support to the researchofthereductionofthenitrate

content inlettuce andother leafyand tuberouscrops foraperiod of
fiveyears.
The co-operation with the Research Station in Aalsmeer deserves
special mention.For the first timea joint research programme was
worked out, operative for 1991. The programme also includesthe
research carried outatthevarious regional research centres. The
closeco-operation isexpectedtobringmanyadvantages.Theexpertise
andequipmentpresent on both sides will be employed to mutual
benefit. By using each other's possibilities andbyadjustingthe
totalresearchprogramme tothis, increased efficiency in research
must follow.
Equipment
In 1989anupdatedplan forconstructionofnewglasshouseswasdrawn
up.The initialaimwas toreplaceobsoleteglasshousesbymoremodern
ones, inthesecondplace toobtainnewresearchroomswhichcouldbe
made suitable fornew typesofresearch.The latter objective mainly
concerned the research of closed production systems and the
reinforcement of research of biological control of pests.Since
financialmeansbecameavailable intime,partly from the glasshouse
industry, already in 1989 theconstructionofthe first glasshouses
couldbegin. In1990thebuilding continued and on 31 May Minister
Braks could officially openfournewglasshouses.Oneglasshouseis
especially equipped forsubstrate research and inparticular for the
research of the relation between nutrition and climate. This
glasshouse has an areaof860m andconsists offourcompartments.
Another glasshouse complex is equipped for research of biological
control of pests. Thisglasshouse isabout 1,500 m andconsistsof
threeunitsofthree isolatedcompartments.The third glasshouse is
about2,200m and isdivided intoeightcompartments;half thenumber
ofthesewere fittedup for research on closed systems (including
aeroponics). The fourth glasshouse has a closed roof.Insteadof
ventilators it isfittedwithaspecialsystem forair treatment. The
area of this glasshouse is1,400 m ;oneoftheresearch objectives
forwhich ithasbeendesignated isimproving the energy efficiency.
In the course of the year under review, however, the 'closed'
glasshouse appeared tosufferanumber ofshortcomingswhich hindered
the growing of crops. Consequently adjustments will have tobe
conducted.
Inadditiontotheglasshousesmentioned above, which could be put
into use, in 1990 the constructionwasbegunofanother threenew
glasshousecomplexes.Oneglasshouse,consistingof 18 compartments,
has a totalareaof3,200m ,and isintendedforcertainaspectsof
cropprotection andsubstrate research.Asecondglasshouse complexof
500 m ,consistingof24small isolatedcompartments,isintendedfor
culturingpestorganisms and their natural enemies. These cultures
will beused forresearch onbiologicalcontrol ofvariouspests.The
thirdglasshouse consistsof2,600m dividedovereightcompartments.
The research tobecarried outhere includes saltaccumulation during
recirculation in closed growing systems and optimization of the
performance of such systems.Theresearchwillfocusoncropswhich

arecurrently stillgrown insoil.
Fortheconstruction of these glasshouses a very considerable
contribution was received from theAssociation for theSupportofthe
GlasshouseCropsResearch Station.Furthermore the equipment of the
glasshouses could partly be financed by contributions from the
Government.Construction andequipment areexpected toberounded off
in the course of 1991.Meanwhile plansweredeveloped forthelast
phase,provisionally, ofthenewconstructionofglasshouses. If and
when these last glasshouse will berealised facilities ingeneral
offervery goodpossibilities forthecomingyears to carry out the
research as it is set out according tothelineswhichhavebeen
plotted forthefuture.
Finally,someadjustmentswere carriedoutofthe main building.
For the quality research a special flavour test room hasbeen
arranged.Anextensionofthemainbuildingwasbuilt forthe housing
of the Department of Glasshouse Vegetables andPollinationofthe
Information andKnowledge Centre (IKC). Thisdepartmentwith a staff
of 14,ispartofthenational IKCorganisationwhichhasas itstask
theso-called second-lineadvisory organisation.This impliesthatthe
IKC informs advisory officers. Tothisendaclose connectionwith
research isagoodstartingpoint.
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Plate 1.TheMinister ofAgriculture,NatureMangementand Fisheries,
irG. Braks,at the inaugurationoffournewglasshouses,designedfor
researchonclosed growing systems
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DEPARTMENTOF PLANTNUTRITIONAND SUBSTRATES

C.Sonneveld

PLANTNUTRITION
Growthofradishes inarecirculation system (A.L.vandenBos)
Theeffectsof thenutrient concentration (EClevels)were studied on
growth, productionandquality ofradishes inarecirculation system.
The experimental set-upconsisted of48polyesterbasins (1.6x0.8 x
0.4 m ) . Twenty-four of these were filledwith sandandtheother
twenty-fourwithrockwool granules (75%water absorbing and 25% water
repellent). On thebottom ofthebasins 5cmpearl gravelwasplaced
onwhichwas 15cmsandorrockwool granules. Plants were irrigated
with rainwaterbymeansofspraylines.Thedrainagewaterwasreused.
Intheperiod from 13February to13July foursuccessive crops were
grown.A specialnutrient solution forradishwascomposedandapplied
inthe following concentrations: 1.0; 1.8; 2.6; 3.4; 4.2 and 4.8
mS.cm
Highest yields were obtained in sand and in rockwool
granules,withaconcentration of1.8 mS (soilsolutionabout 2 mS).
At 1 mS the yield was reduced by 14%andat4.8 mSwith 20%,as
compared to1.8 mS.
Increasing EClevels resulted inareductionof the leaf length
and the percentage oftuberswith serious sponginess.The tuber/leaf
ratio and thepercentage drymatterof tuberand leaf increased. The
K, Mg andNcontent increased andtheNa,PandCIcontent decreased
intubersandleaves,while CaandSO levelsdidnotvary.At an EC
of 1 mS theNO contentwas remarkably lower.Intubers 1250mgNO
perkgfreshweightwas foundandinleaves 2630mg.With the highest
EC, the NO,content intubersand leaveswas 3350and 8180mgperkg
freshweight,respectively.
Growthofchrysanthemums inarecirculation system (A.L.vandenBos)
Inthesameexperimental set-upasdescribed above chrysanthemumswere
planted out on 7 August. Harvest took place on1November.The
nutrient solutions forchrysanthemumwere applied in the following
concentrations (EC levels): 1.0;1.8; 2.7;3.5;4.1 and4.4 mS.cm".
At the start theEClevels oftherecirculatedwater were 1.4; 2.2;
3.5; 4.5; 5.6 and6.2mS and theaverage ECsduring thegrowth:1.3;
2.5;4.0; 5.1;6.6 and 7.2 mS.The ECs of the soil solution were
measured inthe treatments 1,2and 5andwere :1.4; 2.4 and 6.7 mS.
Those agreedverywellwith theECs of the return water (leaching
fractionabout 50%). At thestart thebestgrowthwasobtainedwithan
EClevelof1mS.After fourweeksthegrowthwasstunted due to an
insufficient nutrient supply. Atharvesthighestplantweightswere
obtained insandand inrockwool granuleswith an EC level of the
nutrient solutionof1.8 mS. Thegrowthdecreasedwith increasingEC.
With4.4 mS theplantweightwasdecreasedwith 30%in comparison to
1.8 mS. The branches were shorter,the leaveswere smaller andthe
colour ofthe leaveswasvery dark. Averaged out over the entire
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treatment theplants grownonrockwool granuleshad a10%lowerweight
thanthose grown insand.
Nitrate content ofwinter grownlettuce (A.L.vandenBos)
Inalettuce crop grownonnutrient film the absorption of nitrogen
was studied (seealsoAnnualReport 1989,p. 15-16). Planting outwas
done on17November 1989andharvest tookplaceon28 February 1990.
In total there were 6 treatments, oneofwhichwith the standard
nutrient solution for lettuce (EC 2.3 mS.cra ). There were also
treatments with alowsupplyofnitrate,namely 0.2 and 0.4 mmolNO,
perplantperday.Adaily supply of0.2 mmolNO,per plant per day
reduced the nitrate contentwith92%andadaily supply of0.4 mmol
with 59%incomparison to lettuce grown on the standard nutrient
solution (3788mgNO,perkgfreshweight).Yieldswerereducedby48%
and 23%,respectively (standard solution 245 g/head). When chloride
and extra sulphate were added to the solution,alower levelof
nitrate was found inthe lettuce in the treatment with the lowest
daily supply. Chloride had amajor influence on thenitratecontent.
Highnitrate supplies increased the uptake of this element whiel
reducing the uptake of chloride. Extra sulphate didnot lead toa
higheruptake,but tohigher levels inthe recirculationwater.
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Plate 2.Ina tomatocrop,adry climateand thecombinationof lowCa
and lowPapplication led toahigh incidence ofblossom endrot
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Calcium,phosphorus,airhumidity and thetranspiration oftomato
(C.deKreij)
Theeffectsofahumid andadryclimate andofCaand Plevels inthe
nutrient solutiononyield andquality oftomatowere studied. Forthe
dryclimatenohumidity controlwasconducted,but forthewetclimate
humiditywas raisedbymeansofafogsystem. Inthedry climate the
vapour pressure deficit was 0.76 kPa during thedayand0.55 kPa
during thenight. Inthewetclimate these levelswere 0.33 (day) and
0.19 kPa (night). The P-addition totherecirculating solutionwas
0.75, 1.25 and 1.75 mM.The Ca-levels inthe nutrient solution were
4.0 and 11.2 mM,withKcontents of 11.9and 3.3,respectively.The
wetclimate gave a 10%lower transpiration thanthedry climate. Wet
climate gave 1.8 and dry climate gave 2.1 kg.m blossom-end rot
(significant at p-0.04). Theclimatehadnosignificanteffect on the
production of Class I fruit (mean 25.6 kg.m ). Low Ca gave
significantly more blossom-end rotand lessClass Ifruits thanhigh
Ca.At the three Plevels theyields ofClass Ifruitwere 21.5; 27.5
and 27.6kg.m ,and theblossom-endrotwas 3.5,1.3 and 1.0kg.m ,
respectively. InJuly the treatment lowCa* lowPgavehigh Incidence
of blossom-end rot. Growing pointsweremisshapen,new leaveswere
deformed, old leaveswere thickandshort,thestembecamevery thick
and showed aerial root formation. Itisarguedhypothetically thatno
assimilates couldbecarried off tothefruits.

EffectofpHandphosphate levelsonrockwool-growncarnation
(W.Voogt)
The effect ofdifferent pH levels,ranging from 7.5 to 4.5 in the
rootenvironmentwithcarnationwas studied in1989 (seeAnnual Report
1989,pp. 12-13). ReductionofthepHappeared toresult inincreasing
yield.With thecultivar 'Adelfie',however,more so-called 'flagging'
plants occurredwhen thepH leveldecreased. Tissue tests of these
plants showed extremely high Pcontents inthestem. Inanexperiment
in1990 therefore, theeffect ofpHandPwas studied.The pH levels
were 5 and 6.5, asset levels for therootenvironment.Thesewere
combined with three Plevels inthenutrient solutionadded: 0.5, 1.25
and 2.75 mmol.1 .The cultivars 'Adelfie'and 'WhiteSim'wereused.
The results showed that thepH/Pcombinationhadnoeffect onthe
incidence of 'flagging'plants.Withbothcultivars theyield at low
pH was 10 - 15% higher thanathighpH,withbothcultivars.The
results showed interactionbetweenpHand P.LowPadversely affected
yield at lowpHbut itdidnotathighpH.Theaverage lengthofthe
stemswasnegatively affected by low P at both pH levels. The
experimentwillbecontinued untilJune1991.

Siapplication torockwoolgrowncucumber (W.Voogt)
Theeffect ofSiapplicationoncucumbers grown inrockwoolwas tested
on two commercial holdings. The Si was added as potassium
metasilicate, inaconcentration,of1mmol.1 .Bothgrowersusedwell
water,with0.3 -0.4 mmolSi.1 intherawwater.Onegrowerhadone
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prolonged crop fromJanuary totheendof August, the other grower
conducted three short crops intheperiod fromJanuary toNovember.On
bothholdings Si application started in March, two months after
planting. Intheprolonged crop,theyield increasedwith 5.8%bythe
addition ofSi.Uith theshortcroppings,nodifferences occurred in
the first crop fromJanuary toMay. Inthesecondand third cropping
period, from June to August and from September to November,
respectively, theyieldwas4%higher inthetreatmentwithSi.Inall
cases, theyield increasewasobserved inthesecondhalfof thecrop.
Attheholdingwith the longcrop,therewasastriking reduction of
the incidence ofpowderymildewand stem
Botrytis.

Silicon inwellwater (W.Voogt)
The availability ofSi inwellwaterwasstudiedwith cucumber astest
crop. Samples fromyoungandold leavesand from thewater sourcewere
collected at several holdings, spread throughout thecountry.Si
concentrations inthewellwatervaried from0.1 to0.6 mmol.1
and
thecontents in.,youngandold leaves ranged from 80 -450and from200
-1100mmol.kg drymatter,respectively.The Silevelss in the old
leavesshowedcorrelationwith theconcentration inthewater.Forthe
contents inyoung leaves,norelationshipwas found.
Inanother experiment,the Siuptake ofcucumberplants from Siin
well water and from chemical source (potassium metasilicate)were
compared. Cucumber plants were grown for 6 weeks in nutrient
solutions,eachwith thesame Siconcentrations from the corresponding
Si source. Tissue analysis showedcomparable Sicontents.Soitwas
concluded that for therecommendation tocommercial practice the Si
concentration inthewater sourcehas tobe taken intoaccount.

Comparison ofsilicon sources (W.Voogt)
The effectiveness of different Sisourceswas studied. Foursilica
sols,differing inparticle size (rangingfrom2 0 - 5 nm), and three
sources ofpotassium metasilicate werecompared.Cucumberplantswere
grown for five weeks in nutrient solutions with equal Si concentrations ofdifferent Sisources.Tissue analysis showed thatwith
silica sol theSiabsorption increased asparticle size was smaller.
The contentswith thesmallest solparticles,however,didnotexceed
70% of thecontents derived frompotassium metasilicate. Differences
between themetasilicate sourceswerenegligible.

Nutrientuptake oftomato (W.Voogt)
Calculations were made on theuptake ofnutrientsby tomatoes.The
datausedwerederived from atomatoexperiment grown in a recirculation system. Theuptakewascalculated in2ways:bymeans ofthe
water and fertilizer use andbymeans of measuring the dry matter
productionand tissue analysis.ThecourseoftheKuptake,calculated
inboth theseways, isshown inFig.1.
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Fig. 1.The course of theKuptakeby tomatoplants during thegrowing
period, calculated intwoways:bymeansofwater and fertilizeruse
andbymeans ofdrymatterproduction and tissueanalysis.
The figure shows aremarkablepeak intheKuptake inspring, due to
heavy fruit load during that period. The total nutrientuptake
expressed on thewaterabsorption isgiven inTable1.

Table 1.Nutrientuptake expressed on theabsorption of water of a
tomato crop, calculated in two ways: by means ofthewater and
fertilizer use (methodA)andbymeansofdry matter production and
tissueanalysis (method B)and therelative amounts oftheelements in
vegetative and generative tissue.

Element

K
Ca
Mg
N
P
S

MethodB
mmol/1

% in tissue:
vegetative

6.1
2.4
0.9

5.9
1.8
0.9
8.6
0.9
1.0

34.3
94.8
70.2
38.7
39.8
83.2

10.1

0.8
1.1
-2

waterl.m

MethodA
mmol/1

475

generative
65.7

5.2
29.8
61.3
60.2
16.8
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Fig. 1.The course oftheKuptakeby tomatoplants during thegrowing
period, calculated intwoways:bymeansofwater and fertilizeruse
andbymeans ofdrymatterproduction and tissueanalysis.
The figure showsaremarkablepeak intheKuptake inspring, due to
heavy fruit load during that period. The total nutrientuptake
expressed onthewater absorption isgiveninTable1.

Table 1.Nutrientuptakeexpressed ontheabsorption of water of a
tomato crop, calculated in two ways: by means ofthewaterand
fertilizer use (methodA)andbymeansofdry matter production and
tissue analysis (methodB)and therelativeamountsoftheelements in
vegetative and generativetissue.

MethodA
mmol/1

Element

K
Ca
Mg
N
P
S
waterl.m

6.1
2.4
0.9
10.1
0.8
1.1
"475

MethodB
mmol/1

%in tissue:
vegetative

generative

5.9
1.8
0.9
8.6
0.9
1.0

34.3
94.8
70.2
38.7
39.8
83.2

65.7
5.2
29.8
61.3
60.2
16.8
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ForK,Mg,PandS, the results of both calculation methods are
similar.ForCaandN,thedifferencesaremorepronounced.Thereason
isnotquite clear,itcouldpartlybeexplainedby sampling errors.
Table 1 shows theextreme difference inK/Caratioofvegetativeand
generative tissue.
Onthebasisoftheresultsofthecalculations, a simple model
has been made foradjusting thenutrient solutionfortomatoesgrown
inclosed systemsduringthegrowing season.Thismodelwillbetested
underpractical circumstances in1991.
InteractionbetweenK,CaandMg inrockwool grownroses (W.Voogt)
Two rose cultivars ('Madelon'and 'Melody')weregrownfortwoyears
inrockwoolwith recirculating nutrient solutionwithdifferent cation
ratios. The treatments comprise three levels of Mg intheroot
environment:1.2,2.4,and3.5mmol.1 ,eachcombinedwith four K/Ca
ratios: 3, 1.5, 0.75and0.375mol/mol.Theresultsdonotshowany
cleareffectonthenumberofstemsharvested.With increasingMg,the
average lengthofthestemsandtheaverage stemweight increased.The
sameeffectwasobservedwithdecreasingK/Caratio. Calculations on
the nutrient uptake showed thatwith increasingMglevelintheroot
medium, theuptake ratioof K to Ca changed to a higher level.
Consequently itseemed thatMghadagreaterreducing effectontheCa
uptake thanontheKuptake
Checking thecomputerised programme forthefertigation of cymbidium
(C.Bloemhard)
The results of a former experiment with cymbidium ingranulated
rockwoolwereevaluated.Analytical results indicated that the guide
values intherootenvironment forKandMncouldbedecreased. Inthe
nutrient solutiontheKconcentrationshouldbeincreased.
Checking thecomputerised programme for the fertigation of sweet
pepperwith reuseofdrainagewater (C.Bloemhard)
In anexperiment incommercialpractice theaccuracy oftheprogramme
fortherecommendationofnutrient solutionwasexamined. During the
growing period the results of the analysesoftheaddednutrient
solution,thenutrient solution in the root environment and the
contents of thedrainagewaterwerecollected aswellastheresults
oftheanalyses oftheyoungandoldleaves.Thesedatastillhave to
becomparedwiththerecommendedvalues.
Checking the computerised programme forthefertigationofcarnation
(C.Bloemhard)
Inan investigation in commercial practice the accuracy of the
programme for therecommendationofnutrient solutions forcarnation
wasexamined. Datawere collectedof the nutrient contents of the
added nutrient solution,thesolution intherootenvironmentandof
thedrainagewater aswellasresultsoftheanalysesofyoungandold
leaves. The guide values ofK,MgandFecouldbedecreased inthe
standard nutrient solution. It was observed that the nutrient
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concentrations intherootenvironment and inthedrainage water are
identical.
Nutrient solution foraster (C.Bloerahard)
The usability of a nutrient solution forasterwas investigated in
commercialpractice.The resultsoftheanalyses oftheaddednutrient
solution and the solution in the rootenvironmentwere collected
during thegrowingperiod.Resultsoftheanalyses of young and old
leaveswere collected aswell.Onthebasisofthesedatathenutrient
solution forasterwillbeadjusted.

WATERQUALITYANDWATER SUPPLY
Cleaning ofdrip irrigation systems (A.M.M.vanderBurg)
Onthreenurseries cleaningmethodsof thedrip irrigationsystemwere
compared. On the firstnursery acomparisonwasmadebetweensoaking
the irrigation systemwith 0.4 or1.1%nitric acid. With these two
concentrations the coefficient ofvariance oftheemitters decreased
from 38to29and from 50to14%,respectively.Onthesecond nursery
a comparison was madebetween treatmentwith suction (0.2barato),
pressure (3.8bar ato) and soaking with nitric acid (1.1%). The
coefficient of variance decreased from42before treatment to36,34
and 17%,respectively, after treatment.Onthethird nursery suction
(0.2 bar ato) and pressure were compared.Here the coefficientof
variance was 10.1 at the start and dropped to 9.5 and 5.7%,
respectively, after treatment. Cleaning thedrip irrigationsystem
with 1.1%nitric acidapparently proved togive thebestresults.

Analysis of clogging material of irrigation systems (A.M.M. van der
Burg)
Precipitated material from trickle irrigation systems of four
nurseries wascollected andanalysed (seealsoAnnualReport 1986,p.
13). Theanalytical data showed that in all cases this material
consisted for an important partoforganicmatter.Furthermore,in
most samplesprecipitates of ironphosphate andcalciumwere found.In
two samples silicon appeared toplayarole intheclogging ofthe
emitters.
ECand Plevel inthenutrient solutionofrockwool grown sweetpepper
(A.M.M.vanderBurg)
Sweetpepperwasgrown inrockwoolwith different ECandPlevels.The
rockwool slabswereplaced inagutterandthenutrient solution was
recirculated. Increasing the EClevelofthenutrient solutionfrom
2.5 to5.0mS.cm reduced themarketableyieldby 15%. With respect
tothequality of thefruits itwasobserved thatthehigher EClevels
increasedblossom endrot,butreducedrusseting.ThehighECresulted
in slightly better shelf life and higher soluble solidscontent,
though thedifferenceswerenotsignificant.Thephosphate levelswere
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on average 0.3, 1.6 and 3.7mmolP. intherecirculating nutrient
solution.Noeffects ofPonyield or quality were found. It was
expected thathighphosphatewouldresult inincreased sensitivity to
salinity.Thecombinationof high phosphate with high EC gave a
slightly lower yield but the difference wasnotsignificant.The
uptake ofPatthe lowest Plevelwas0.7 mmol.1 water absorbed by
thecrop.

CHEMISTRY

Determination of starch indriedplantmaterial (C.W.vanElderenand
W.R.vandeWoestijne)
Literature study on this subject indicated that there are many
different methods for the analysis ofstarch.Twoofthesemethods
havebeen selected andare tested onpracticalperformance inorderto
develop a routine method for our laboratory.Bothmethodsusethe
enzymatic/colorimetric determinationofD-glucose,only thereleaseof
starch from theplantmaterial isdifferent.Theparticle sizeofthe
driedandgroundmaterialmustbe less than0.1 mmto get adequately
reproducible results.Forbothmethods itwas foundnecessary toclean
the sample from interfering substances.Thiswas done by extracting
the material three timeswithwarm ethanol 80%.Adisadvantage ofthe
methods used isthe recovery ofpure starchwhich is only about 76%
(N-9; SD=2.2%). Thiseffect isprobably causedby thedeterminationof
D-glucose. Toovercome thisproblem inevery series of samples also
pure starchwasanalysed.The recovery ofthestarchcontentwasused
forrecalculation ofthe samples.Foreight samplesoftomato leaf a
good correlation between the different methodswas found,withan
average of5.3%and 5.4% (maximum 11.8%andminimum 3.1%) of starch,
respectively. For routine analysis themethodwas selected inwhich
starch ishydrolysed toD-glucose at60Cforaperiodof17hours in
thepresence oftheenzymamyloglucosidase.

Identificationof saltprecipitation inrockwool (C.W.vanElderenand
C.P. Binda)
Frequently acrystalline precipitation canbeseenonthe upper side
of a rockwool slab. To answer thequestionwhether thiscouldbe
harmful forcrops grownonthese slabs,partof a slab was divided
into an upper andalowerhalf.Bothhalveswere extractedwith 0.01
mMHNO and in the extracts sodium, chloride and phosphate were
analysed. For the upper and lowerhalf thefollowing extractswere
found,expressed inmM/litrerockwool:Na5.5and6.8;CI3.2 and3.9;
PO 1.3 and 1.7, respectively. Sothelowerhalfcontains slightly
more saltthantheupperhalf.Thiseffect isprobably caused by the
moisture content (nutrient solution)which ismuchhigher inthelower
half. Saltprecipitationofany importance therefore does not seem
likely.

Precipitation in nutrient solutions by use of Fe-DTPA (C.W.van
ElderenandC.P. Binda)
WhenFe-DTPA isused instocknutrient solutions sometimes a brownish
precipitation is observed. Attempts weremade tofindoutbywhich
process,mostprobably inducedby pH, this effect was.,caused. In
diluted nutrient solutions, with 20 umol Fe-DTPA.1 , pHvalues
between4and 7were realised.AtpH6.5 aturbidity in the solution
took place,causedbyprecipitationofFe(0H)_. Inpractice thishigh
pH-valuemay occurwhen tapwater isused (pHoften 7.5 - 8.5), in
contrast torainwater (pHoften4.5 -6.5).After dilutionandmixing
theconcentrated solutions temporarily an excessive pH value may
occur, which iscorrected lateronbyaddinganextraamountofacid.
Theprecipitation isthenalready formed,however, and can only be
resolved by strong mixing.Since theprecipitation isnotcausedby
DTPA,butbypH,itwouldperhapsbeadvisable touse Fe-EDDHA, which
complex ismore stable athigherpHvalues.
International laboratory test forchemical analysis ofhorticultural
substrates (C.W.vanElderen,W.R.vandeWoestijne andC.P.Binda)
Sixsubstrates ofvarious compositionswere tested by a number of
laboratories on chemical components according to aproposedISHS
method. The analytical values differed greatly, for several
determinations coefficients ofvariancewere foundof20to60%. Part
of the difference was causedby incorrectness ofphysical data,so
first themethods foranalyzing thephysicalcharacteristics must be
further developed and evaluated. Despite the variability ofthe
results thewaterextractionat10cmsuctionconditions seems to be
correct for most types of substrate. Exceptionsmustbemadefor
substrateswhich contain largeamountsofbarkchipsor pine litter;
also additions of perlite or polystyrene granulate can cause
difficulties inproducing apressextract.Theammonium acetatebuffer
extraction forthedetermination of some of the macro and micro
elements is disputable, because it does not represent thereal
availability ofthenutrients for plants grown on the substrate.
Further research onthismethod andotherextracting agentswillbe
done in1991. For thepresent thewater extractionat 10 cm suction
conditions seems tobe themost suitablemethod forlaboratory tests
andforourresearchprogramme.
Water, DTPA, and HNO, extracts for availability of Cu in peat
substrates (C.deKreijandC.W.vanElderen)
Inanexperimentwithcucumber intwosubstrates and fourCu-levelsit
wasattempted todeterminewhetherwater couldbeused as an extract
for assessing the availability ofCu inpeatsubstrates.Waterwas
comparedwith0.005MDTPA and0.4MHNO Oneofthe substrates was
selected for lowCuadsorptioncapacity (withoutblackpeat)andthe
other forhighadsorptioncapacity (withblackpeat). Extract solution
was added to the substrate, sothat ithadawater contentcorresponding toapressurehead of -10cm,and then it was pressed. Cu
contents in theseextractswerecorrelated toCucontents inleaves.
Foryoung leavescorrelation coefficientswere 0.88,0.87 and0.89 for
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water, DTPAandHNO respectively, allsignificant atp<0.001.The
threecorrelation coefficients didnotdiffer significantly from each
other, soitispossible touse thesethreeextracts forassessing the
availability ofCuinpeat substrates.From apracticalpointof view
water isrecommended.
Analysis ofplant sap (C.deKreijandC.W.vanElderen)
In experiments with gerbera andcarnationwithdifferent Blevelsin
thenutrient solution sampleswere taken from leaves to compare B
analysis of plant sap withatotalBanalysis ofdrymaterial.For
bothcrops goodcorrelations were found between the two methods.
Comparison of the methods was done forK,Ca,MgandPaswell in
experimentswithaubergine andtomato.Close correlations were found
between the twomethods.Intheexperimentwithtomato,sampleswere
takenat fourstages.Inthebeginning oftheexperiment, in winter,
the K content in plant materialexpressedperunitdryweightwas
high.Later on,inspringandsummer,the K contents per unit dry
weight decreased. The Kcontentsperunitplant sapwerealmost the
sameat the four sampling dates.The lowerKcontentsperunit weight
in spring andsummerwere causedby anincreasing drymatter content
during the trial.Itisimpossible to compare K contents of plant
material ifdrymatter contents differbetweenthesamples.Kcontents
ofplantmaterial shouldbeexpressedperunitplantsap.Ca,Mg, and
Pcanbeexpressedperunitdryweight.

PHYSICALPROPERTIESOFSUBSTRATES
The influence of waterandairdistributionwithinglasswoolonthe
growthofchrysanthemums (G.Wever andM.H.Hertogh-Pon)
In1989 firstpreliminary datawereobtained about the influence of
water and air distribution withinglasswool slabsonthegrowthof
chrysanthemum (seeAnnualReport 1989, p. 20). The differences in
plant weight did not show alinearrelationshipwith thephysical
properties oftheglasswoolused. The experiment is repeated with
partly lowervolume fractions ofair.These lowervolume fractionsof
airwere obtainedbyraising thewater level inthesubstrate to only
5cmfrom the topofthe slab.Theplant growth inthistestwasagain
satisfactory.No growth reduction due to oxygen deficiency, for
example, was observed. The rootdevelopment adjusted tothewater
level inthesubstrate.When the water level was high roots were
formed only intheupper 2cmoftheglasswoolslab.
Classificationofpeat (G.Wever andM.H.Hertogh-Pon)
In1989 themethods forphysical analysis ofpeatwere adjusted andin
1990theLaboratory forSoilandCrop Testing in Naaldwijk started
analyzing with this method.After comparing theoldandtheadapted
methodswith theestimation ofsomepeatexperts the interpretations
and recommendations were adjustedaswell.Apartfrom thisalsothe
labellinghasbeenchanged.After airdrying the peats are divided
into classes on the basis ofthewetness ratio at -10cmpressure
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head.When theoldnames like 'peatlitter' are used they have to
satisfy therequirementswithpeatclasses tomatch.Requirements for
bulkdensity areno longer made. The requirements for the water
contentofthefreshsample (80%byweightmaximum)andorganicmatter
content (90%ofdrymatterminimum)havenotbeenchanged.

Table 2.Theclassificationofpeatwith theprovisional requirements
for wetness ratio and the additional values for thedegreeof
humidificationandbulkdensity askeyvalues

Peatclass

Wetness ratio* Degr.hum. Bulkdensity Oldname
g/g
(VonPost) (kg.m" )

1

>9.0

H1-3

2

>7.5

3

>6.0

H5-7

<120

4

>4.0

H6-7

<150

5

>3.5

H6-7

<150

H3-5

<90
<100

Veenmosveen
(Sphagnummoss)
Turfstrooisel
(Whitepeat,
peatmoss)
Bontturf
(Greypeat)
Tuinturf&
Bonkveen
(Frozen&
Topspitblack
peat)
Zwartveen
(Blackpeat)

at -10cmpressurehead afterdrying

Guidevalues forphysicalpropertiesofpeat substrates (G.Wever and
M.H. Hertogh-Pon)
In the Netherlands peat mixtures,especiallypottingcomposts,are
beingusedassubstrates forabouthalfa century now. During this
period growing conditions and irrigation systems have strongly
changed. Besides this thebasematerials forthecomposition ofthe
mixtureshavechangedandshowgreat variation. This results in a
great need foranadvanced quality control ofthe requiredphysical
properties ofpeat substrates.In the Netherlands a classification
system is introduced in which peat substrates aredivided into5
classes.Theclassification isbasedmainly onthevolume fraction of
airat -10cmpressurehead and theshrinkage fraction.Moreover there
are requirements forwater contentofthefreshsample,organicmatter
content, volume fractionofwaterandporosity.Theclassificationis
based onrecommendations ofpottingcomposts depending on crops and
growing conditions. The guide values in the classification are
provisional.Theyare intended tobeused as standards for quality
control from 1991onwards.
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Table 3. The classification with theprovisional guidevaluesfor
physical properties

Physical properties

Classnumber
1 2
3
4

5

STEP 1:
Watercontentfreshsample (%byweight)
Porosity (%)

<80<80 <80 <80 <80
>80>80 >80 >80 >80

STEP2:
Volume fractionair (%)
Shrinkage fraction (volume %)

>25>20 >15 >10 >5
<20<25 <35 <40 <45

STEP 3:
Volume fractionwater (%)
Organicmatter (% ofdrymatter)

>40>50 >60 >65 >70
>60>50 >40 >40 >40

at -10cmpressurehead

Physical analysis ofnew substrates (G.Wever andM.H. Hertogh-Pon)
Within the frameworkofthe 'environmental actionplan'for the Dutch
horticulture a great number ofsubstrateshavebeentestedontheir
suitability forathinlayer insubstratebeds.Themainproducts that
have been tested are: sand (fromcoarse to fine), glasshouse soil,
gravel,broken lava (fromcoarse to fine), flugsand (granular lava),
peat, rice-hulls, wood fibre, expanded claybeads (fromcoarseto
fine), perlite (fromcoarse to fine), rockwool granules, polyphenol,
polystyrene and poly-urethane. Many products seem tobephysically
suitable forathinlayerofsubstrate.Someproductswith many fine
pores suchascertainglasshouse soilsandsandshave insufficientair
contentunder theseconditions.Gravel, rice-hulls and plastics in
pure form arenot suitablebecause ofalowwater adsorptioncapacity.
Along the same linesworkwasdoneonrootsprinkling.Forthis
systemmaterials likepeat,rockwoolandpolyphenol forrooting plugs
were tested. The peatplugsweremadeofpeat fixedwithglue (like
poly-urethane).Thesepeatplugsweremost suitable for use because
they have a good water fixationandalsopossessenoughairatlow
pressureheads.
Development ofphysicalanalysis forpeatandpeat-based growingmedia
(G. Wever andM.H.Hertogh-Pon)
The ISHS working group 'Standardisation ofAnalyticalMethodsand
Evaluationofthe Results' proposed a standard physical analysis
method for peat substrates. Inthismethod aring (diameter 10cm,
height 5cm)isfilledwithwetmaterial (pressurehead -10 cm). At
the evaluation inGhent (Belgium)itwasreported togivereasonably
satisfactory results.Itsmaindrawback isits sensitivity to human
failure. For the time being themethod,with someadaptations,is
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assumed tobe theEuropeanstandard andwillbe testedonce more. At
thesame timeamethodless sensitive tohumanfailurewillbe tested.
Thismethod iscomparable tothenewDutchmethod, i.e. a procedure
without separating rings and a simple wayoffilling (seeAnnual
Report 1989,p.19).Untilnow theresultswith thenew Dutch method
are quite good. In this methodacylinder (inside diameter 10cm,
height 15cm)isloosely filledwith afreshsample ofpeaty substrate
until about 6.5 cmheight.Aplunger (height 5cm,1kPa,diameter 9.8
cmcutconical from topandbottom givingasmaller diameter in the
middle of the plunger) is placed onthesubstrate surface.After
saturation -10cmpressurehead isset.Lateronrespectively -50 cm
and -100cmcanbeset.

Self-heating ofpeat (G.Wever andM.H. Hertogh-Pon)
In a stockpile of peat self-heating may occur.Theself-heating
process isnotcompletelyunderstood.A testwas conducted in which
about 30 temperature sensors were placed inastockpile ofyoung
sphagnum peat.The testwas stoppedwhenamaximum temperature of70C
was reached andsamples fromplaceswithdifferent temperatureswere
taken. The samples were tested chemically, physically and
biologically. Inthefirst temperature stage, up to ca 50C the
quality of the peat hardly changed. In the stage 50 - 70C,
particularly towards theendofthis stage the peat was seriously
affected.Thepeathad aspecial smellandoccasionally becamemouldy.
Theextractofthispeatshowedamore intensebrowncolour than from
lower temperatures. In the extract ofthispeatmould-sporeswere
foundandhigh concentrations ofhumic acids.TheECwasalso higher.
Due tothedecompositionmore ammonium,phosphorus,calcium andtrace
elements (especially ironandboron)were found in the extract. The
colour of thepeatbecame darkerandmore fineparticleswerefound.
Thewater absorptiondecreased from wetness ratio 8.0 g.g to 6.5
g.g . The most important problem was the formation ofharmful
substances (phenolic compounds). A bioassay with lettuce, garden
cress, Impatiens and kohlrabi showed growthreduction,particularly
with thepeat samplewhich reached atemperature of70C.

Humic and other organic compounds in the root environment and
complexation ofmicro-elements (B.J.vanGoor,A.HuysandG.Wever)
Soluble compounds from different types of peatwere separatedon
molecular sieves.Shoulders in the spectra indicate phenolic and
carboxylic acid groups. Self heating of peat caused higher
concentrations in the solution. Further separationhasbeenplanned.
Onsolublehumic substancesdatawerefound in literature indicating
that they cause alterations inthebehaviour ofpesticides.Thatis
thecase forthesolubility anddegradation. Complexes of synthetic
chelates can serve as an example for the interactions with
micro-elements. Theirchemical structure determines their effectivity
atdifferentpHvalues andtheir solubility andinteractionwithhumic
matter.
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Newphysicalmethods (G.Wever andM.H.Hertogh-Pon)
In 1990 the density of somematerialswasmeasuredwithaspecial
technique,agaspycnometer.Thegaspycnometer givesa great amount
of extra information. In this technique,closedporesareseenas
volume.Fromabotanicalpointofviewthisismore realistic because
roots cannot utilize these closedpores.Forsomepeatandperlite
types thedensitiesmeasured gaveforsomepeatandperlite types an
available porosity that was 3% lower than the calculated total
porosity. Purepolystyrenebeadscontainabout 25%closedpores.
There isagreatneed for informationabout fraction distribution
ofpeatproducts.For thispurpose twosieving techniqueswere tested,
onewithhorizontal movements andone with vertical movements. The
sieve shaker with verticalmovementsappeared tobe thebestmethod
especially forsieving fineparticles.
ByTurverruuki inFinlandan infraredmoisture tester (PT 53) has
beendeveloped fordirectmeasurementofthemoisture content offresh
peat inthefactory or inthe field.Thismoisture tester is used on
54 peat samplesvarying fromblackpeat tosphagnummoss.Themoisture
contentvaried from 37%to82%.The standard laboratory gravimetric
method isused asreferencemethod.Themoisture tester seemed towork
reasonablywell forthesesamples.With linearregressionand without
omission ofoutbyers acorrelation coefficientof0.93 andastandard
deviationof3.7%was found.
Development ofabioassayoncomponentsofartificial substrates (G.
Wever andM.H.Hertogh-Pon)
Many different materials are used as components of artificial
substrates and potting composts.Theroutinechemicalanalysisonly
supplies informationwithrespecttofertilisationbutdoesnotdetect
any possibleharmful compounds.The intentionofthebioassayhasnot
changedcompared tolastyear (seeAnnualReport 1989,p.21).In1990
some factors of the bioassay were improved. These factorswere:
germination temperature and humidity, sowing method, nutrient
solution,prevention ofalgaegrowth,growingfactors such as light
andhumidity. Severalproductshavebeen testedwith thismethod: e.g.
polystyrene,poly-urethane andsawdust.

SUBSTRATESANDGROWING SYSTEMS
Effectofdrainage level in rockwool on growth and production of
cucumbers (D.KlapwijkandC.F.M.Wubben)
On 20 July cucumbers cv 'Corona'were sownandplantedonrockwool
slabsof10x10x20cm.Harvestwascarriedoutuntil4October.The
plantswere irrigatedwith tricklers atahigh rate inrelationtothe
transpiration. Five treatmentswereapplied:
1.Nowater level intherockwoolslab;
2.water levelat 5cm;
3.water levelatthetopoftherockwoolslab (10cm);
4. twoweeksofwater level0cmalternatedwithtwo weeks of water
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level10cm
5.as4,withwater levels 5and10cm.
The numbers of harvested fruitsperplantforeach treatmentwere:
20.6, 20.0,12.4,10.9and 11.0.Inanearlier experiment the plants
were first raised in arockwoolblockof10x10x6cm,whichwas
placed ontopoftherockwool slabs.Nosignificant differences were
found. In this experiment theyoung seedlingswereplanted directly
onto therockwool slabs.Thevolumeavailable above 5cmseemed to be
sufficient for a normal production. Saturating the rockwool
completely, however,reduced fruitproductionwith approximately40%.
Changing thewater levelupanddownforfortnightly periods gave an
additional reductionofabout10%.
Growth of chrysanthemum indifferent root environments (D.Klapwijk
andC.F.M.Wubben)
Various comparisonswere conductedbetween peat, expanded clay and
sand. Plants were irrigated byanebb/flowsystem.Thepeatgrades
usedwere fine,middle andcoarse,resulting inplantweights 129,139
and 144 g,respectively.Theexpandedclayconsisted of2-4,4-8 and
8-16 mmgranules.Theresultingplantweightswere:81,75and 74 g.
Sandwasused asfine,middle andcoarse andplantweightswere 54,87
and98g.All substrateswereaplied inalayerof10cm. In expanded
clay initial plant growth waspoor.Lateronthegrowthwassatisfactory,but incoarse granules thewater supplywas more difficult.
Coarse sand gave a better growth thanthe finer types.Peat inall
grades showed anexcellent startandstronggrowth.
The finepeatandsandandthe coarse clay granules were also
applied inthree layers:5,10and20cm.Theresultingplantweights
were as follows:peat 153,135and 121g per plant; expanded clay:
107, 74 and 67 g; sand 95, 53 and76gperplant.Plantgrowth
appeared tobebest inthe 5cmlayersofpeatand sand,forwhich no
satisfactory explanation can be given. Because of thepoorroot
contact inexpanded clay,plantsperformedbetter where layers were
thinner.
Plants were grownwithout substratesunder ebb/flow irrigation.
Thewater level roseabout4cmevery hour during approximately 15
min. The rootsweremuch longerandgrew intothenutrientsolution.
Forcomparisonplantswere grownunderpermanentmaximum water level
but the solution was also partially refreshed everyhour during
approximately 15min. Plantweightswere almostthe same:ebb/flow 115
g and permanent flow 121 g. Therewere also treatmentswithroot
spraying inbasins ofvarious depths:35cm (a),17.5cm (b),17.5 cm
with a water absorbingclothonthebottom (c),and rootsprayingin
combinationwithalayerofwater about 10cmbelow the root collar
(d). The spraynozzlewetted thepartoftherootsonly inthat10cm.
The latter two systems are far less dangerous in the case of
electricity failure, as therootshaveabetterwaterbuffer.Plant
weightswere:95g (a),101g (b),113g (c)and 97g (d).Treatmentc
appeared to give thebestresults,probablybecausewatersupplyand
oxygenation are slightly better. Root spraying was controlled
according toglobal irradiation.Inthisexperiment growth in a thin
layer of good quality peat was far better than in all other
treatments.
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Alldatapresentedwere averages of the cultivars 'Refla' and
'Reagan'. 'Refla' was chosen because of itspoorroot growthoften
found incommercial cropping.Therewasnotmuchdifference in plant
weightbetween the twocultivars.Only inwater culture 'Refla'showed
lowerplantweights.Obviously rootconditionswere better in solid
substrates,whichwasparticularly demonstrated inpeat.
Effect ofwetting agents inpotting compost ongrowthofgardencress
(D.KlapwijkandC.F.M.Wubben)
Inanexperiment fourwetting agents were used (Fiso Flow, Agral,
liquid WMCandgranularWMC)inconcentrations 4x,2x,0.5xand0.25x
therecommended concentration,andcompared tountreatedmedia.Garden
cress seedswere first sownonrockwool cubessaturatedwithnutrient
solutions towhichwetting agentswere added in the concentrations
mentioned above. Germination andgrowthwereconsiderably retarded,
evenwhentherecommended concentrationswere applied. In a second
experiment thesameconcentrationswereused inasoilless compost.No
detrimental effectsweremeasurable.Nevertheless it is advised to
restrict the applications to the recommended concentrations. Ina
thirdexperiment gardencresswassowninclosedbottles onwetcotton
balls above solutions of thedifferent concentrations,tofindout
whether therewas anyvapour damaging theplants. No differences in
growthweremeasured.
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5.DEPARTMENT OFHORTICULTUREANDGLASSHOUSE CLIMATE

G.W.H.Welles

TOMATO
Growthand development oftomatoplantspropagated by tissue culture
and ofplants propagated from seed (K.Buitelaar)
Laboratories workingontissueculturefortheornamentalsectorhave
started experimentallywith thepropagationoftomato.Tothispurpose
theaxillarybudsofhighqualityplantsareused.On8Januaryplants
ofthecvs 'Calypso'and 'Dombito'propagatedby tissue culture and
obtained from seed were planted out onrockwool.Onthatdayall
plantshad thesameweight.Onthe tissue culture plants the first
truss wasplacedabove thefifthleaf,therefore itwasremoved.From
Mayonwards thetissue cultureplantsofcv. 'Dombito' showed weaker
growth than the seed plants.Harvest tookplace from 1April to25
June.None ofthecultivars showedasignificantdifference in yield
between tissue culture and seedplants.Fruitshapeoftissue culture
plants ofcv. 'Dombito'waspoorer thanthatoftheseedplants.
Comparisonof tomato plants stored for six weeks with normally
propagated plants (K.Buitelaar)
In summer,high quality tomatoplantscanbepropagated atlowcosts.
Bystoring theseplants inaclimatecellatlowtemperature,planting
out canbedelayeduntilwinter.In1988astudyofplantstoragewas
started attheState University of Groningen. In 1990 the first
cropping trial with stored plantswasconducted atNaaldwijk.Four
weekoldplantswere stored from 30November onwards at 8C for six
weeks. Between 15and 30January thetemperaturewasgradually raised
to20C.Subsequently theplantswere stood out in the glasshouse
simultaneously with normally propagated plants.Atplanting outthe
lower leavesof thestoredplantswereyellowand purple, and their
roots were brown. Theplantsrecovered quicklyand initially showed
vigorous growth. Subsequently the growth decreased and magnesium
deficiency occurred, so that fruit setstagnated aswell. Probably
thiswasdue toinsufficient recovery oftheroots.Harvest tookplace
from 13 April to 25 June.FromearlyMayonwards theyieldofthe
unstored plantswas significantly higher than that of the stored
plants.
Inventory of quality characteristics of tomato plants from 15
propagating nurseries (K.Buitelaar,G.A.M.Zwinkels-deBrabanderand
L.T. Engelaan-Hokken)
Tomatoplantswere studied to gain insight into the variation of
quality characteristics. On 30November fromeachof 15propagating
nurseries intheWestland fivebatcheswere collected of 20 plants
which were 24 days old and ready fordelivery.Theaverageplant
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lengthwas8.1 cmandvariedbetween thenurseries from 6.1 to 10.3
cm. The averageweightwas 2.2 g,varying from1.3 to3.7 g.Average
leafareawas66cm ,varyingbetween45and 97 cm . Average plant
widthwas23cm,varying from19to28cm.The firsttrusswaslocated
onaverageon9.2 leaves, with a maximum difference between the
nurseries of0.9 leaves.Theaveragedrymattercontentwas6.1%,with
extremes of5.4and7.0%.Differences of up to 70% in the plant
characteristicsmentioned aboveoccurredbothbetweenthe fivebatches
perpropagatingnursery andwithinthebatches.
Effects onyield of six different plant qualities of tomato (K.
Buitelaar,G.A.M.Zwinkels-deBrabander andL.T. Engelaan-Hokken)
On four tomato nurseries a plant quality trialwasconductedto
demonstrate the importance offreshweightand leafareafor theearly
yield. Six batches ofplantswithvarying externalqualitybutwith
about the sameleafareawereplanted out on 28 December on four
nurseries. The sowing date of all batcheswas 6Novemberandthe
cultivarwas 'Calypso',Thequality oftwoofthebatcheswas so poor
that the first trussdidnotcome intobloom.However,theweightof
theseplantswashigher thanand theleafareaequal to that of the
plants of theotherbatches.At theendoftheexperiment on27April
thephysical and monetary yield of these two plant batches was
highest. Thisexperimentagainpointed outthatplantweight andleaf
areaatplanting outare thedetermining factors forthe levelof the
earlyyield,rather thanexternalappearance.
Temperature researchwithtomato (K.Buitelaar,A.N.M,deKoning,L.T.
Engelaan-Hokken andH.W.deRuiter)
Theeffectoftemperatureinspringongrowth,development and fruit
quality of tomatowasexamined.Thecvs 'Dombito'and 'Calypso'were
sownon1Novemberandplacedon rockwool in 8 glasshouses on 11
December. Between 11 January and1May four24-h temperatureswere
maintained (17,19,21and 23C).On6March anumber ofplants (Libra
trays) were moved to other compartments so that a totalof12
temperature combinations resulted. Particularly at the low
temperatures cv 'Dombito'had difficultywith flowering and fruit set
so that the cropbecameveryheavy.Consequently theyielddataare
notvery reliable.With cv 'Calypso'thehigh temperature during the
first period resulted inavery earlyyieldbutalower totalyield.
Thecombinationofalowtemperatureuntil thebeginningofMarchwith
a high temperature until 1 Maygaveagoodearlyyield andahigh
totalyield.As the temperature rosehigher the fruit weights were
lower. As a consequence ofthedifferenttemperatures theresulting
cropsdiffered largely inexternal appearance. By 2 June, however,
thesedifferenceswerenolongervisible.Insummerall treatmentshad
thesameyieldandfruitweight.InMarchandApril fruit shape was
poorer as the temperaturewas lower.InMay the fruit shape at21and
23Cwas slightlybetter thanat 17and 19C. The firmness of the
fruits was highest in MarchandAprilat21Candpoorest at17C.
AfterApril thequality differences had levelled out. The average
shelf life frommid-March tomid-May at17,19,21and23Cwas 6.9,
9.9, 11.4and 10.7days,respectively.
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Exploratory research oftheheated cropof alternative tomato types
(K.Buitelaar)
Three tomato types from foreign breeding firmswereassessed.The
cherry tomatocv 'Cherry 12'fromHazeragave toobig fruits with a
lowsoluble solidscontent andwasdeterminate atthefifth truss.The
round tomatocv 'FA111' fromHazeragaverather flat fruits with a
hard fruit wall. The shelflifewaslongbutsoluble solidscontent
rather low.Thebeefsteak tomatocv 'BOA'fromVilmorinyielded fruits
withapointedbottomside.
Exploratory researchoftheautumn cropofalternative tomato types
(K.Buitelaar)
Out of seven pink beefsteak tomato cultivars cv 'KR394'fromthe
breedingcompany DeRuiter appeared tobe themost suitable.Theother
cultivars showed toomanynegative cropand fruitcharacteristics.The
pink/purple didnotappeal totheconsumer. Also striped tomato cv
'Tigerella' had little appealfortheconsumer.Thelattercultivar
alsohad extremely negative crop and fruit characteristics. The
cylindrically shaped tomato cv 'Forto' showed goodcrop andfruit
characteristics.Wheneatenrawthe fruitwasnotappreciated due to
its mealiness, but cooked itwashighly appreciated.Fromthefour
cherry tomatoes tested cv 'SunGold'fromTokita gave good results.
Theorange fruithad avery goodflavour.
Replacing mechanical pollination (withelectricvibrator)bybumble
bees (Bombus terrestris) in round and cherry tomatoes (W. van
RavestijnandL.T. Engelaan-Hokken)
In an earlyheated tomato crop (cv 'Blizzard' (round)andcv 'Evita'
(cherry), sowingdate8November)onrockwoolbumble bees were used
for flower pollination (seeAnnualReport 1989,pp. 24-25). Onlytwo
treatmentswerecompared,viz.a.no mechanical pollination and b.
mechanical pollinationofall thetrusses.Whenbumblebeeswereused
additionalmechanical pollination did not improve fruit set and
production. Vibrating can be replaced completely by natural
pollination.This researchwillnotbe continued.
Effect oftemperature onflowering rate,fruitgrowthperiod and fruit
loadoftomato (A.N.M.deKoning andH.W. deRuiter)
Measurements inanexperimentwith temperature treatments of 17, 19,
21 and 23C intheperiodbetween 11Januaryand1May demonstrated
that inthistemperaturerange floweringrateisdirectlyproportional
to temperature increasewith 0.05 truss.week .C .The fruitgrowth
period (time from anthesis toharvest ripe fruit)isgreatly affected
by temperature and varied (notlinearly)from49daysat23Cto72
daysat17C.Fruitload,expressed asnumberoftrusses between the
flowering andharvestable truss,increased from 7.6 at23Cto8.4at
o
17C.Round tomato (cv 'Calypso')andbeefsteak tomato (cv 'Dombito')
showed asimilar responsewith respect toflowering rate,fruitgrowth
and fruitload.
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Effectoftemperature,plant density and fruit thinning on flower/
fruitabortionanddrymatterpartitioning oftomato (A.N.M.deKoning
andH.W. deRuiter)
After first flowering (11January)tomatoplants (cv 'Calypso',sowing
date 1November)were grownat17,19,21and 23C,inplant densities
of1.6, 2.1,and 3.1plants.m . Three fruit thinning levels were
applied, viz. no thinning, 30and 50%thinning.Flower abortionwas
promotedbyhigh temperature and high plant density. On 13 March
plants were collected andweighed.Temperaturehadhadnoeffecton
totaldrymatter growth,butpartitioningwas shifted in favour of
fruit growth. The SLA (Specific LeafArea)increasedwith increasing
temperature.Highplantdensity resulted inreduceddrymattergrowth,
reduced leafareaand lowernumbers offruitsperplant.However,per
squaremetre thosemeasures increased by increased plant density.
Moreover,highplantdensity caused lowerdrymatter content inleaves
andstem andahigher SLA.Fruit thinninghadnoeffecton total dry
matter growth, but leafgrowthwasenhancedattheexpenseoftotal
fruitgrowth.
LeafArea Index (LAI) and dry matter content of the fruits of
commercially grown crops (A.N.M.deKoningandH.W. deRuiter)
At two commercial nurseries every four weeks three plantswere
harvested inorder tomeasure theLAIofthecrop.LAIdecreased from
about 3m .m inspring toaslowas1.5m .m insummer andautumn.
This dramatic decrease ofleafarea isprobably oneofthemaincauses
of the low light-use efficiency inthesecondhalfoftheyear (see
AnnualReport 1989,p.27).As in1989,drymatter content of mature
round tomato fruits varied fromabout5%inspringto6% insummer.
Drymatter contentofcherry tomato fruitsranged from7.6to 9% and
was always (2-weekly measurements) 1.5 times thatofroundtomato
fruits.
Number ofachieved trusseswith different tomato cultivars (A.N.M. de
Koning andH.W. deRuiter)
The number of trusses achieved over a whole cropping seasonwas
counted inseveralcultivar trials.Betweencultivars differences of
up to 12% were found forround tomato asforbeefsteak tomato.For
round tomato therewas avery significantpositive correlationbetween
number of trusses andyield,e.g.cultivarswithmore trussesgavea
higheryield.Thevariance in number of trusses within cultivars
ranged from 0.6 to 1.6 trusses on about 30trusses total,with
significant differencesbetweencultivars.
Plantweightmeasurement oftomato in situ with an electronic forge
gauge (A.N.M.deKoning)
An 'electronic'forcegauge (Aikoh 9200,20kgf)wasused successfully
tocontinuously measure theweightofa full-grown tomato plant in
situ.
The crop was grown at a high wire system.The gaugewas
positionedbetween the supportwireand the bobin containing extra
string for layering thecropperiodically. Theanalogoutputofthe
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gaugewasconnected with adataacquisition system to obtain minute
readings of the plant weight with an accuracy rangeof5g.The
evolutionof theplant weight reflects the balance between water
uptake and transpiration. Daily freshweightgrowthcouldbederived
from thedailychange inplantweightafter correction for layering
and the weight of fruits and leavespicked.Thegauge couldstand
extreme environmental conditions, but seemed to be slightly
temperature sensitive (approximately 0.03% C )
Qualityresearchoftomato
1.General aspects offlavour research (J.Janse andC.J.G. Gielesen)
In 1990 much attention was paid to the flavour of various
horticultural produce,including tomato.Theresearchwas carried out
with two types of panels,an internal consumerpanel andanexpert
panel.Theconsumer panelconsists ofca60employees of the Research
Station. of whom about 30 to35personsperexperiment assessthe
samples offered for pleasantness. The methods used are pairwise
comparison and assessment on an linearscale from 1to100.These
tasterswere not selected ontheirgustatory capacities. The samples
were offered the taster invaryingorder.
The expertpanelconsists ofca10personswhoassess theproduce
forvarious characteristics related toflavour. These panel members
were selected and trainedduring theyear,especially forassessments
oftomato.Themajor flavour characteristics on which a tomato is
assessed are firmness, tough skin, mealiness, juiciness, aroma,
sweetness andsourness.Mostly alinearscale is used for graphic
presentationof theassessment.
Inthecourseof theyearasensorial tasteroomwas finishedwith
5separate tastingbooths.Possiblecolour differencesbetween samples
canbemaskedbymeansofredlight.
2. Effect of growing temperature onthe flavour oftomato (J.Janse
andK.Buitelaar)
Inanearlyheated crop ofboth round and beefsteak tomatoes 24-h
temperatures were maintained of 17, 19,21and23C.Theconsumer
panelassessedboth typesforpleasantness. The total scores after
pairwise comparison of theround tomatoon19Marchwere 27,41,48
and 64,forthe four temperatures, respectively. For the beefsteak
tomatoes the differences were of the sameorderofmagnitude.The
expert panel assessed the round tomatoes twice for quality
characteristics.Withhigher temperatures the fruitswere less mealy,
firmer, juicier andhad atougher skin.Moreover,thefruits fromthe
23Ctreatmentweremore aromatic.Ina previous trial (see Annual
Report 1988, pp. 26-27)higher temperatures also resulted inhigher
soluble solids andacidcontents.
3.Flavour ofround tomatocultivars (J.Janse)
From thedecisive cultivar trials sevencultivarswere assessed four
times for pleasantness by the consumer panel. The widely grown
standard cultivars 'Liberto', 'Calypso' and 'Blizzard' showed good
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results with respect to flavour. Consumers likedcvs 'B7184'and
'RS87022'significantly less.
4. Flavouroftomatoeswithalongshelflife (J.Janse)
Itshouldbeprevented that prolonging the shelf life is at the
expense of the flavour.TwoFusarium resistant,round tomato cultivars
withalongshelf life,cv '9315'and '9275' (Pannevis)were compared
in terms of flavour,with cv 'Calypso'.Theconsumerpanel foundcv
'9315' inparticular lesspleasant than 'Calypso'.Assessment by the
expert panel showed cv '9315' to be firmer,lessjuicy andless
aromatic than 'Calypso'.
5.Flavour ofthe intermediate type 'Rondello' (J.Janse)
Growers show an increasing interest in the intermediate type
'Rondello',althoughonly little isknownabout the flavour of this
cultivar. By way of pairwise comparison the flavour of thecv
'Rondello' was compared to that of the round tomato cultivars
'Calypso'and 'Liberto'originating from thesamesources.The flavour
of 'Rondello'was found significantly less pleasant than that of
'Calypso'or 'Liberto'.Relatively often 'Rondello'wasassessed tobe
mealy. Inaflavour comparisonontwonurseriesbetween 'Rondello'and
the beefsteak tomato cultivar 'Trend'nosignificant differences in
flavourpreference foroneofboth cultivarsemerged.

6.Relationship betweencultivar andmealiness of beefsteak tomatoes
(J.Janse)
As an exploratory study foraresearchproject tobe started,nine
beefsteak tomato cultivars andonecultivar of the cylindrical type
(Roma tomato) were assessed by theexpertpanel forthedegreeof
mealiness onalinear scalewith scores from 0 to 100. Very large
differences between the cultivars emerged.Cv. 'Forto' (cylindrical
type)wasclearly themealiest (score 90), followed by cv 'W1219'
(score 72). At the lower end of thescaleofmealinesswerecvs
'Furon' (38) ,'W1448' (44)and 'Trend'(46).

7.TheeffectofEthrelontheflavour oftomato (J.Janse)
Onvirtually allholdings Ethrel isappliedattheendofthecropping
period to promote theripeningofthelasttomatoes tobepicked.In
anattempt toanswer thequestionwhether thisadversely affects the
flavour, twoexperimentswereconductedwithroundtomatoes andthree
withbeefsteak tomatoes inwhich Ethrelwasrubbedontheplants.This
was comparedwithanuntreated control.Pairwise comparison indicated
that innone oftheexperiments asignificant flavourpreference fora
certain treatment was apparent. In contrast to sweet pepper,
therefore, Ethrel does not seem toaffectpleasantness.Colouring,
however,did takeplacemore rapidly in the tomatoes treated with
Ethrel,although thecolour stageatharvesthadbeenequal.
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8. Relationship betweencolour stageatharvest,storage temperature
anddurationofstorage,and the flavour oftomatoes (J.Janse)
Inanextensive researchproject,carriedoutjointlywith theCentral
Bureau of Vegetable Auctions (CBT) and theCentral Institute for
NutritionandFoodResearch (CIVO), theeffectofthe picking stage,
storage temperature and storage duration was studied. The CIVO
assessed the fruit forover 50quality characteristics, the Research
Station for pleasantness.Thecolour stagesatharvestwere 3,6and
9,according tothecolourchartoftheCBT.The storage temperatures
applied were 4, 8,12and20C,during 1and5days. After-ripening
until colour stage 10to11took place at 20C The tomatoes were
harvested on different days, inorder toreach thesamecolourstage
forall treatments onthedateof the assessment. This was partly
successful. Bymeansofared lampthecolourdifferencesweremasked
asmuch aspossible during tastepanelsessions.
The tastepanelscould not detect any significant effects of
storage temperature or storagedurationonthe flavour.However,an
interactionbetweenpicking stageandthe tastercouldbe established.
Part of the tasters found the flavour ofthe tomatoesmorepleasant
when theywereharvested ataredder stage,while for other tasters
this appeared tobe theotherwayaround. Inconclusion,thepicking
stage with after-ripening does seem to show correlation with
pleasantness,but thisdependsonthetaster.
9.Development offruit firmnessduringgrowing period (W. Verkerke
andC.J.G. Gielesen)
Fruit firmness isan important factordetermining tomatoqualityand
maintenance ofthisquality duringharvest, handling and transport.
Firmness at harvest is regarded asthemain factor thatdetermines
shelf life.Theeffectofsix treatments onthe firmness ofthe fruit
was measured. These six treatments were: growingplants atthree
different levels ofelectrical conductivity ofthe nutrient solution
(EC of1.0,3.5 and 7.0 dS.m ),anextratreatmentwithahigh level
ofleaf trimming at EC level 3.5, and two additional treatments
(systematic leaf andtrusspruning). Thus,differences inshelflife
were generated according toexpectation, although these differences
were rather small. Firmness ofwhole fruitsandpericarp discswas
measuredbyan INSTRON4301 testing machine. Simultaneously, shelf
life, drymatter content,fruit size,andfruitweightweremeasured.
Drymatter contentofthe fruits correlated well with shelf life.
Contrary toexpectations,whole fruitfirmness (WFF)didnotcorrelate
with shelf life.Instead, thefirmnessofthepericarp (expressed as
the bioyieldpoint ofthe tissue)appeared tobecorrelatedwith shelf
life.Theeffect onfruit cracksand other small disorders of the
pericarp was appreciable infruitsgrownatlowECleveland inthe
treatmentwith trusspruning.The latter treatment produced large,
firm fruits withabundant fruitcracksandareduced shelf life.The
rate of post-harvest firmness decline was similar in all six
treatments,but the firmnessat harvest was different between the
treatments ofhighand lowEC.Fruitsize decreasedwith increasingEC
level,but thepericarp thicknesswasnot affected by the high EC
level. Thus the treatmentwithhigh EC levelproduced comparatively
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small fruitswith arelatively large proportion of pericarp tissue
that have a longer shelf life. This research is carried in
collaborationwithATOAgrotechology (Wageningen).
10. Silver spots intomato (W.Verkerke andJ. Janse)
Silver spots on tomato start on the blossom endregionandare
initially restricted totheregionwhere the loculewall borders the
pericarp. Eventually, in severe cases, they may cover thewhole
blossom endregion.These symptoms seem to be related with fast
growing crops,ahigh levelofEC inthenutrient solution,andlarge
variations intemperature during growth. Especially the cultivars
'Liberto'and 'Blizzard' seem tobesensitive.Anatomically thesilver
spotsarecharacterizedby a deviating hypodermal tissue in which
comparatively many small intercellular spacesoccur.These spacesare
filled with air and externally visible as the silver spots.
Observations onexperiments inwhich tomatoes (cv. 'Counter') were
grownatdifferent salinities (EClevelsof1.0,3.5,and7.0dS.cm )
showed thatthe silver spots occurmainly inthe treatmentwith ahigh
EC level.Anatomical studies ofthese fruits showed thatthecellsof
thehypodermal tissue are slightly torn apart through a deviating
differentiation of the inner andoutermesocarp layers.Apparently,
the tissuedifferentiationhasproceeded less harmoniously in these
fruits.
Table 4. The effectoftheEClevelofthenutrient solutiononthe
incidence ofsilver spots intomato
% fruitswith silverspots
EC
1.0
3.5
7.0

lacking
83.6
53.2
11.8

scanty
15.6
23.7
16.5

considerable

many

0.4
16.0
15.2

0.4
7.1
56.6

11.Watery rot (W.Verkerke,J.JanseandC.J.G. Gielesen)
The testmethod onwatery rot (WR)hasbeen improved.This resulted in
a better understanding oftheconditions thatleadtoWRdamage.It
was shownthatevenwithexposure timesasshort as 15 minutes, an
appreciable amount of WR could occur. With longerexposure times
handlingplaysakey role intheprocesses thatlead toWR (Table5).
A re-investigationoftheallegedpositive effect of alternative
salts like magnesium sulphate showed thatthediminishingofWRwas
onlyofminor importance.Ontheotherhand, the temperature of the
gutterwater ismuchmore important (Table6).
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Table 5. The effect of water temperature (realised starting
temperature, C) on%WR,colouring time (D,indays)andshelflife
(SL,includingWR)

temperature
19.4
23.5
30.0
35.7

%WR

D

8.0
4.0
2.7
1.3

SL
6.2
6.5
6.1
8.0

7.1
5.4
4.0

Table 6.The effectofhandling simulationon%WR,colouring time(D,
indays)andshelflife (SL)inclusiveWR; --withouthandling; + withhandling

simulation

%WR

D

SL

+

0.0
4.0

6.5
6.7

10.8
6.3

Itisspeculated thatthedifference intemperaturebetween thegutter
water and the fruitplays arole inthepenetrationofwater into the
fruit. Clear differences in sensitivity for WR were established
betweendifferent cultivars. 'Calypso' is twice as sensitive as
'Liberto', whereas 'Liberto' in its turn istwiceassensitiveas
'Rondello'

Tomatocultivar trials (J.A.M.vanUffelen,P. van Dijk and M. de
Jong)
Preliminary trials
a.Bi-andtrilocularroundtypesfortheheatedcrop
Eleven new cultivars from six seed houseswere comparedwiththe
standard cultivars 'Counter', 'Calypso'and 'Liberto' in duplicated
trials on three sites, two of which hadahighwire system.The
cultivars 'B8210', 'W1570', 'RS88034', 'E22042'and 'E17908'were
recommended forfurther trial
b.Multilocular beefsteak types fortheheatedcrop
Ten new cultivars from five seed houses were comparedwiththe
standardcultivar 'Dombito'onthreesites.The cultivars 'W 1741',
'LM218'and 'Belmondo'were recommended forfurthertrial.
c.Cherry tomatocultivars fortheheatedcrop
Twonewcultivars from twoseedhouseswere comparedwith thestandard
cultivar 'Evita'inatotalof10repeatsonfour sites. In view of
the low number ofcultivars,thefairly largenumber ofrepeatsand
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theunequivocal results the assessment committee decided not to
conduct follow-up trials and toterminate thisresearchwith cherry
tomatoes.
The experimental results of the standard cultivar 'Evita' were
satisfactory, thoseof 'FL65'moderate andof 'E23117'insufficient.
The lattercultivarhasbeenwithdrawnandwillnot be brought onto
the market.The trialwasroundedoffwithapublication inthetrade
press.
Decisive trials
a.Bi-totrilocular round typesfortheheated crop. In the early
heated crop threenewcultivarswere testedboth inthehighwireand
inthenormalwire system. Forthe high wire crops there were 12
experimental siteswith atotalof27repeats.Thestandard cultivars
were 'Calypso', 'Liberto'and 'Blizzard'. For the normal wire crop
there were four experimental siteswithatotalof10repeats;the
standard cultivarswere 'Counter', 'Liberto'and 'Blizzard'.
The new cv 'B 7184' was withdrawn form the trial during the
experimental period. The results of 'RS87022' and '72-03RZ'were
inadequate;consequently cv 'RS87022'waswithdrawn.Ofthe standard
cultivars 'Calypso' showed goodresults inthehighwire crop,while
theresultsof 'Liberto'and 'Blizzard'were reasonable. In the low
wirecrop theresultsof 'Counter'were inadequate,thoseof 'Liberto'
moderate and thoseof 'Blizzard'reasonable.
b. Bi-totrilocular round typesforthewarm-airheated crop. In the
warm-air heated crop thenewcultivars 'B7184', '72-03RZ'and 'RS
87022'were compared tothestandard cultivars 'Calypso', 'Counter',
'Liberto', 'Blizzard'and 'Criterium'onsixsiteswith atotalof12
repeats. Inthecourse ofthetrialcv 'B7184'waswithdrawn.Thenew
cv 'RS 87022'showed satisfactory results;theresultsof '72-03RZ'
were inadequate.Ofthe standard cultivars 'Blizzard' showed good
results, while those of 'Criterium' were fair and of 'Liberto'
passable. Both 'Calypso'and 'Counter'were unsatisfactory.
c. Multilocular beefsteak types for the heated crop. Five new
cultivars, including the standard cultivar 'Dombito'were testedon
nine sites inatotalof 18repeats.Inthecourse of the trial cv
'88-04' was withdrawn. Of thenewcultivars 'Furon'was reasonably
satisfactory, 'E 18436' moderate and 'Trend' unsatisfactory. The
results ofthe standard cultivar 'Dombito'weremoderate.
Both intheround tomato trials (earlyheatedcrop andwarm airheated
crop)and inthebeefsteak tomato trials theresults of the keeping
quality experiments playedan importantrole inthequalifications.
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CUCUMBER
Effect oftemperature regime ongrowthandproduction (J.G.Vegterand
C.A. Elzo-Kraemer)
Previous trialswithcucumber attheResearch Stationhavepointedout
that the temperature regime greatly affects thecrophabitus,the
production and thefruitquality. It has been established that a
higher day temperature leads toahigher earlyyield,buteventually
results inalower totalproduction. In1990inanearly heated crop
of cucumber theeffectwas studiedofaraised day temperature during
acertainperiod inthefirstcroppingphase on earliness and total
yield. The temperature regimeschosenwere:23Cbyday/20Catnight
and 26Cbyday/18.5 Catnight.Inbothregimesa24-h temperature of
ca21Cwasaimed at.Theperiod duringwhich theregimewith thehigh
dayand lownight temperaturewasmaintained ranged from 3, 6 to 9
weeks. To study the effectofthe temperature regimesonplants in
various stagesofdevelopment,2,3,4and 5 week old plants (cv.
'Ventura')wereplaced intheglasshouse on18December.The different
temperature regimeswere set inon27December.The results indicate
thatthe temperature regime doesnothave anyeffectongrowth rateor
leaf initiationrate.Incontrast,the crop habitus, earliness and
fruit quality were affected.Ahigher day temperature resulted ina
somewhatmore opencropandahigher earlyyield, thelatterbeingdue
to earlier flowering atthestemandshorter growthdurationofthe
fruits. Furthermore fruits grownatahigher day temperature show a
better colour and asomewhat longer shelflife.Itisapparent that
maintaining an increased day temperature or a reduced night
temperature untilharvestneednot have negative effects on total
yield. In view of theprice formation inearly spring,higherearly
yields are financially interesting.
Cropregistrationwith cucumber (J.G.Vegter)
Analogous toprojects already inprogress with several other crops
during the year under review a method was developed for crop
registrationwith cucumber. At the Research Station and on two
commercial holdings the first relevant experiences were acquired
during spring,summerandautumncropsofcucumber. Firsta practical
method was sought forregistration inorder toobtain themostuseful
crop figures.Theaimof crop registration is that the practical
grower gains improved quantitative insight into the growth and
development ofhiscropby regularly monitoring anumber ofplants.On
the basis of ajointevaluationpossiblenext stepswillbedecided
upon.
Inducingmore stemsperplant inanearlyheated cucumber crop (W.van
Ravestijn)
By growing more stems perplant inwinter costs ofexpensive plant
material canbesaved.On 4 December 1989 sowing took place (cv
'Ventura'). The effects of thefollowing treatmentswereexamined:
stopping (2,4and6weeksafter sowing); spraying the growing point
with growth regulators (N6 benzyladenine, 2, 20,and200mg.1 ;
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cycocel, 200,400,and 800rag.l"1;ethephon120,240,and480 mg.l";
piproctanylbromide 50,100and 150mg.l );spraying the leafandleaf
axilwith 50,100and200mg.l
GA
Chemical induction seems to
offer littleprospects.Although stopping leads todelay inyield,it
does seem toofferperspectives,especially ifitiscarriedout late
(six weeks after sowing). Consequently, theresearchoftheuseof
growth regulators to inducemore stemsperplantwillbe discontinued.
Qualityresearchofcucumber
a.Softnecksofcucumbers after storage (J.G.Vegter andJ. Janse)
The studywhichwas started in1989wascontinued (see Annual Report
1989, p. 36).Experimentswere carriedout inasummerandanautumn
crop. Inthesummer crop theeffect of watering frequency and the
harvest stage were studied. Intheautumncrop the incidence ofsoft
necks was monitored under various temperature regimes, watering
frequencies, leaf pruning intensities, K/Caratios,with different
cultivars andwhen fruitswerewrapped. Inall treatments the yield
was determined. The fruitsofthesummercropwereassessed forsoft
necksafter oneweek's storage.Thefruits from theautumn crop were
also assessed forcolourbefore andafter storage.Thedatafromthe
autumncrop stillhave tobe statistically processed sothat theywill
be dealtwith indetail inthe followingannual report.Inthesummer
crop especially thefirstharvested fruitsearlyJuly showed a high
incidence of soft necks andashortgrowth durationofabouteight
days.There appeared tobeastrongnegative relationship between the
score of soft necks ontheonehand,andgrowthdurationandfruit
weight,ontheother.There was a positive relationship with the
percentage of weight loss during storage and thegrowth ratein
g.day .The correlation coefficients were 96, 82, 98 and 91%,
respectively. The strong impression isthatthephenomenonofsoft
necksmostlyhas todo with the fruits being physiologically not
full-grown (seealso themicroscopic studiesbyW.Verkerke)
b. Flavour ofcucumber cultivars (J.Janse)
Only fewflavour studieshavebeenconductedwithcucumber sofar.For
thisreason inanexploratory study itwas investigatedwhether there
are flavour differences between cultivars. Fivecultivars froman
autumncropwere assessed inpairsby the consumer panel. The cvs
'Jessica' and 'Optima' werefoundtobesignificantlymorepleasant
thanthecvs 'NIZ115'and 'Belgardo'.However, the differences were
small.
c. Softneckswithcucumber (W.Verkerke andJ. Janse)
Growing experiments showed that the incidence of soft necksin
cucumbers was greatly influenced by harvest time. Anatomical
investigation oftheneckregionshowed that (1)theneckregionlacks
a vascular supply of itsownandseemsratherdependentonpassive
leakage from the large bicollateral bundles; (2) young harvested
cucumbers show not yetfullydevelopedvascularbundles intheneck
region.Theanatomical investigationsuggests thatalocaland severe
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desiccation occurs in theneckregionoftheaffected fruits.These
symptoms couldbecausedby the imperfectdevelopment ofthe vascular
system.

Cucumber cultivar trials (J.A.M. van Uffelen,L.Hogendonk andP.
Steenbergen)
a.Preliminary trials
Heated crop.Tennewcultivars from fiveseedhouseswerecompared in
the 1990 heated crop with the standard cultivars 'Mustang'and
'Ventura'.Testswere done induplicated trialsonthreeholdings.The
cultivars 'Bronco', 'C873','E5112', 'NIZ51-01'and '24-09'could
be recommended forfurthertrial.
Warmairheated crop.Elevennewcultivars fromsixseed houses were
compared with the standardcultivars 'Jessica'and 'Aramon'.Oneof
the new cultivars and 'Aramon' are mildew resistant. Thirteen
cultivarswere tested induplicate onfourholdings.Thenew cultivars
'E5112', '24-08', '24-03', 'Mustang'and 'NIZ51-01'were recommended
forfurther trial
Summer crop.EarlyJune thirteennewcultivars fromeight seed houses
were tested in duplicate on three holdings against thestandard
cultivars 'Corona'and 'Jessica'.The resultsofthistrials have as
yetnotbeenprocessed sothatitisnotyetknownwhichcultivarscan
berecommended for furthertrial.
b.Decisive trials
Heated crop.Intheearlyheated crop fivenewcultivarswere compared
with the standard cultivars 'Ventura'and 'Mustang',ontenholdings
inatotalof22repeats.During thecroppingperiod one of the new
cultivars was withdrawn by thesenderandwillconsequently notbe
brought onto themarket.Theresultsofthe new cultivars 'Sortena'
and 'Optima' were extremely goodandgood, respectively,while those
of 'K9181'and 'Cesar'were satisfactory.Theresultsofthestandard
cultivar 'Ventura' were good, thoseof 'Mustang'moderate. Inthese
qualificationsthekeepingqualitydataplayedanimportantpart.
Summer crop.Five new cultivars were compared with the standard
cultivars 'Jessica' and 'Corona'.Trialswere done induplicate,on
nineholdings.Thedatawill shortly be incorporated in a report
followedbyafinalevaluationandpublication inthe tradepress.

SWEETPEPPER
Temperature research with sweet pepper (R.H.M.Maaswinkel and C.A.
Elzo-Kraemer)
Inspring 1990theeffectof the air temperature after the first
setting oncrop development,yieldand fruitqualitywas studied in12
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glasshouse compartments.From 5 December (planting date) until 7
February in all compartments adaytemperature of25Candanight
temperature of15Cweremaintained. On7 February, when the first
fruits setwerepresent,the following sixday/night (D/N)temperature
combinations were started: 24/15C, 24/18°C, 24/21C, 21/15°C,
21/18°C, 21/21°C.On26 March the plants of the six temperature
treatments
were interchanged, resulting in 36 temperature
combinations.The fruitswhich were set first were at that time
coloured red. In eachcompartmentoneplotwasnotchanged.Thesix
air temperaturesweremaintaineduntil11May. The results indicate
thatthedifferences invegetative developmentwere small.Theaverage
percentage ofabortionwas40%withonly minor variation. Also the
differences in growth duration of thefruitswere small.Onlythe
growthdurationatthe temperature regime 21/21Cwas short, viz. 63
days, as compared to 70 days for therestofthe treatments.No
significantdifferences inyield inkg,percentage ofmalformed fruits
and thepercentageblossom-end rotcouldbeestablished. Theyieldof
the treatmentwhichwasnotchangedwas significantlyhigher thanthat
of the other treatments. The average fruitweight atthe 21/21C
treatmentwassignificantly lower thanofthe other treatments. The
o
o
percentage 'tails'washighestatthe21/15Cand21/18Ctemperature
combinations.Thequality research indicated thatthekeeping quality
and flavour improveasthe24-htemperaturemaintained islower.
Stem densitywith sweetpepper (R.H.M.Maaswinkel)
Ontwoexperimental stations andthreecommercialholdings theoptimum
leaderdensity ofsweetpepperwas investigated.Onboth experimental
stations the traditional systemwasusedwithadistancebetweenthe
rowsof80cm; thecommercialholdingsused theV-system inwhich the
distance between therowswas 128or133cm,depending onthelength
of the trellised girder (6.40mor8.00 m). Onallexperimental sites
the following stemdensitiesweremaintained: 5.8,6.4,7.0,7.6,and
8.2 leadersper squaremetre.Theaveragekgyieldsuntil the end of
Augustwere 14.8,15.4,15.9,15.7and15.7kg.m ,respectively.This
studypoints outthatfromaneconomicpointofviewdensities of 6.4
and 7.0 stems.m yieldasmallsurplus ascompared to5.8 stems.m
and thatatthe 7.6 and8.2 densities thebalance isnegative.
Pollination of sweetpepperbyhoneybees (Apis
(W.vanRavestijnandR. Engelaan-Hokken)

mellifera)

Inanearly soilgrowncrop (cv. 'Evident',sowing date 13 November
1989) inthreeglasshouse compartments (of200m each)thefollowing
treatmentswere carriedout: (1)bees constantly present; (2) bees
temporarily present (from 14 March to1Mayand from 1August to1
September); (c)nobees.Theventilationwindows of the compartments
without bees (constantly or temporarily)werenetted tokeep these
compartments free frombees (continuously and from1May to1 August,
respectively). The fruits were picked attheredandatthegreen
stage.Thebeesneededca10daystofly in.After 1August theflying
of the bees was poor.The first settingafterplacing thebeeswas
better inthecompartmentwithbees (ca80%)thanin the compartment
without bees (50%). Pollination by honeybees didnot improve the
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yield,although theaverage fruit weight was increased (see also
AnnualReport 1989,pp. 37-38).
Relationship between cultivar and flavour ofred andyellow sweet
peppers (J.Janse)
Cultivars from thedecisive cultivar trials inthe heated crop were
subjected to flavour tests.Theredcultivarswereassessed twicein
springbywayofpairwise comparisonby theconsumer panel. The cvs
'Evident' and 'Cubico' scored highest in pleasantness,whilecvs
'Mazurka'and 'Panam'scored lowest.Ahigh sugar content seems to
improve thisscore.Apart from thisanumber ofother flavour aspects
suchasaromaandcrispnessplayarole.The threeyellowcvs 'Arvis',
'Samanta' and 'Elea' were assessed three times forflavour.The
differences inpleasantnesswere insignificant.Also the differences
insoluble solids contentweresmall.
The effect ofthegrowing temperature onflavour and firmness ofred
sweetpeppers (J.Janse andR.H.M. Maaswinkel)
Sweetpeppers fromacropping experimentwith different temperatures
grown at four temperature levels during the day and thenight
(24/15°C, 24/18°C, 24/21°C and 21/15°C) and two alternating
temperatures,wereassessedforflavour on two dates. The various
temperaturesweremaintained from 7Februaryuntil 21May.
On the first date, 10 April, no significant differences in
pleasantness couldbeobserved. On15May the lowest temperature level
(21/15C) appeared to yield the fruitswith thebest flavour.The
soluble solids contentwas likewiseca0.5%higher than that of the
fruits grownatahigher 24-htemperature.
In view of objectifying thequality research results thefruit
wall thickness and firmnessweremeasured ofsweet peppers from six
temperature combinations and two alternating temperatureswithan
Instron testingmachine.Thiswasdoneby taking small punches from
the fruit wall. Measurementsweredoneontwodates.EarlyAprilno
significant differences inwall thickness or compression could be
observed. Mid-May the temperature combinations 24/15Cand24/18C
gave the thinnestfruitwall.Highestcompression was found at the
combinations 21/18Cand21/15C.Noclearrelationship couldbefound
between fruitwall thickness and compression. Taking fruit punches
appeared to be a very laboriousmethod.Abettermethod tomeasure
firmness should thereforebefound.
LETTUCE
Comparison ofBelgianand Dutchcultivars fortheheavyweight lettuce
crop (J.G.Vegter)
During the winter season on three experimental sites possible
differences in growth rate and quality betweenDutchandBelgian
cultivars for theheavyweight lettuce crop (>28 kg per 100 heads)
were examined. Furthermore anycorrelationbetweennetheadweightand
nitrate contentwas investigated. Sowingwasdonebetween 22September
and 25 October,planting outbetween 20Octoberand11December ata
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plantdensity of16plants.m .Inthecourse of the cropping period
oneach experimental sitefourharvestswere carried out intheperiod
between 5December and 13March. Six currently used cultivars were
compared: 'Petula' and 'Samir' (Belgian), and 'Claret', 'Karlo',
'Indira'and 'Ricardo' (Dutch). TheBelgiancultivars appeared tohave
aconsiderablyhigher growth rateduring the firstcropping stage than
theDutchcultivars.Thismaybeexplainedby the difference in the
way of growing as related to the degree oflight interception.
Initially theBelgiancultivars growoutmorehorizontally andachieve
a considerablevolumewhereas theDutchcultivars showamoreupright
growth andconsequently remainslightlymore compact. Due to their
growth habitus theBelgiancultivarrequireconsiderably morespace.
Theresultsofthese experimentspointedoutthataplant density of
16 plants.m
poses problems forthevoluminousBelgiancultivars.
Later on inthecroppingperiod thesecultivars clearly lostgroundto
the Dutchcultivarswith respect togrowthrate,percentagewasteand
keepingquality.Thenitratecontentoflettuce inthe winter period
strongly depends on the amount ofradiation.Thecultivars tested
showed cleardifferences in nitrate content. To pronounce upon a
possible relationship between net head weight andnitrate content
appeared impossible.
Cultivar trialswithbutterhead lettuce (J.A.M.van Uffelen, P. van
DijkandM.deJong)
a.Preliminary trials
For threeperiods during theyearunder reviewpreliminary trialswere
conducted. Intheautumnandspringcrop separate trialswere started
for cultivars tobeharvested ataminimumheadweight of28or 31kg
per 100heads,depending ontheseason.This brought the number of
preliminary trials atfive.Seedhouses couldparticipate ineachof
these trialswithamaximum oftwo (occasionally three)cultivars per
company.
Autumn crop, normal weight, 1989/90.Eightcultivarswere submitted
forthisautumncropby fourseedhouses.Theywerecomparedwith the
standard cultivars 'Berlo', 'Vicky' and 'Ricardo'.These cultivars
wereplantedoutonthreenurseries inatotal of six repeats. The
cultivars 'Panama', 'L0150', 'TS387','LM011'and 'LM472'couldbe
recommended forfurthertrial.
Autumn crop,headweight >28kgper 100heads,1989/90.Fourteen new
cultivars were submittedby sevenseedhouses.Theywerecomparedon
eightnurserieswith the standardcultivars 'Karlo'and 'Ricardo' in
duplicated trials. It was decided to use such ahighnumber of
experimental sitesbecause of the great interest from commercial
practice (growers andtrade)forheavyweight lettuce and theneedto
achieve a first recommendation at short notice. The cultivars
'Arcade', 'L 9186', 'Samir', 'TS 1803' and 'Petula' could be
recommended forfurthertrial.
Winter crop, normal weight, 1989/90. Eight new cultivars were
submitted by five seed houses. They were compared on three
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experimental siteswith the standard cultivars 'Berlo', 'Joyce' and
'Liset'. The cultivars '4246', 'L 0150' and 'LM 851' couldbe
recommended forfurthertrial.

Winter crop,headweight> 28 kg per 100 heads, 1989/90. Eleven
cultivars were submittedby five seedhouses.Theywerecomparedwith
the standardcultivars 'Karlo', 'Indira'and 'Claret' in duplicated
trials on five sites.Thecultivars 'TS1803', 'TS1814', 'L9186',
'Petuia', 'E9120'and 'Samir'couldbe recommended forfurthertrial.

Spring crop, 1990.Sevennewcultivars from four seed houses were
submitted for this cropping period. They were comparedwiththe
standardcultivars 'Norden', 'Amigo'and 'Flora'induplicated trials
on three sites. The cultivars 'E 1879' and 'TS 1978'couldbe
recommended forfurthertrial.

b. Decisive trials
Inthe season 1989/90decisive trialswere setup for four cropping
periods.
Autumn crop 1989/90.Fivenewcultivarswere recommended fordecisive
trial.Thesewerecompared with the standard cultivars 'Ricardo',
'Vicky'and 'Berlo'induplicated trialsonnine sites.Theresultsof
the cultivars 'L 8163', 'E 2898' and 'Vicky' were reasonably
satisfactory. Theresultsof '4262', 'L8161', 'Luxor', 'Ricardo' and
'Berlo'were insufficient.
Winter crop 1989/90. Four new cultivars werecomparedduringthe
winterperiodwith thestandard cultivars 'Berlo', 'Joyce'and 'Liset'
on ten sites with atotalof22repeats.Thenewcv 'E6912'showed
goodresults.Theresults of the other new cultivars, 'NIZ 80',
'Impala' and 'Flora' wereunsatisfactory. Ofthestandard cultivars
theresultsof 'Berlo'were reasonable while those of 'Joyce' and
'Liset'were insufficient.
Spring crop 1990.Inthespringcrop fivenewcultivarswere comnpared
with the standard cultivars 'Norden', 'Amigo'and 'Flora'.At the end
of the trial cv '42-35', theresults ofwhichwerereasonable'was
withdrawnby the seedhouse.Oftheothernewcultivars theresultsof
'Panama' were reasonably satisfactory, those of 'Provita' were
moderate,while thoseof 'Picolo'and '42-45'wereunsatisfactory.The
standard cultivar 'Norden'showed goodresults,thoseof 'Flora' and
'Amigo'were onlymoderate.
Late spring/summer crop 1990.Threenewcultivarswere comparedwith
the standardcultivars 'Titania'and 'Cortina' on six experimental
sites with a totalof24repeats.Thenewcultivar 'LM530'andthe
standard cultivar 'Titania'showed reasonable results,while those of
'E 1459' and '42-45' were unsatisfactory. The standard cultivar
'Cortina'had goodresults.
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Cultivar trialswith iceberg lettuce (J.vanUffelen,P.vanDijk and
M. deJong)
a.Preliminary trials
Autumn crop 1989/90. Four newcultivars from threeseedhousewere
submitted.Theywerecomparedwith thestandardcultivar 'Bastion' on
four holdings in a total of13repeats.Of thenewcultivarsonly
'44-27'couldberecommended forfurthertrial.
Spring crop 1990.Fivenew cultivars from three seed houses were
compared with the standard cultivars 'Kellys' and 'Polar'. The
cultivars 'EY3361', '44-27', 'TS 2670' and 'TS 2410' could be
recommended forfurthertrial.
b. Decisive trials
Autumn crop 1989/90.Twonewcultivarswerecomparedwith thestandard
cultivar 'Bastion'onfour sites inatotalof13repeats.Theresults
of bothcultivars, 'TS500'and 'EY5203'wereonlymoderate,aswere
thoseofthestandard cultivar, which makes clear that for this
particular croppingperiodnosuitablecultivarsareavailable asyet.
Spring crop 1990.Fournewcultivarswere comparedwith thestandard
cultivars 'Kellys'and 'Polar'onfour sites inatotalof 13repeats.
The cv 'EY 5201'showedunsatisfactory resultsandwaswithdrawnby
the seedhouse.Theresultsof 'Olympus'were good, while those of
'Carvello' and 'L 7351' were reasonable. Early inthe seasonthe
standardcultivar 'Polar'showed reasonably goodresults which later
becamemoderate.For 'Kellys'thiswasjust theotherwayaround.

AUBERGINE
Effect ofCO andplant load on leafyellowing ofaubergine
(K.Buitelaar)
Leaf death as a consequence ofyellowing frequently occurs inthe
aubergine crop. It is thought that it is caused by magnesium
deficiency induced by excessive plant load. In two glasshouse
compartments plants (cv. 'Cosmos')wereplantedoutonrockwoolon18
December. Inonecompartment onaverage479ppmC0„wasgivenper 24h
from January to June, intheothercompartment 662ppm.Bydaythe
difference inCO level between the compartments was negligible.
Variations inplant loadwere obtainedby removing small fruitsandby
harvestingyoungandold fruits.After mid-May mild leaf yellowing
occurred, especially at the higherCO level.During theperiod 22
February to21June alowerplant load resulted in a significantly
loweryield.Harvesting lightyielded asignificantlyhighernumberof
fruitsandalower fruitweight thanharvestingnormal orheavy. Leaf
analyses inFebruary andMay didnotdemonstrate acleardifference in
elementalcontentsbetweenthetreatments.
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RADISH
Investigating theprospects foraclosed growing system fortheradish
crop (G.Heij andC.A. Elzo-Kraemer)
Growing vegetable crops independent of the soil poses various
questions such aswhich substrate issuitable,which layer thickness
is required, and which watering system is best suitable. Such
questions show a great interrelationship with the physical
characteristics of thesubstrates.Inanexploratory study 20typesof
substratewere investigated. Apart from the determination of the
physical characteristics, such asthevolumepercentage ofair (see
theresearchbyG.Wever,etal.)astudywasmadeof growing radish
on two thicknesses of substrate, viz.7and15cm.The trayswith
substratewereplaced inalayerofwaterwithanutrientsolution of
1.5 mS.cm . In the experiment withasubstrate thickness of7cm
(above thewater level)coarse sandgavegood growth results, while
fine sand showed less positive resultsandresultswith glasshouse
soilwerepoor.Inalayer thickness of15cmthecoarsematerial gave
pooremergence andgrowth,due tomoisture deficiency.
On 19 December 1990nine typesofsubstrate intrays (dimensions
3.00 x 1.00 x 0.25 m) were studied in the first large scale
investigation. Substrates were selectedwithanincreasing rangeof
volume fractions ofair (from0to55%)atanegativepressure height
of 10 cm. Radish was sown inthese typesofsubstrate.During 1991
radishwillbe grownyear-round inthesetrays.
Theflavourofradishcultivars Inthewintermonths (J.Janse)
Inwinter theflavour of radish may be very weak. Via specific
cultivar selection this shortcoming mightbe improved.Bymeansof
pairwisecomparison thepleasantness and thesharpness offive radish
cultivars from a winter crop on three siteswere assessed.With
respect toboth sharpness andpleasantness thecultivars 'Tarzan' and
'Ceres' gave the poorest results, while the panelmembersfound
'Duplo'and 'Fanal' tohave the finesttaste.
The effect ofthepackingmethod onthequality ofbunching radish
(J.Janse)
Radishwith foliagehasashortshelflife.Keepingquality might be
improvedbypacking inplasticbagsunderMAconditions (increasedCO
and lowered0 ).Thiswas studied in an experiment in which the
quality of bunching radishwas comparedwhenpacked inaclosedbag
underMAconditions,inanopenplasticbagor inaradishbox,as is
the standard method. Storagewasconducted foroneweekat12Cand
90% relativehumidity.Theexperimentwascarriedoutwith tubersfrom
twosites.Aclosedbag gavedarker leavesbutalighter tubercolour,
firmer tubers,more rotten leavesandclearly lessglassiness in the
tubersascompared topacking inabox.Inanotcompletelyclosedbag
theradishhadmore rotten leaves and firmertubers thantheradishin
abox.Thepoor tubercolourwith theMApacking seemsmostly duetoa
highCO orlow0„concentration.With the exception of the rotten
radish theflavourwasnotaffectedby thepackingmethod.
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Radish cultivar trials (J.A.M. van Uffelen, L. Hogendonk andP.
Steenbergen)
Decisive trials
Summer crop 1989.Sixnewcultivars/selections fromfive seed houses
were comparedonsevenholdings induplicated trialswith the standard
cultivars 'Marabelle'and 'Saxa Nova'. One of the new cultivars,
'Hylo', showed very goodresults,while theperformance of 'Madeira'
and 'SaxaRafine'was good, and that of 'Figaro' and 'Summerred'
moderate. Thenewcultivar 'E312'wasunsatisfactory,whichwasalso
thecasewith the standard cultivars 'Marabelle'and 'SaxaNova'.
Autumn crop 1989.Sixcultivarswere submittedby five seed houses.
They were comparedwith thestandard cultivars 'Topsi'and 'Precella'
onsevensites induplicated trials.Theresultsofthe new cultivar
'SaxaRafine'were good,while thoseof 'Paritas'were reasonable.The
resultsofthenewcultivars 'Tessa', 'Rondar'and 'Florent', and of
thestandard cultivars 'Topsi'and 'Precella'wereunsatisfactory.
Late autumn crop 1989. Eight cultivars from five seedhouseswere
submitted. Foronecultivar theamountof seed was insufficient so
that sevencultivarswere sown.Thesewere comparedwith thestandard
cultivars 'Veritas'and 'Helro' induplicated trialsonsevensites.
Both thenewcultivar 'Tarzan'and the standard cultivar 'Veritas'
showed reasonable results.Of theothernewcultivars 'Rondar'showed
moderate results,while theresultsof 'Tessa', 'Durabel', 'Trespa',
'Desire' and 'Duplo' were insufficient. The performance of the
standardcultivar 'Helro'wasalso inadequate.
Winter crop 1989/1990.Only threecultivarswere submitted for this
problematic growing periodby twoseedhouses.Theywere sownouton
six sites in duplicated trials, and compared with the standard
cultivars 'Boy' and 'Fanal'.Theresultsofthenewcultivar 'Ceres'
weremoderate,while thoseof thenewcultivars 'Tarzan' and 'Duplo'
were insufficient.Thestandard cultivar 'Boy'showedmoderate results
while 'Fanal'showed insufficient results. In conclusion, for this
difficult growingperiodnoadequate cultivars areasyetavailable.
Spring crop 1990.Fivecultivars fromfourseedhouseswere compared
to the standard cultivars 'Helro', 'Novired' and 'Fanal', in
duplicated trialson nine sites. The new cultivars 'Tarzan' and
'Content' showed good results, while 'Rondar' wasreasonableand
'Duplo'unsatisfactory. Theresults of the new cultivars 'Novired'
were moderate to unsatisfactory, thoseof 'Fanal'and 'Helro'were
unsatisfactory.
Late spring crop 1990. Five cultivars, including the standard
cultivars 'Novired'and 'Helro'from fourseedhouses,were tested on
eight sites in a total of18repeats.The resultsof 'Tanja'were
reasonable,while thoseof 'Scorpio'and 'Tarzan'were moderate. The
standard cultivars showedunsatisfactoryresults.
In all crops the assessment ofthecultivarswasdetermined foran
important,sometimes evenmajor,partby thedegree ofsponginess.
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MELON
Growth promotion
Elzo-Kraemer)

of melon on rockwool (J.G. Vegter and C.A.

Inspring theprospects ofafurther advancementofgrowing melon on
rockwool (planting date 29 January) were studied attheResearch
Stat
îtion.Furthermore theeffects ofplanting density andtheC0„level
on production andfruitquality oftwocultivars, 'Haon' (Ogentype)
and 'Jet'(unnettedCharantais type)were investigated. The planting
densities appliedwere 3.1,2.5 and2.1plants.m .The intentionwas
tomaintain twoC0„ levels fromflowering, 350and800 ppm. However,
the average difference realised betweenthetwotreatmentsbetween
earlyMarch andmid-Junewas 80ppm.Furthermore theutilityvalue of
three othercultivars, 'Bastion' (unnetted Charantais type), 'Pallium'
(netted Charantais type)and 'Hemed' (Ogentype)were investigated.
Inthisearlycrop theplant development,the fertility and the
fruit set did not pose any problems. Thecrop remained somewhat
slender,however,sothata closer planting density is very well
possible. As theplanting densitybecamehigher theproductionperm
clearly increased (Table 1).Planting densityhadno apparent effect
on average fruit weight orfruitquality. Inviewof theproduction
results adensity of2.5plants.m seems tobe feasible, both from
cultural andeconomicpointofview.
Inseveral respects thecv 'Jet'(Charantais)differs considerably
from thecv 'Haon' (Ogen). 'Jet' shows a vigorous growth and its
fruits ripen rapidly. Consequently 'Jet'requires considerably more
crop handling and husbandry. Furthermore 'Jet' appears to be
susceptible tomildewand leafyellowing at a later stage of the
cropping period. Ontheotherhand thepercentage ofdeviating fruits
isclearly lowerand thesugarcontent generally somewhathigher than
thoseof 'Haon'.Theresultsoftheexperiment indicated thatahigher
CO.levelalsoafter floweringpositively affects the earliness, the
size of the first fruits setand thefruitquality. 'Haon'seemedto
showgreater susceptibility toCO than 'Jet'. Further research is
necessary to obtain clearer insight.Withrespect totheuniformity
andthe fruit qualitynoneof thethreeothercultivars tested appears
tobe aunambiguous improvement incomparisonwith 'Jet'or 'Haon'.
Table 7. Summary of the experimental results oftheearly spring
meloncrop (planted on29January and terminated 11June 1990)

CO level

fruits/m
kg/m
fruitwt (g)
% classII
sugarcont.

%

Cultivars

Plant densi ty (pl/m2)

380

460

Haon

Jet

2.1

2.5

15.5
4.88
315
9.5
11.6

14.7
4.94
340
7.8
12.1

14.6
4.75
328
11.9
11.6

15.6
5.07
328
5.9
12.1

13.0 15.5
4.40 4.89
340
318
8.0
8.2
11.9 11.8

3.1
16.8
5.43
326
9.4
11.8
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Exploratory cultivar trialswithmini-melon and mini-watermelon
(J.G.VegterandC.A. Elzo-Kraemer)
Within the framework ofthe introductionofnewvegetable cropsfor
glasshouse growing exploratory studies were made of the growing
possibilities ofmini-variants ofmelonandwatermelon.Main interest
isfocusing ontheminimelonswithanaverageweightofca350g and
miniwatermelons of800to1,000g.
In an autumn crop (planting date 24 August) aseriesof19
cultivars from theFarEastwere tested, including eight mini-melon
cultivars and 11 mini-watermelon cultivars. Maincriterionatthe
assessmentwas fruitquality, i.e.average fruit weight, uniformity,
internal and externalquality andflavour.Inviewofthe resultsit
mightbe interesting tostudyanumber ofcultivarsmoreclosely.
Inductionofbisexual flowers in a summer crop of melon (W. van
Ravestijn)
Thisexperiment isasequel totheonecarriedout in1989 (seeAnnual
Report 1989,p.47).Sowing was done on 2 April (cv 'Haon'). A
comparison was made betweentheeffect of.sprayingethephon (0,1x
240mg.1 ,1x480mg.1 and 2x120mg.1 ,whenplahtsizewas400
cm ), daylength (one or twoweeks shorter longday treatment)and
inundationoftherootswithwater,5mg.1
6-benzylaminopurine and
rootpruning.
The various daylength treatmentswere applied ingrowth chambers
from27April to8May. Inall four treatments 8 h photosynthetic
lightingper24hwasgiven.
Ethephon did not affect the kg yield. The high ethephon
concentration resulted in93%stem fruits,while theuntreated control
and the remaining ethephonconcentrations gave 2to 6% stem fruits.
The daylengths hadno influenceonproductionbut twoweeksofshort
daysgave40%morebisexual flowers. The inundation and the root
pruning did not affect theyieldorthenumber ofbisexualflowers.
Perhaps in1991ethephonwillbeapplied again in combination with
higher planting densities, and will short day treatment be
investigated further toimproveharvest security.
Flavour assessment of Charantaismeloncultivars (J.Janse andJ.G.
Vegter)
Inanearly crop three cultivars of the Charantais type, viz.
'Pallium', 'Bastion' and 'Jet' were assessed for their flavouror
pleasantness.Thiswas doneontwodates inMay;on the second date
fruits were stored for fourdaysafterharvest.Thesoluble solids
contentof 'Pallium' inthese testswasca2%lower thanoftheother
cultivars.The score forpleasantness onthe firstdatewas40,54and
75, for 'Pallium', 'Bastion'and 'Jet',respectively, in the second
test 49, 70 and 71, respectively.Theresults thuspointoutthat
'Pallium'was found tobesignificantlylesspleasant than the other
cultivars, while 'Jet'was found tastier thanorjustabout astasty
as 'Bastion'.
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Correlationbetween soluble solids contentand flavour of Ogen and
Charantaismelons (J.Janse andJ.G. Vegter)
Within theframeworkof theobjectificationofflavour assessmentthe
relationship was studied between pleasantness and soluble solids
content or the sugar content.Inaflavour test40tastepanelists
assessed six samplesofboth the Ogen type (cv. 'Haon') and the
Charantais type (cv. 'Jet'), havingsoluble solidscontents inthe
range from 8to15%.Cv. 'Haon'inparticular showedastrongpositive
correlation (r=0.72, n=240) between soluble solids content and
pleasantness. For 'Jet' this correlation was lower but also
significant. The increase inpleasantness for 'Jet'wasnot sogreat
either,probablypartly due to the strong aroma, which was not
appreciated by some of the panelmembers.Thisaromabecomesmore
pronounced under the influence ofahigher sugarcontent.
Relationship betweenthe sugar contentand theflavour of watermelon
(J.Janse andJ.G. Vegter)
In an autumn crop six cultivars were assessed forflavourwhile
simultaneously the soluble solidscontentwasmeasured.Thescore for
pleasantness differed among cultivars from 50to72andthesoluble
solids content from8.4 to 10.8. The correlation between soluble
solids content andpleasantnesswas0.91. Inaseparate flavour test
with tenwatermeloncultivars,butwith a smaller number of panel
members, thiscorrelationwasconfirmed.

ENDIVE
Covering curled endive toobtainyellowheart (J.G.Vegter)
The price forcurledendive ishigher astheyellowheart itcontains
isbigger.Covering theheads topromote the formationofyellowheart
iscommonpractice inspring,but inautumn theriskofdisorders such
asbottom rotand tipburn isconsidered toohigh.Inanexperiment in
commercial practice againthepossibilities ofcovering curledendive
inautumnwere studied. Sowingdatewas 17August, planting date 15
September, while the cultivar used was 'Nina'. At harveston2
November theeffects of a number of covering materials and the
duration of thecover onthe formationofyellowheartaswell ason
the incidence ofbottom rotand tipburnandonnet head weight were
investigated. The covering methods applied were: a tempexsheet
(thickness 3cm),tyingtheheadswith rubber bands and covers of
cardboard dishes (22 cmdiameter).Thedurationofthecoverranged
from 2to5daysbefore theharvest.
The resultsclearly indicate thatcovering theheadsalso inautumn
enhances yellow heart formation, directly proportionate to the
duration of the coveringperiod.However,onlycoveringwith tempex
sheets during fivedaysbefore theharvest resulted inayellow heart
of sufficient size, class I. This also led to aslightgrowth
reduction.Nodifferences inincidence oftipburnorbottom rot could
beobservedbetween thetreatments.
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CHINESECABBAGE
Prevention of internal tipburnofChinese cabbage (G.Heij)
Internal tipburn of Chinese cabbage mostly occursduring theperiod
after theclosure ofthehead.Byspraying Ca solutions at various
stagesofgrowth itwasattempted tobuildupahighCacontent inthe
youngplantpartsand thusprevent internal tipburn.On14 June 1990
cv. 'Spectrum' was planted out in a glasshouse attheResearch
Station.Theplantswere sprayedwithacalcium nitrate solution of
2%. Sprayingswere carried out forthedurationofthecroppingperiod
(onceand twiceaweek), untilhead formation (onceandtwice a week)
and fromhead formationonwards (onceandtwice aweek); oneplotwas
leftunsprayed. One treatmentwas sprayingonce aweekwith asolution
of CaCl„ (2%).The trialwas conducted infive replicates.Atharvest
on24Julynotonlyhead weight but also the degree of internal
tipburn was assessed. Duringharvest,and later from theanalytical
results itbecame apparent that there were no differences in the
incidence of internal tipburnbetween thetreatments.Almost 100%of
allcabbages appeared tosuffer seriously from internaltipburn.
Chinese cabbage cultivar trials
Decisive trials (J.A.M.vanUffelen,P.vanDijkandM.deJong)
Early spring crop. Fournewcultivars from thepreliminary trials in
1989 from three seedhouseswere submitted.Theywere comparedwith
thestandard cultivar 'Spectrum' oneight sites in a total of 20
repeats. The new cultivar 'Akala'showed good tovery goodresults.
The resultsoftheother new cultivars 'Asten' and 'Kasuml' were
satisfactory, those of 'Mariko' reasonable. The results of the
standard cultivar 'Spectrum'wereonlymoderate.
Assessment of tolerance to internal tipburn (G. Heij and C.A.
Elzo-Kraemer)
In late spring andsummercrops the incidenceof 'internaltipburn'
maybe severe.Several seedhouses allegedly introduce cultivarswhich
are tolerant especially to internal tipburn.These cultivarswere
tested inalatespringcrop.Sowingwasdoneon17May 1990,planting
out on4June.The first replicatewasharvested on10July;sinceno
internal tipburnoccurred thesecond replicate was harvested on 17
July; this showednosignsof internal tipburneither,except inthe
standard cultivar 'Spectrum'.The following cultivarswere tested: 'No
46' and 'China Express' (Sakata), 'OrangeQueen' (Takii), 'TS127',
'AllRound', '87-143', 'No5'and '87-171' (TS Seeds). At harvest
simultaneously the net head weightperplantwasdetermined.After
harvest tenwrappedheadsofallcultivars andof all harvest dates
were stored at12Cand80%RH.After 8and13days' storage ascore
wasawarded forcolour and incidenceofrot.Inviewof theyielddata
and the general remarks thecultivars 'No46' (Sakata), '87-143'and
'No5' (TSSeeds)appear tohave agoodutilityvalue.With respectto
keeping quality thesecultivars donotshowdeviatingvalues.Thecv
'TS127'hasaveryhigh score inkeepingquality tests,but even in
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the second harvest it still hasalowheadweightand isnotfull
grown.The threecultivarswith agoodutility value will again be
tested in 1991 on several commercial holdings. Thenthekeeping
qualitywillalsobe determined.

FLORENCE FENNEL
Effect ofdaylength during raising onthe susceptibility toboltingof
Florence fennelplants (G.Heij)
The question was asked whetherFlorence fennelplantscouldbelit
duringraising,whentheywere simultaneously subjected to 'long day'
treatment. Onthebasisofdata from the literature aFlorence fennel
plantmight thenstart to show susceptibility to bolting. For an
exploratory study Florence fennelplantswereplaced inclimatecells
attwodaylengths. Inonecell theplantswere lit for24 h, in the
othercell for8h (highpressuremercuryvapour lamps,PAR 30W.m ).
On12February Florence fennelplantswith anaverageplantweight of
0.03 g were placed inthecells.After twoweeks shortday (SD)or
longday (LD)groupsofplantswere switched fromSDto LD and vice
versa. After two weeks,on12March,theplantswere stoodout ina
glasshouse.Atplanting outgreatdifferences inplantweight appeared
to have arisen between the lighting treatments.Atharvest these
differenceswereno longerapparent.Furthermore no bolters occurred
intheexperiment.

Cultivar trialswith lollorossoandoakleaf lettuce inawinter crop
(J.G.Vegter)
Inrecentyears the interest inalternative lettuce types,e.g. lollo
rosso, isgrowing.Onthree sites theutilityvalue ofsevencultivars
ofthe lollorosso type,one cultivar of oakleaf lettuce and two
curled lettuce cultivarswas tested.Sowingwasdonebetween2and25
October andplanting outbetween29.November and 11 December. The
plant density was ca16plants.m .Harvest tookplace intheperiod
betweenmid-February andmid-March. Inthe assessment of the lollo
rosso andoakleaf lettuce cultivars themaincriterionwas thedegree
ofredcolouring of theleaves andthenethead weight. In view of
these criteria twocultivars, 'Valeria'and 'E6108'performedwell,
while theresults of '43-31RZ'were reasonable.Again itwasapparent
that improved redcolouring appears tobeattheexpenseofvigour.In
comparisonwithbutterhead lettuce lollorosso isconsiderably slower.
On theotherhand, thenitrate content seems tobesomewhat lower than
thatofbutterhead lettuce.The oakleaf lettuce cultivar 'Mascara'
should be able to yield a high quality product from theendof
February onwardswithout any substantialproblems regardingweightand
colour. The results ofthenewcurled lettuce cultivar appeared tobe
toodeviant sothat this isapparentlynotanadequate alternative for
thecv 'Novita'.
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Cultivar trials with pole slicing bean (J.A.M. van Uffelen,L.
Hogendonkand P. Steenbergen)
Decisive trials
Heated crop.Fournewcultivars fromthreeseedhouses were compared
with the standard cultivar 'Helda'. 'Musica'and 'Fortress'showed
reasonable results, whereas 'Fresno', 'Kwanta' and the standard
cultivar 'Helda'showedmoderateresults.
Autumn crop. The cultivars submitted forthedecisive trialswere
tested onanumber ofcommercialholdings.However,theresults still
have tobeprocessed andwillbepublishedlater.
Cultivar trialswithpole snapbean (J.A.M.vanUffelen,L.Hogendonk
and P. Steenbergen)
Decisive trials
Heated crop.Fivenewcultivars fromfiveseed houses were compared
withthestandardcultivars 'Glastada'and 'Farba'.The resultsofthe
newcv 'Bernardo'were good,while thoseof 'Kasbo'were fairly good,
those of 'Serbo' reasonable and thoseof 'Benefic'and 'Limbo'only
moderate.Theresultsofboth standard cultivars were insufficient.
Both interms ofyield andofquality thenewcultivars appeared tobe
improvements.
Autumn crop.Theresultsofthetrialsconducted inautumnstill have
tobeworkedout.Theywillbepublished atalaterstage.
Cultivar trialswithhotpepper (J.A.M.vanUffelenandR. Elgersma)
Preliminary trials
Heated crop.Threenewcultivars from threeseedhouseswerecompared
with the standard cultivars 'Torito' and 'Kreta' (selection of
'Westlandse Lange Rode'), ontwosites inatotalofeightrepeats.
Already inthecourse ofthecroppingperiod it became evident that
the growthofoneof thecultivarswas sovigorous thatthefruitset
posed difficulties, theproduction started lateand the crop reached
the wire fartooearly.Subsequently thiscultivarwaswithdrawn.The
results oftheothercultivarswere sufficiently clear to terminate
theexperiment already after thispreliminary trialandtopublish the
results.Thecultivar 'Escort'appeared tobe such a deviant pepper
type that itsresultswere insufficient fortheheatedcrop,despitea
goodproductivity. Perhaps thiscultivarmight stand a chance as a
separate type.The results ofthenewcultivar 'DRS 3459'were fairly
good, thoseof thestandard cultivar 'Torito'were goodand those of
'Kreta'reasonable.
Warm airheated/cold crop.Thecultivarsused intheheated cropwere
also tested inthewarm airheated/cold crop. It soon became clear
that the growth ofoneof thecultivarswas toostrongwhichmadeit
unsuitable. Subsequently this cultivar was withdrawn. The other
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conclusions with respect
those of theheatedcrop.

totheremaining cultivarswere similarto

Screeningofthecultivarassortment
Heij)

of Physalis

peruviana

L. (G.

The fruitlets of Physalis
edulis are imported intotheNetherlandsby
various companies.Inviewofincreasing therangeoffruitvegetables
in Dutch glasshouse horticulture, a comparison was conductedof
Physalis varieties from21origins.Sowingwasdoneon4May,planting
out on 13 June at a plantdistance of80x50cm.The seedswere
obtained from ENITAH, Department of Vegetable Crops, Angers, the
Hortus Botanicus ofNijmegenUniversity and theseedhouseTSSeeds.A
largenumber ofvarietiesyieldedvery small fruitswithan extremely
poor flavour (Physalis
philadelphica
Lam., P. alkekengii
L.var.
franchetii
(Masters)Makino, P. minima L., P. floridana Rydb.). Other
varieties showed averyvigorous growthand large internodes sothat
only fewfruitswere formed.However,thesefruits in particular are
being imported into the Netherlands fromColombiaandFrance.The
first fruitsdidnot start toripenuntil theend of September. The
varieties concerned came fromAngers: Physalis
peruviana (LignéeA.L.
89, lignéeno.85,lignéeNB 89,lignéeAH 84), Physalis
edulis

Plate 3.Exploratory research
types

conducted with various

Physalis
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(large- fruited, Carribean,TS Seeds)andP. edulis (TS-B-201-05/90,
SouthAfrica).Another groupof Physalis
types showed an enormous
productivity. The fruits, however, had adiameterofca5cm,the
colourwas greenand the tastewasvery sour. The origins of these
Physalis
types were: P. ixocarpa
(RD 87,Angers), (lignéeTS85,
Angers),P. edulis (large-fruited,Japan,TS-Seeds). At the end of
July the first fruitletswereharvested from fourorigins.Although
theplantswere stillproducing fruitlets the experiment had to be
terminated at theendofSeptember.Atthatmoment theproductionof
these fourorigins amounted toca800g (=285 fruitlets)perm . The
varieties were P. pruinosa
(lignée GB 85, Angers), P.
edulis
(small-fruited, TS-Seeds),P. edulis (MBN89103,TS-Seeds),P. edulis
(3.142.010.001,TS-Seeds). Notonly theshapeofthe plants and the
the fruits.The four Physalis typeswere tested fortheirpleasantness
byasensory panel of 37 members. After processing the data no
differences inpreferencebetweenthevarieties couldbe demonstrated.
Apart from Physalis
another two plant species were tested, viz.
Solanum uporo Dunal and Passiflora
edulis. The Solanum appearedto
haveverywild growthandaverypoor fruityield. The fruits which
were harvested were small, brightred,butvery fleshy (tough)and
with averybitter flavour.At the end of September, just before
termination of theexperiment the first flowers started toappear in
the Passiflora,
sothatnofruitscouldbe harvested. In 1991 four
Physalis types and several Passiflora
typeswillbe tested inaspring
crop.

CHRYSANTHEMUM
Studyofaclosed growing system (root spraying) for chrysanthemums
(A.P.vanderHoevenandC.Zwinkels-deBrabander)
Following ontheresearchofasoilless chrysanthemum crop (seeAnnual
Report 1989,pp. 52-53)various experimentswerecarriedoutwithroot
spraying of chrysanthemums. Therecirculatingnutrient solutionwas
composedaccording totherecipe oftheResearch Stations inNaaldwijk
and Aalsmeer. The target values for EC andpHwere 1.4 and5.8,
respectively.Nopesticideswere added tothenutrientsolution.
Inafirstexperiment chrysanthemum cuttings (cv. 'Reagan') were
rooted in plugs ofpeatwithanadhesive (HypolandBraam plugs), in
rockwool, inglasswool,inOasis (polyphenol foam), inpeatblocksand
inaloosemedium composed ofpeatandperlite.On12March therooted
cuttingswereplaced inpolystyreneplant lids with adjusted plant
holes. The cuttings inthe loosemediumwerepulledout,rinsedand
placed intheplantholes with the aid of a rockwool plug. The
durationoftheroot sprayswas setat30sec,every 10minutesbyday
andevery 120minutes atnight.Harvestwas carriedouton11May.The
average stem weight washighest intheplotswithcuttings inloose
medium and inHypolplugs (72 g), andlowest inthe peat block plot
(38 g).Thecuttingswhichwere rooted intheloosemedium and inthe
Hypolplugsmaintained theircolour quality, whereas those of the
other plots showed chlorosis some weeksafterplantingout.These
symptoms showed astriking similarity toiron deficiency, presumably
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caused by therootingmedium remaining toowet,sothatairexchange
intherootenvironment couldnottake place. The plants with the
highest degree ofchlorosishadrottenroots,while theotherplants
hadhealthy roots atharvest.
Toprovide anewglasshousewith facilities for research of the
possibilities for root spraying of chrysanthemum plant lids of
impact-resistantpolystyrenewere developed. The plant holes were
adjusted to the use of round plugs withaheight of5cm,atop
diameter of2cmanda bottom diameter of 1.5 cm. For a second
experiment cuttings with differentplugswereplanted intheselids
fromwhichbothcutchrysanthemums andmotherplantswere grown. The
aim was to investigate whether these lidsaresuitableforgrowing
chrysanthemums with root spraying in the new glasshouse. In the
beginning the mother plants stood too loose sothatwith taking
cuttingsplantswere easilypulledup. Later, when the plants had
formed more roots,they stood firmer.Therockwoolplugsdidnotpose
anyproblems inthisrespect.In terms of cut flower growing the
resultswith theplant lidswere satisfactory,while for theplugsthe
Hypolplug (peatwithadhesive)gave thebestresults.
Plugmaterials incombination with cultivars (A.P.vanderHoeven and
C.Zwinkels-deBrabander)
In a newglasshouse fiveseparate,recirculating nutrientunitswere
installed. Each unit provides four beds in the glasshouse with
nutrient solution.The trays are 25cmhigh,1.15 mwide and6mlong,
andcontain twospraying lineswithnozzleswhichgive0.75 1waterat
a pressure of2.5bar.Thenozzlesweremountedonthe spraying line
onsmallpipes of12cmhigh,ata mutual distance of 50 cm. The
duration of the sprays was set at10secwhile thefrequencywas
dependent ontheradiation,at leastonceper30min,andatmostonce
per5min.Inthisexperiment thefactorsplantplugandcultivarwere
investigated. Cuttings ofthecultivars 'Spider', 'Reagan', 'Cassa',
'Refour' and 'Target'were rooted indifferentplugsandplantedout
on22May.Theplugswere composed ofpeatandadhesive (called Hypol
and Braam), oneofrockwool (germinationplug)andone ofpolyphenol
foam (Oasis). Furthermore cuttingswererooted inaloose medium and
placed intheplantholewith anOasisplug.Thecurrent cultivational
measureswere carried out.Inearly August the chrysanthemums were
harvested. The crop grewvery fastandatharvesthad ahigh average
stemweight andanexcellent quality.Harvesting (pullingup)appeared
to bevery easy.Thecroppingperiodwas 10to12weeks,dependingon
thecultivar.Thecultivar 'Cassa'wasearliest and had the highest
average stem weight. The average weeklyproductionperm ofthis
cultivar inthisexperimentwas0.6 kg. The cultivars 'Reagan' and
'Majoor Bosshardt' were atharvest 10%lighter than 'Cassa',andthe
cvs 'Target'and 'Spider'more than20%.Thedifferences between the
various types ofplugswere smalland therewasno interactioneffect
present.Atharvest therootswereweighed in a wet condition. The
differences in root weightbetween theplugswere insignificantbut
between thecultivars they could clearly be demonstrated. The root
weights were for 'Spider' 25 g, for 'Cassa' 20 g, for 'Majoor
Bosshardt'17gand for 'Reagan'and 'Target'16g. Inall plots the
roots werehealthy. Thepercentage ofwaste (including severalplants
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with stunt (virold))was low inallplots (onaverage 4%), Yellow or
brown leaveswerehardly observed inthisexperiment.
Deviationofchrysanthemum cuttings (A.P.vanderHoeven)
For many yearsnowadeviation inchrysanthemum cuttings isobserved
duringthewintermonthswhichresemblesburning in the top of the
cuttings. When inthewinter of1989-1990thisdamage occurredagain
onawide scale,itwasdecided toconduct a number of experiments
jointly with a number ofpropagationnurseries.On9January fresh
cuttings ofcvs 'CreamDaymark'and 'MajoorBosshardt'were collected
from several propagation nurseries and storedononenursery ata
temperature ofca6C.Simultaneouslycuttingsofthe same cvs were
stored atanothernursery attemperatures of7and2C.Only thebatch
ofcuttings stored at2Cshowed thesymptomsmentionedbefore, after
they were rooted in peat blocks. The damagebecameworse asthe
cuttingswere stored forlongerperiodsatthatlow temperature. For
this reason the effect ofthestorage temperaturewas studiedmore
closely. Mid-February fresh cuttings (cv. 'Daymark') from four
propagation nurseries were stored on several sites at various
temperatures.Onthree rootingnurseries the cuttings showed clear
head burning symptoms.These symptomswereconsiderably more serious
inthecuttings stored atthe lowest temperature (3C)than in those
stored at ahigher temperature (7C).Thecuttingswhichwere stored
attheResearch Stationlikewise showed least symptoms at the 7C
storage temperature and mostheadburning atthelowest temperature

d°C).
uniformityofcuttings (A.P.vanderHoeven)
Following on1989experiments (seeAnnualReport 1989,pp. 54-55) in
the year under review an investigation was carried out, in
co-operation with the Chrysanthemum Department of the General
Netherlands Inspection Service for Ornamental Plants (NAK-S),to
obtainmore insight in the uniformity and quality of year-round
chrysanthemum cuttings. A sample of 500 unrooted cuttings (cv.
'Reagan'and/or colourmutants)was takenfromeachholding producing
chrysanthemum cuttings, resulting in a totalof30samples.Fifty
cuttingswere takenfrom theseat random and assessed for length,
weight and stem diameter.Theremaining450cuttingswere testedfor
virusandviroids,rootedandplantedoutlater toinvestigatewhether
any special diseasesordisordersoccur inthebatches.Thecuttings
showed great differences in average weight, stem diameter and
uniformity among thevarious origins.Withregard tostemdiameter the
differences within the sampleswere small.Afterplantingout,ina
glasshouse oftheNAK-Snursery fourofthe thirtysampleshadseveral
plants with stunt (viroid). Twobatches receivedhigher scoresfor
uniformity thantheothers,oneofwhichwasgraded forweightby the
producer directly after taking cuttings. The results of this
experiment were used to alert growers and propagators to the
importance ofuniform,healthyplantingmaterialofgoodquality.
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Chrysanthemum cultivar trials (A.deGelder andJ. Ettema)
Spring flowering
Forty new cultivars, including two standardcultivars,were tested.
Especially theresponse tointerruption ofthe short day period and
the keeping quality were investigated.After 3or5weeks longday
treatment and 3, 10, 15 or 21 days short day treatment, an
interruption was given of 8 and 10 days, respectively. Clear
variations in bud initiation rate among the cultivars could be
observed. One cultivar, 'Refour', wasused insummer totestanew
glasshouse fordefectsofthetechnicalequipment,localeffectsunder
influence of theglasshousewallsandvariations instructure ofthe
soil inorder toremedy theseeffects ortake them into account in
futureexperiments.
Autumn flowering
This trialwas started inAugustwith 39cultivars.Theresponse toa
split treatment and interruptionoftheshortdayperiodwas assessed
and the keeping qualitywas tested.Theresultswillbeprocessed in
January1991.

FREESIA
Propagation offreesia inanaphidproofgauze house (J.C. Doorduin
andC.Zwinkels-de Brabander)
Freesia cormlets (cv. 'Polaris',size 3/-) wereplantedon15March
and 5April infour densities,viz.64,128,192and 256cormlets per
net square metre, with the aim toinvestigate theeffectoncorm
production.
The freesiaswere lifted inthefirstweek of October. The corm
weight lifted for thefirstandsecondplantingdatewas568and510
g/100corns,respectively.As theplant density increased the corm
weight and thepercentage cormsofsize 5/- orsmaller decreased,an
effect thatwasmorepronounced atthesecondplantingdate.
Improvement ofwinter flowering offreesia bymeans of supplementary
photosynthetic lighting (J.C.DoorduinandC.Zwinkels-de Brabander)
The lighting research of 1988/1989wascontinued in1989/1990with
supplementary photosynthetic lightingexperiments. Freesia corms of
the cv. 'Blue Heaven' (size6/7)wereplanted on15August andlit
fromabudlengthof2cm intheperiodbetweenNovemberandFebruary.
The daylight sum realised in theperiodDecember-January (darkest
period)was fortheunlit treatment and for the three successive
lighting treatments 104,142,185and 357Wh.m .day ,respectively.
InNovember andFebruary theaverage daysumper treatmentwashigher.
The floweringperiodwasfrom thesecondweekofJanuaryuntiltheend
of February. Thecormsandcormletswere lifted inthe thirdweekof
March.Leafareaand leafweightwerenot affected by the lighting
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treatment. The productionofstems,cormsandcormlets, stemquality
andkeeping quality increased,butatadeclining rate,as the light
sum was higher.Forcommercialpractice adailylightsumof200-225
Wh.m isrecommended.
Freesia cultivar trials (A.deGelder,J. EttemaandJ.C. Doorduin)
Forflowering inspringandautumn trials were carried out at the
Research Stationandatacommercialnursery. Forspring thecormsof
38cultivarswereplantedout in October 1989. Ten of these were
planted for the second year. As new promising cultivars were
recommended 'Alwina',BlueLady-'Scorpios'andCastor-'Ricastor'.For
autumnflowering thecultivars 'Cinderella' and 'Seagull' could be
recommended (Vakblad voor deBloemisterij 45(37): 36-41andVakblad
voordeBloemisterij 46(18): 47-51).

AMARYLLIS (HIPPEASTRUM)
Continuous cultivation ofAmaryllis (Hippeastrum) (J.C. Doorduin and
C.Zwinkels-de Brabander)
Experimental set-up and several interim resultswerepresented in
AnnualReport 1989,pp.56-57.Thebulbswere liftedon17July after
a growing period of77weeks.Thebulb sizeafterliftinganddrying
wasonaverage 29cmand ranged from 26 to 31 cm circumference,
depending on the cultivar. There were greatvariations amongthe
cultivarswith respect tothepercentage ofpre-flowering bulbs, the
total number of buds,potentially floweringbudsandwitheredbuds.
Afterbulbpreparation the bulbs were planted on 16 October for
flowering control.The floweringperiodwas fromearlyNovemberuntil
mid-December.Thedataofthe flower production still have to be
processed.
The effect ofthebulb temperature treatment onthesimultaneousness
ofbud elongation of the sprouting amaryllis (J.C. Doorduin and C.
Zwinkels-de Brabander)
In sprouting amaryllisproduction itisimportant thatwhenthebulb
has afloweringpotential of two stems these stems are virtually
simultaneously visible at an early stage. Intwoexperiments the
extent to which this simultaneousness of bud elongation may be
affected by various temperatures and temperature combinationswas
investigated. Thecultivarusedwas 'OrangeSouvereign'. Inthe first
experiment one week of30Cfollowedbynineweeksof15Cordaily
temperature switchesbetween13and21C (bothforthedurationof 12
h) in anearly stage gaveamuchhigherpercentage ofvisible second
stems thanthecontrol treatment (10 weeks of 15C). In a second
experiment the best treatmentswererepeated andsupplementedwitha
number ofother treatments.Inthis experiment the results of the
firstexperiment couldnotbeconfirmed.Theresultsofall treatments
were disappointing; anexplanation for this isimpossible togive. As
yetnoalternativebulb temperature treatmentswillbe recommended.

Cultivar trialswithAmaryllis (A.deGelder andJ. Ettema)
Mid-October the cultivar trialswere started forAmaryllis.A series
of12cultivars, includingtwostandard cultivars,were tested.Double
scaling was carriedoutby acommercialnurserywhere thebulbswill
beplanted inMarch 1991.Thisprojectwilllastuntil1993.

ASTER ERICOIDES
Plant and shoot density inthe cultivation of Aster ericoides, cv.
'Monte Cassino' (A.P.vanderHoevenandC.Zwinkels-deBrabander)
In September 1989 twoexperimentswere setuponacommercialholding
withvariousplantand shootdensities:experimentAwith 12, 16, 24
and 48 plants per m bed and 4, 3, 2 and 1shootsperplant,
respectively (thenumberof shoots per m bed is equal for all
treatments inthis experiment); experiment Bwith 8,12,16,20and24
plantsperm bedandallplantswith 3shootsperplant.ExperimentA
was carried out with cuttings form twosources,viz.cuttings from
motherplants obtained fromcuttings andcuttings from mother plants
obtained fromcuttings from tissueculture.Plantingout tookplaceon
4 September 1989and the short day treatment was started on 24
November 1989. Thedifferences ingrowthanddevelopmentbetweenthe
twocutting sourceswerevery great.Firstharvest observations were
carried out from 12 to 23 January 1990.All saleable stemswere
weighed, the stem lengthwas determined andeachstem was awarded a
score for ornamental value. The effectoftheplantdensity atan
equalnumberofshootsperunitofarea,theplant load, (experiment
A)onstemweight,stem length,stemquality anduniformitywassmall.
The effect of the shoot density (experiment B ) , however, was
considerable.A linearrelationship couldbe observed between shoot
density and stemweight.Arelationshipbetweenornamentalvalueand
stemweight couldnotbedemonstrated. Oftenheavier stemsevenhad a
less satisfactory flowernumber.Theplantsofsource 1inexperiment
Agaveheavier and tallerstems thanthoseof source 2. After this
harvest theplants remained intheglasshouse andanother twoharvests
were carried out.Theobservations doneoftheseharvests still have
tobeprocessed.

TRACHELIUM CAERULEUM
The effect of the plantingmaterialonflowering andproductionof
Trachelium in autumn and winter (A.P. van der Hoeven and C.
Zwinkels-de Brabander)
FloweringofTrachelium crops inautumnand winter is mostly poor.
Plant age, planting timeand raisingmethodwere supposed tohavea
considerable influence onflowering andproduction of Trachelium in
autumn and winter. For thisreasonanexploratory studywascarried
outwith these research factors. Plants in soil blocks and in
germination plugs ofearly,normal and latesowingdateswereplanted
outon12July andon2August.From 15August 1989until the end of
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the experiment (10 January 1990) theplantswere litcontinuously
every daywith incandescent lamps (ca0.4W.m -95lux) from 22.00
to 04.00 h. Although manyplantsdidnotflower inmostplots,the
lastobservationswere conducted and the experiment terminated in
earlyJanuary.With respect topropagationmethod soilblocks gave37%
andgerminationplugs27%floweringstems.Ofplanting date 12 July
36% came into bloom, ofplanting date 2August 27%.Onaveragethe
flowering of theoldplants (early sowingdate)wasmuch better than
thatoftheyoungplants.

GLASSHOUSE CLIMATECONTROL
Comparison between C0„ from flue gases andpure CO underwinter
conditions (A.A.RijsdijkandE.M. Nederhoff)
ForCO enrichment intheNetherlandsmostly fluegasesareusedwhich
are released by thecombustionofnatural gas.Apart fromCO these
flue gases alsocontainNO whichwhenaccumulated in the glasshouse
(in awintersituationwithclosedventilators)maybenoxious tothe
crop.Toquantify theharmful effectofNO anexperimentwas carried
out with tomato in thewinter of1989-1990in12compartments.The
cultivarusedwas 'Blizzard'andtheplanting datewas 1November.Six
compartments were supplied with fluegasC0„ andsix compartments
withpure C0„.The setpointmaintainedwas 900ppm. The winter was
relatively warm sothatventilationhad totakeplaceregularly.The
CO concentration realisedwas thereforebelow thetarget value. Due
to a difference incontrol theaverageconcentration inthefluegas
compartmentswas lower thanthat inthepure CO compartments, viz.
742 as compared to776ppm.Theaverage realisedNO concentrations
were 78and50ppb.On20March theexperimentwasterminated with a
plant destruction inwhich 10plantsper treatmentwere subjectedto
destructive observation.The totalfruitweightproducedwas for the
flue gas treatment 2.79 andforthepureCO.treatment 2.98kg.m
Calculationswith a simulation model (Gijzen, CABO) pointed out,
however, that thedifference inCO levelwas responsible foronlya
smallpartofthedifference inproduction.Therestofthedifference
might be explained by theNO gases,butanunambiguous,quantified
statement cannotbegiven.
Effectofairpollutionunder summerconditions (A.A.Rijsdijk and E.
deRuiter)
Analogous tothe 1988and 1989research anexperimentwas setupwith
theaim toquantify theeffectofairpollutionfrom the outside air
on growth and production ofatomato crop inaglasshouse.Tothis
purpose sixglasshouse compartmentswere equippedwith an artificial
ventilation system, three of which were providedwithacharcoal
filterremoving ozoneandsulphurdioxide. In1989 in the filtered
compartments considerably more fruitswithblossom-end rotoccurred
andahigher average EC levelwasmeasured intherockwool slab. This
difference maybeexplainedby stomatal closureunder the influenceof
ozone.Asa consequence the transpiration of the plants in the
unfiltered compartments is reduced so that the EC in theslab
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increases less.Tocircumvent thiseffect in1990itwasattempted to
keep theEC inallcompartments equalby frequent leaching.Apartfrom
34tomatoplants (cv. 'Criterium',planting date 20June) there were
in each compartment a number ofplantainand tobaccoplantswhich
servedas indicatorplants forNO and0 In the tobacco plants a
visible damage causedby airpollutioncouldbeobserved, incontrast
tothe tomatoplants.Onseveral days thestomatalconductance of the
tomato plants wasmeasuredwithaporometer.Inalmostallcasesthe
plants inthefilteredcompartments showedagreaterconductance. The
EC in the slabs could be kept at anequal levelandhardlyany
blossom-end rotoccurred. The totalharvest (harvestperiod 4 August
to 1 October) was f°r the filtered compartments 8.6 andforthe
unfiltered ones8.3 kg.m . Destructive observations on 3 October
pointed out thattheweightofthe fruitsattheplantswas 2.27 and
2.40 kg.m , respectively. The difference in total generative
productionwas thus insignificant The totalfresh weight production
of leaveswas2.54and2.32kg.m ,theLeafArea Index2.00and 1.67
and thedrymatterweight of the vegetative parts at destructive
observations was 205.5and 196.7g.m .Thefactthatthedifference
inleafareahardly led to production differences can probably be
ascribed to theextremely summeryconditions.Itisknownthatunder
high light levels tomato plants generate more sugars than they
consume.Alarge leafarea isthenunnecessary.Under decreasing light
levels,however,thissmaller leafareawillhaveadverseeffects.The
results of this threeyearproject indicatethatairpollutionfrom
theoutside airhasonly aninsignificant effectontheproduction of
a tomatocrop.
Simulation of the CO consumption in glasshousehorticulture (G.
Houter andE.M.Nederhoff)
In1987aprojectwas started to develop a simulation model (CO.
model) for the calculation of the yearlyCO.consumption,energy
consumption andcropproduction in glasshouses (see Annual Report
1988, p. 66). Thepurpose ofthemodel istouse itinamanagement
system,whichcanbeconsulted fordecisions oninvestment inCO. and
heatingequipment (seeAnnualReport 1989,p.69).
During the growing season 1989-1990 datawerecollectedabout
glasshouse climate, climate control, C0„ enrichment, energy
consumption (natural gas)andcropproduction at 11 nurseries (see
also Annual Report 1989, p. 63). These data willbeused fora
detailedvalidation oftheCO model. At eight nurseries the data
consisted of daily averagevalues.At threenurseries 5minutedata
were collected byapersonal computer linkedwith theclimate control
computer of the nursery. Very detailed and reliable data were
collected about glasshouse climate,climate control, CO. enrichment,
heat storage during CO enrichment andnatural gasconsumption.In
1990thesedatawere analysedandprepared forthevalidation.
In1991thevalidationwillbecarried out,case studies will be
done with thevalidated modelandby theendof1991 theprojectwill
be finished.
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Leafconductance offourglasshousevegetable cropsasaffectedbyair
humidity (J.C.BakkerandH.G.M.Bergman)
Porometer measurements were conducted onaubergine,cucumber,sweet
pepper and tomato inaglasshouse duringdayandnight conditions at
different levelsofairvapourpressuredeficit.
The response of leaf conductancewasdescribed asanempirical
non-linear functionofvapourpressuredeficitat leaf surface (D)
andsolarradiation.Leafconductance atnightclearly correspondedto
D .Highest conductancewasobservedwith tomatoandcucumber. It is
o
argued that effects of humidity on cuticular conductance may
contribute to the increased leafconductance atlowD butalsothat
stomata respond toD atnight.Ifboth dayandnightmeasurements are
combined into one model, relative responseofleafconductance to
vapourpressure deficits isequal for thefour species.Onaveragethe
relative decrease inleafconductancewas40%when increasing theleaf
toairvapourpressure deficitby 1kPa.
Effectofhumidityon stomatal density and its relation to leaf
conductance (J.C.Bakker andH.G.M.Bergman)
The effects of air humidity intherangeof0.2 to1.5 kPavapour
pressure deficit onstomatal densitywas investigatedwith glasshouse
cucumber, tomato, sweet pepper and aubergine. Stomataldensity of
tomato,aubergine and sweet pepper was directly proportional to
humidity level.The lengthofthepore increasedathighhumiditywith
cucumber,tomato and sweetpepper,thewidthwas only affected with
sweetpepper.
No significant differences in leafconductanceswere observed
betweenplantsgrownunderdifferenthumidity pre-treatments. It is
concluded that stomatal density andsizeasaffectedbyhumidity in
the range investigated doesnotsignificantlyaffectleafconductance.
The influenceofenvironmentalhumidityonpollen dehiscence oftomato
andadhesion tothe stigmaoftomato (J.C.Bakker andH.G.M.Bergman)
With tomato pollen were collected from flowers inahighandlow
humidity environment.Theamountofdehisciblepollen was positively
correlated to the vapour pressure deficit of theglasshouse air
preceding the flower vibration. Adhesion to the stigma was
significantlyhigher athighhumidity. From these relations and the
humidity conditions at the timeoffruit setoftomato theratioof
pollenonthestigmaatlowandhighhumiditywas estimated. It was
shown that thisrationwas ingoodagreementwith theactualmeasured
seed ratio between low and high humidity. This indicates the
importance ofhumidity effectsonbothdehiscence andadhesion to the
stigma inthedeterminationofseeds intomato.

Transpiration research with sweetpepper inthe lysimeter glasshouse
(R.deGraafandH.G.M.Bergman)
Anumber ofaspectswith regard tothetranspirationof sweet pepper
(cv. 'Mazurka') were investigated during theperiod from 12December
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1989 to8August 1990.During theperiod from22January to 26 March
the effects of differences inCO concentration anddifferences in
day/night temperatureonthecrop transpirationofsweet pepper were
investigated. After the measuringperiodofnineweeksnextuntil8
August anumber ofminor experimentswere carried out with special
emphasis onshort termeffects.The followingpointswere studied:
-theeffectofasuddenchange (increase)oftheCO.concentrationon
the transpirationofsweetpepper
-the transpirationper leaflayerofsweetpepper
-transpiration tothe left (east)ortotheright (west)ofagutter
- 'dip'inrelativehumiditybetween 16.00and19.00h
-effectofdehydration (temporary stoponwatering)ofrockwool slab
onthe transpirationofsweetpepper.
Effect of the C0„ concentration andglasshouse temperature onthe
transpiration
During thenineweeksexperiment thefollowing C0„concentrations and
temperatures in different combinations were compared:400ppm (no
enrichment), 800ppmand 1200ppmCO and18/18°C,20/20°Cand22/16°C
(day/night). Each week thecombinations oftreatmentswere switched
percompartment according toacertainscheme.Thevarious treatments
were applied fromMonday 08.30h toFriday 17.00h.Duringtheweekend
therewerenodifferences intreatmentbetweenthecompartments.
The combinations of treatments applied gave clearly visible
differences in crop transpiration.Theexperimental set-up,however,
was selected insuchaway that itappeared tobe impossible to make
any statistically significant statement.Consequently itisimpossible
toascribe thedifferences observed intranspiration tovariations in
C0„concentration ortemperature oracombination ofboth.

Effectofasuddenchange ofCO concentrationonthe transpirationof
sweetpepper
During sevendays,distributed over theperiodbetween25April and29
June the effect of asuddenchange intheCO concentration onthe
transpiration of sweet pepper was measured. It was found that
increasing the carbon dioxide concentration from 300-400 ppmto
800-1200ppm reduced the transpirationwith 15-20%. The response of
theplant's transpiration onsuchasudden increasewas ratherdirect.
Thereductionofthe transpiration showed aclearcorrelationwith the
increase ofstomatal resistancewhichwasmeasured simultaneously. It
wasremarkable thatata (sudden)increase oftheC0„concentrationto
800-1200ppm the stomatal resistance occasionally doubledbut thatthe
transpirationwasnothalved asaconsequence.

Transpirationper leaflayer
At theendofthe sweetpepper cropon5and 6 August certain leaf
layers were removed from theplantsonthebalances incompartments1
and 3,with theaim toinvestigate whichpartofasweetpepper plant
contributesmost to thetranspiration.Themeasurements indicated that
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removing the toplayerof45cmalready reduced thetranspirationwith
50% as compared totheplants fromwhichnoleaveswere removed (260
cm). Removing thebottom layer gaveareduction in transpiration of
only 5 to10%.Removing theupper leavesoveralayerof105cmgave
75% reductionoftranspiration.Removing 180cmofleaves from thetop
gaveareductionof90%ascompared totheplants fromwhichnoleaves
were removed.Removing thebottom leavesoveralengthof155cm gave
areductionof transpiration of10to15%.Plants fromwhich 215cmof
bottom leaveswere removedandwhichwere leftwithatop layerof 45
cm had a transpiration ofonly 50%ofthatofplants fromwhichno
leaveswere removed.This reductioncorresponded tothe reduction in
the treatment inwhich45cmwas removed from thetop.Inconclusion
itcanbe stated thattheupper 80-100cmofleaves of sweet pepper
plantscontribute themajorpart tothe totalplant transpiration.
Transpiration left (east)andright (west)ofaglasshouse gutter
Measurements indicated that greatdifferences incrop transpiration
mayoccurbetweenplantrowsto the left and to the right of a
glasshouse gutter. Especially onsunny days thesedifferencesmaybe
considerable.During themorninghours the transpiration oftheplants
on the east sideofagutterwas 33%greater thanthatofplantson
thewest side.During theafternoonhours thiswasjust theother way
around. Total transpirationperdaygenerally showednooronlysmall
differences between transpiration east and west of a gutter.
Differences didoccurwhen only part of the day was sunny. The
transpiration differences observed were caused by shadows of
glasshouse gutters. It could also be observed that differences
increasedas theplants grew tallerandthe upper leaves were more
directlyunder thegutter.
'Dip'inrelativehumiditybetween 16.00and 19.00h
One of the statements often heard incommercialpractice isthat
particularly on days with high radiation levels, the crop
transpiration is insufficient between 16.00 and 19.00 h. This
conclusion isbasedonthe 'dip' in relative humidity during that
period oftheday.Transpirationmeasurementswith sweetpepper indeed
pointed outthatespecially ondayswith high radiation levels the
relative humidity strongly decreases rather suddenly after 16.00h,
and increases again strongly after 19.00 h. These measurements,
however, do not showanextrareductionofthe transpirationbetween
16.00and 19.00h.Theexplanation for this 'dip' in the relative
humidity issimply theglasshouse temperaturewhich ishighunderthe
circumstances described aboveandadecreasing absolutehumidity level
of the glasshouse airasaconsequence ofreduced crop transpiration
(decrease ofradiation). Furthermore during theafternoon hours more
ventilation takesplaceunder thecircumstancesmentioned thanduring
themorninghours.Thehighest temperature ina glasshouse on sunny
days is measured between 16.00and17.00h,whilehighest radiation
levelsaremeasured between 12.00 and 13.00 h. Consequently the
relative humidity is notasuitable standard forthedegreeofcrop
transpiration.Amore suitable standard isthe difference in vapour
pressurebetween leafandglasshouseair.
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Effect ofdryingoutof therockwool slabontranspiration
On26June (from 17.00h)andon27,28and 29June (from09.00h)the
effectofdryingoutoftherockwool slab on the transpiration of
sweet pepper was investigated. Drying out the slab was doneby
stopping thewatering andletting thecrop transpirationdry out the
slab.Acomparisonwasconductedbetweenplantsonanincreasingly dry
matandplantswhichwere givensufficientwatering asrequired. From
29 June normal watering was applied again. The finaldryingout
amounted to6.5 to7litre,onanoriginal water content of ca 12
l.m . Two differentCO concentrationswere applied inboth thewet
and thedryplantcompartment,viz.300-400ppm (no enrichment) and
800ppm.
Thedayafter thewateringhadstoppednoeffectofdryingoutthe
maton transpiration could be observed, despite a reduction in
moisture content of 2.5-3.0 l.m .Adecrease inthe transpiration
couldbeobserved,however,ofca15-20% inthe treatment with high
CO concentration. The second day (28June)showedacleareffectof
thedrying out of the slab on the crop transpiration. It was
remarkable, however, that this could only be observed in the
treatments with the low CO. concentration. On the thirddaythe
differencesbetweendryand normal mat were only present in the
treatmentwith the lowCO concentration.Apparently the transpiration
of theplants inthecompartmentswithhighCO.wasblocked from the
start in such awayandconsequently thematdriedout less thatno
measurable orvisibleproblemswith the transpirationoccurredasyet.
Undoubtedlywhen thedryingouthadcontinued longer the transpiration
oftheplants inthehighCO compartmentshaddecreased strongly as
well.
Automating the irrigation insubstrate crops incommercial practice
(R.deGraaf)
During theyearunder reviewnospecial attention was given to the
equipment for the automation of irrigation (models)incommercial
practice.During the transpiration experimentwith sweet pepper the
water dosage calculationmodelwasused successfully.
Theuse ofmobile sunscreens (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
Following ontheexperimentsontheimprovement ofthe summer climate
bymeansofmobile sunscreens inearlier years (see Annual Report
1986,pp.34-35; 1987,pp.25-26; 1988,23-24; 1989,28-29)in1990an
experimentwas carriedoutonacommercialnurserywith yellow sweet
peppers. It was attempted to limit the light interception toa
minimum.The shading clothapplied (LS-13T)removed 28%of the light
with sunny weather in closed condition.Besides several objective
standards suchasradiation>650U.m ,air temperature > 28C and
vapour pressure deficit>6g.kg ,theoverall conditionofthecrop
determinedwhether thescreenwasclosed.The results was that the
screenhasbeenclosed foronly 78.25h.
The effect ofthescreenontheglasshouseclimatewassmall.In
contrast toprevious research (seeAnnualReport 1989,pp.28-29) the
air humidity under thescreenwasoftenhigher than intheglasshouse
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compartment without screen. This is indicative of a higher
transpirationasaconsequence of theuseofthescreen.The air and
leaf temperature 50 to 60 cm under thetopoftheplants inthe
screenedcompartmentwas 1 to 3C lower than in the unscreened
compartment. Remarkably, afterasunnyperiodduringwhich thescreen
hadbeenused forseveralhours theyield inthe screened compartment
was alwayshigher thanintheunscreenedcompartment.From 1May to1
October 14.4kgorDfl60.35ofexportable fruitsper squaremetrewas
harvested in the screened compartment, while in the unscreened
compartment this was 13.3 kg or Dfl 55.79. The amount of
non-exportable fruitswas inthescreenedglasshouse compartment 1.2
kgand intheunscreened one 1.4kg.m
Airhumidification (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
In two glasshouse compartments, one with and one without air
humidification, used for research into the calcium economy of
tomatoes, measurements were carried during the period between1
February and 1 August of temperature and air humidity. The air
humidification equipment,typeAir-Fog,had amaximum capacity of193
gofwaterpersquaremetreofglasshouse area per hour. With this
equipment the desired vapour pressure deficitof0.2 kPacouldbe
maintained atnightduring theentire season,alsowhen theventilator
windows were open. On sunny days andwith openedventilators the
vapourpressure deficitbecame considerably greater. Under similar
climatical conditions the increase ofthevapourpressure deficitwas
greaterwithasmall thanwithalargecrop.
Mostly theairhumidity inthe fogged glasshouse compartment was
lower than could be expected on the basis of the calculated
ventilationand theamountofwaterused.Oneexplanation forthismay
be thatwhen theairhumiditywashigher thecrop's transpiration was
reduced. This was also foundwhen thewater consumptionwasmeasured
inthe glasshousewith andwithout air humidification. Occasionally,
during sunny weather, the difference inhumidity leveloftheair
between thecompartmentwith and thatwithout air humidification was
considerably greater than the amount of water used for air
humidification. This is indicative ofaconditionofstressofthe
crop in the absence of air humidification, which, under those
particular circumstances waspreventedbyairhumidification.Atnight
andwithdullweather during the day a slight cooling could be
measured. Mostly ventilation intheglasshouse compartmentwiththe
foggingequipmentwas lessfrequent.With sunnyweather the reduction
oftheair temperaturewasnegligible (<1C ) .
Screeningmaterials (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
No experiments were carried outaspartofthisproject.Planswere
worked out forresearch ofrelevantphysical characteristics of all
screening cloths on the market. Jointly with other institutesa
hallmark forscreening cloths isbeingworkedon.
Horizontal temperature gradients (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
On twocommercialnurseries and infourcompartments at the Research
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Station flower tubes were filled withwater andmeasurementswere
carried out with digital thermometers of horizontal temperature
distribution. With outside temperatures < 0C intheglasshouses
differenceswerefound intherangefrom3 to 7C. All differences
occurring could be explained by imperfections in the heating
equipment. Ononeholding temperature differences of6Cwere reduced
with fans toabout 1C.Due totherelativelymildwinter the planned
measurements could againnotbecarriedout.
Light measurements (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
On five holdings with a renewed type of Venloglasshouse light
measurementswerecarried out. Due to narrower gutters, adjusted
construction,widerpanesofglasswithahigher lighttransmissivity,
andwhite enameled constructionparts,theoverall light transmission
withdiffuse lightwas raised to79.5%.
The effect of netting ontheventilators ontheglasshouse climate
(G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
Theaimof thisexperimentwas to investigate the effect of insect
netting on the ventilators on the glasshouse climate. In two
glasshouse compartments, with and withoutnetting,attheResearch
Stationandat threecommercialholdingsmeasurementswerecarriedout
of light,temperature andairhumidity.Theventilationwas calculated
from thedifference intemperature andairhumidity insideandoutside
theglasshouse.
Theeffectofthenettingontheventilationappeared todependon
thetypeofthenettingand theapertureofthe ventilators. At the
Research Station thereductionoftheventilation due tothenetting
was40%when theventilatorswerecompletely open.Thiswas equal to
the ventilation reductioncalculated atthe InstituteofAgricultural
Engineering for this particular type of netting. On a practical
holding in glasshouses with continuous roof ventilation the
ventilation reductionmeasuredwas smaller thantheonecalculated.
Themeasured additional light loss intheglasshouse due toinsect
nettingwas equal tothelosscalculatedbyusing thedeterminationof
the light transmission of the netting in the laboratory.Dueto
filthinessthe light lossbecame considerably greater. The netting
used at the Research Stationhadalight transmissionof75%innew
condition.After oneseason the light transmissionwas reduced to61%.
'Short leaves'intomato (E.M. Nederhoff, A.N.M. de Koning, A.A.
Rijsdijk andH.W. deRuiter)
Observations in research and practice during the summerof1989
indicated that thepositive effectofadditional CO.enrichment under
very summery conditionswas sometimesdisappointing (seeAnnualReport
1989,pp. 58-60). Itwas established that leavesofplants atelevated
CO were considerably smaller than leavesofplantswhichhadnot
received additional CO Apossible explanationfor thisphenomenonis
that tomato plants under high light and CO levelsproducemore
assimilates thancanbetakenupby thefruits.This means that the
source:sink ratio is too low.Consequently theplantsadjust toan
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assimilate surplusbuilding up in the leaves by forming smaller
leaves.
In 12 compartments of the climate glasshouse tomatoes (cv.
'Calypso')wereplanted outon10May 1990. Four climate treatments
were applied intriplicate:
-two levelsofCO :340 (actually 370)and600 (actually 510)ppm;
-twonight temperatures:18 (actually 18.9)and22 (actually21.8)°C.
Withintheclimate treatments therewere six„rows,inwhich:
-twoplantdensities:3.1 and2.1plants.m ;
three pruning levels: fruit pruning (one third of thefruits
removed), leafpruning (onethirdoftheleaves removed),control (no
extrapruning).
Results
CO. enrichment. The leaveshad an8%smaller areaandwerethicker.
Thestemweightwasclearlyhigher (17%). Thedry matter content of
leaves andstemswashigher,4and 5%,respectively.The fruitweight
producedwasca10%higher,viz.7%difference inharvested fruitsand
18.7% infruits stillontheplant.
Night temperature.Thehighernighttemperature resulted inasmaller
leafarea (- 51%)andalowerproduction (- 5%).Theoveralleffectof
raisednight temperature appeared tobedisadvantageous.
Plant density. Spaciousplanting distance (60cm)resulted inamuch
smaller leafareaperm (- 51%)andperplant (- 23%).The incidence
of 'short leaves'wasmuchmore severe.Theproductionperplantwas
higherbutperm itwasmuch lower. The average fruit weight was
slightlyhigher.
Pruning. Neither leafpruningnorfruitthinninghadcleareffectson
theareaofleaves from thehead (ininteractions,however,theydid).
Leaf pruning reduced the yield and theaverage fruitweight.Fruit
thinning severely reduced the yield while it slightly raised the
average fruitweight.
Production. TheeffectofCO andof 'shortleaves'ontheproduction
isclear fromcomparing two treatments,onewith severe 'shortleaves'
(planting distance 60 cm) and one witless severe 'shortleaves'
(plantingdistance40cm)with otherwise equal circumstances (16C
night temperature and no pruning). Table 8 presents the major
characteristicswithdifferences inpercentagesbetweenhigh and low
C0„. With severe 'shortleaves'the leafarea isfurther reducedby
highCO The stemweight increases,probablyby storage of surplus
assimilates.Theproduction isunaffected. Ontheotherhandwithless
severe 'short leaves' the leaf area, leaf and stem weight and
production of fruits increase.Ifshort leaves canbeprevented (for
examplebyhigher plant density orhigher stem density)theeffect of
CO isextremelygreat.
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Table 8. The effectofC0„with severeandlesssevere Incidenceof
'shortleaves'

characteristic

leafareaofleaves inhead
leafweight
stemweight
weight offruitsonplant
harvestedyield

%increasebyCO enrichment
less severe
'short leaves'

severe's short
leaves'

+15
+ 22
+ 20
+28
+15

-13
- 4
+59
+ 22
+ 2

Conclusions.The incidence of short leaves in stimulated by high
radiation, high C0„ levels, wider planting andmany leavesonthe
plant.Acropwith short leaves is rather poor, but under good
circumstances (high lightandC0„levels)theyieldperunitofleaf
area is nevertheless rather high. By avoiding short leaves the
productioncanbe further increased.
Averaged outoverall subtreatments theyieldwasca10%higherby
increased CO With lesssevere 'shortleaves'thedifferences due to
C0„enrichmentweremuch greater thanwith severe 'shortleaves'.
High night temperatures,spaciousplanting and fruitthinning reduced
theyieldby4.5%, 24%and 22%,respectively.
High C0„,widerplanting and fruit thinning increased the average
fruit weight, whilehighnight temperatures andleafpruning reduced
it.
The results seem toconfirm the hypothesis that the assimilate
production (source) exceeds the assimilate requirement (sink).
Indications forthisinclude thehigherdrymatterpercentage inleaf
andstem asaconsequence ofassimilateaccumulation.
Theeffectsofhighnight temperatureswerenegativeand contrary to
expectation.Noadequate explanation canbegivenforthis.

Stomatal resistance and transpiration as influencedbyCO
(E.M.Nederhoff,R. deGraafandH.W. deRuiter)
From literature it isknownandincommercialpractice occasionally
observed thatasaconsequence of CO enrichment the transpiration
and/or the air humidity decrease.Itisvital toknowthe impactof
theseeffects forthedeterminationofthesetpoint (optimization of
theCO concentration).
In the year under review the effect of C0„ onstomatawas
investigated insweetpepper (cv. 'Mazurka',sowing date 6 October,
planting date 7December 1989).Measurementswerecarriedoutonseven
measuring daysbetween25April and29 June 1990 between 7.00 and
21.00 h. Onameasuring daydifferentC0„ levelswere setinthetwo
compartments,rangingbetween 300and 1100ppm, occasionally with a
C0_ step. Stomatal conductance was measured alternatively inthe
compartmentwith lowandwithhighCO monitoring 20 leaves on one
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measuring location.Different locationswerecompared,with regardto
place,height,sunorshadow. Transpiration measurements were done
continuously and automatically.At thetermination oftheexperiment
the transpirationwas alsomeasuredbyconsecutively removing theleaf
layers.The leafareasper leaf layerweremeasured.
Results. The conductance appeared to be highly influenced by
radiation,airhumidity andcarbondioxide.The transpiration likewise
isstrongly dependentonradiationandtoaslightly lesserdegree on
air humidity and C0„. There appeared to be adirectandlinear
relationship between the transpiration calculated from the
conductivity,airhumidity and leafarea on the one hand and the
transpirationactuallymeasured ontheother.
The effect ofC0„ontranspiration seems tobe smaller thanthe
effectontranspiration,due toH„0feedback.This implies that when
the stomata close andthetranspiration reduces,theairhumidity in
theglasshouse decreases.Thishasahighly stimulating effecton the
transpiration. The real effect ofCO onthetranspiration isthus
partly counteractedbyanairhumidityeffect.
The conductance datawereworked outby regressionanlysis with a
model in which radiation,vapourpressure deficit (betweenleafand
air)andC0„playarole.By thisthereal effect of C0„ could be
determined. Calculationswith theregressionmodels indicated thatin
thisexperiment anincrease inCO by 100ppmresulted ina reduction
of the stomatal conductanceby 2.5 to5%,and inareductionofthe
transpirationby 2.1 to5% (ifairhumidity remainedunaffected).
Glasshouse with closed coverandventilation system forair treatment
(J.C. Bakker)
There was somedelay inthestartoftheresearch inthis glasshouse
(designedby theTechnicalUniversity ofDelft).Afterafirsttestof
the technical equipment andadjustment ofthesoftware fortheclimate
control,planting tookplace in early May (tomato). The flow of
outside air into the glasshouse, however, is highly mixedwith
glasshouse airdue tothelocationoftheventilationwindowabovethe
inletsofthe fans. Consequentlywarmandhumidairwasblown intothe
glasshouse,andtherefore thecooling effect of the humidification
cooling was much less than anticipated in the originaldesign.
Moreover thesoundproductionofthefans (atmaximum speed) appeared
to exceed the norm. Consequently itwasdecidednot touse thehigh
speed.Due tothe problems described above it was impossible to
adequately evaluate the system because the ventilation capacity
employedwascontinuously too low.Allobservations ofcropgrowthand
production and temperature distributionwere therefore suspended in
thecourse oftheexperiment.Testmeasurements in which mixture of
glasshouse air with outside air was prevented indicated thatthe
(maximum)ventilationcapacity available incombinationwith the air
humidification is sufficient for realising an acceptable indoor
climateevenunderveryextremeambientconditions.
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6.DEPARTMENT OFECONOMICS,MANAGEMENT, LABOURAND TECHNICALRESEARCH

J.C.J.Ammerlaan

The results ofthemanagementresearchwith themainaimtopoint out
the path to more environmentally justifiedproductionsystemswere
partly responsible forthe fact that in 1990 the development of
so-called closed business systems took acentralplacewithinthe
practical research.Theuse ofsuchsystems implies that soil, water
and air will not or hardly be charged. Theremainingwasteand
residualmaterialwillbe carried off and destroyed elsewhere or
recirculated, all under thelimitingcondition,ofcourse,thatthe
newsystemwillbeeconomically acceptable.Against thisbackground in
1990 various projects were prepared in which the integrationof
expertise invarious fields should lead to practicable production
systems.

ECONOMICRESEARCH
Simulation of closed business systems in glasshouse horticulture
(M.N.A.Ruijs,F.Koning,A.T.M.Hendrix,D.Klapwijk, A.P. van der
Hoeven,G.Heij,K.Buitelaar andS.J. Paternotte)
The aim of this project is to simulate futurebusiness andcrop
production systemswith the lowest level of environmental pollution
possible,viz.aclosedbusiness system.Thefocus isonthesynthesis
oftechnical,economic and social factors on holding level. The
research project isexpected totake 3to4years (seeAnnualReport
1989,p. 64).
During theyearunder review business economic evaluations of
closed business systemswere carried outforthefollowing groupsof
crops: 'once-over harvested cut flowers', 'once-over harvested
vegetables', 'repeatedly harvested vegetables' and 'repeatedly
harvestedcutflowers'.
Working group 'once-over harvested cut flowers'. For once-over
harvested cutflowers thechrysanthemum was takenas pilotcrop. The
closedbusiness systemswere comparedwithareferenceholding of2ha
soil-grown, year-round chrysanthemum crop. Under the present
conditions thesoilcropwith freedrainage gives the best economic
results (financial result Dfl 0.95 persquaremetre)but itisnot
environmentally justified. Thelowerfinancial resultsof the closed
business system aredue tothehigh system costs.Growing systemswith
water-based substrates (nutrient film,ebb/flowandaeroponics) offer
additional production perspective as a result ofpotential growth
promotion.Inthatcase theclosedbusiness systemconsisting of wide
gutters with ebb/flow seems to offer thebestpossibilities (Dfl
5.90/m ).Byreusingdrainagewater the lossoffertilisers is almost
3 times as small as with free drainage. Inclosed systemswith
water-based substrate theconsumption ofpesticides canbe reduced by
40% (active ingredient)ascompared tosoilgrowncrops.Inclosed
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Plate 4. Growing lettuce ingutterswithnutrient film isoneofthe
firstalternatives forthesoil-growncrop

systemswithafixedsubstrate areductionofonly 5%canbeobtained.
Continuous sterilisationofthedrainagewater inclosedsystems with
water-based substrates doesnot seemviable fromabusiness economic
pointofviewdue tothehighcosts (Dfl10,-- toDfl25,--persquare
metre). In the field of labour asaving inlabour requirementand
improvements ofthe labourconditions can be effectuated in crops
grown in water-based substratesbecause ofthesmallerpulling force
needed atharvest.
Working group 'once-overharvested vegetable crops'.Fortheonce-over
harvested vegetables lettuce and radishes were selectedaspilot
crops.The closedbusiness systems were compared with a reference
nursery of 1 hawith ayear-round culture oflettuceorradishes in
theglasshouse soil.Thecurrentpracticeofgrowing insoilwith free
drainage iseconomically thebest,both inthecaseoflettuce andof
radishes,but the financialbusiness result is negative. Moreover,
such a systempollutes theenvironment.Closedbusiness systemswith
plastic filmsunder alayerof growing soil and nutrient film in
gutters are the first alternatives for lettuce; in thecaseof
radishes this istheclosed systemwithplastic filmunder thegrowing
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soil. The lower financialresultsoftheclosednursery systemsare
also inthese cases due tothehigh systemcosts.Growing lettuce in
water-based substrates (NFT, ebb-and-flow) allows for an extra
cropping cycle, sothat theclosednursery systemwithnutrient film
ingutters isthefirstalternative after the soil crop. In radish
crops noharvest advancement isexpectedbecause growing insubstrate
correspondswith growing in soil. Continuous sterilisation of the
drainage water incropsonwater-based substrates isnot interesting
fromaneconomicpointofviewdue tothehighcosts (Dfl18,--toDfl
24,-- per square metre). Inlettucecompleterecirculationofwater
and fertilizers ispossiblewhenatleast80%rainwater isused.Short
term savings in pesticides in lettuce andradishcropsareminor,
although inclosed systems lesschemicals doleach out to soil and
surface water.Mechanisation ofplanting/sowing and/or transportation
results forbothcrops in labour saving. Furthermore the working
posture improvesdue toabetterworkingheight.
Working group 'repeatedlyharvested vegetable crops'.For thegroupof
repeatedlyharvestedvegetables cucumberwas chosenaspilotcrop.The
closedbusiness systemswere comparedwithareferencenursery of2ha
with twocucumber cropsperyearonrockwoolmatswith free drainage.
Intermediary results indicate thatfromaneconomic pointofviewthe
closed business system with sleeves offers the best prospects,
followedby theclosed systemswithtroughs (so-calledLibra troughs).
Despite amore efficient spaceutilizationand certain mechanisation
and labour advantages mobile andtransportbenchesandmobilerows
have amuchmoreunfavourable financial result than the reference
holding. Inatwinrowgrowing system (double-V system), contrary toa
4-rowgrowing system theclosed systemswith sleevesare thebestfrom
aneconomic pointofview,followedby theclosed systemswith troughs
(Libra troughs).
Workinggroup 'repeatedlyharvested cutflowers. Inthis group roses
andgerberaswere selected aspilotcrops.Theclosedbusiness systems
werecomparedwith areferenceholdingof1.5ha. For the reference
situation both inthecaseofrosesandofgerberas asubstratecrop
andasoilgrowncropwereused. Intermediary results show that for
roses theclosedbusiness systemswithmovablebenches offer thebest
prospects fromaneconomic pointofview,followedby closed systems
with roller benches and mobile row system. Despite thelevelof
investment costs being thehighest theseclosed systemsgive thebest
resultsbecause ofthemoreefficient spaceutilization.
For gerberas theclosedbusiness systemswith guttersonfixed frames
offer thebestprospects from aneconomic pointofview.Theeffectof
a more efficient spaceutilizationwith roller/movable/sliding bench
ismuch lessgreat forgerberas than forroses and consequently the
result islessfavourable. Inspiteofusing rainwater asbase supply
of irrigationwater (ca.80%)stillabout 15%(inthe case of rose)
and 12% (in the case of gerbera) of therecirculatingnutrient
solutionwillhave toberemovedbecause ofexcessive salt (Na)level.
Forroseandgerbera inclosedbusiness systemsasaving intheuseof
pesticides (active ingredient) of 15and 12%,respectively, canbe
achieved.
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Working group 'minimizing fertilizer leaching in soil grown crops'. In
a supplementary study a simulation was carried out to indicate the
possibilities for minimizing the fertilizer leaching in soil grown
crops. The results point out that more efficient working methods and
ways of dealing with water and fertilizers reduce the losses to the
environment, but to overdraft at least 20%will remain necessary to
obtain optimum yield. Only in a limited number of situations reusing
the drainage water is possible. Using rainwater as base supply of the
irrigation water and a minimum leaching of 20% in a soil crop with
free drainage still 30 to 35% of the fertilizers applied will leach
out (wash away). Currently this amount is still 50% of the fertilizers
applied. From an economic point of view the savings in fertilizers do
not compensate for the costs of a rainwater reservoir (500 m) .
Recirculating systems (J.K. Nienhuis)
For most fruit-vegetable crops growing in substrate is quite common.
Growing in substrates can be done in several ways. In every substrate
system more water is given than the crop needs. In a free drainage
system, used in early substrate systems, the surplus water disappears
directly into the soil. In the trend towards closed business systems
(target for the future), the drainage water will have to be collected
and reused. In the present study the costs and savings of the various
possibilities were calculated. All the water that is collected may
contain pathogens. In this study it is assumed that the drainage water
is not sterilised before it is reused. In the table below the costs
and benefits of the different substrate systems are presented. The
difference between costs and benefits is presented in the 'gross
margin'.
2

Table 9. Costs and benefits of the various substrate systems in Dfl/m

No.System

annual other
costs .costs
d.p.m.

1. traditional (1 yr, rockw)
2. traditional (3 yr, rockw)
3a furrows with drainage tube
3b furrows with gutter
4 substrate trough w. furrows
5 sleeve with rockwool
6 substrate trough with
central drainage
7a Al gutter (4 rows/3.20 bay)
7b Al gutter (2 rows/3.20 bay)
'V-system'
8 galvanized steel gutter
9 polypropylene gutter

3.55
2.60
3.30
3.35
2.95
3.00

0.35
0.30
0.30
0.30
0.40
0.35

-

- 1.40
- 1.40
- 1.40
- 1.40

3.50
2.90
2.20
2.25
1.95
1.95

2.90
4.10

0.40
0.30

_
-

- 1.40
- 1.40

1.90
3.00

2.80
3.95
4.05
4.60
6.45

0.15
0.30
0.30
0.85
0.95

- 1.40
- 1.40
- 1.40
- 1.40
- 1.40

1.55
2.85
2.95
3.90
5.70

10nutrientfilm (NFT)
11 concrete floor (ebb/flow)

*
durable means of production

labour

fertili- 'gross
zers,
margin
water

- 0 .40

-

-

_
- 0. 15
- 0. 30
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Sterilizing the(drainage)watercanbedone in different ways: heat
treatment, ultrafiltration and ozonization. The annual costs for
sterilizingdrainagewatertopreventdiseasesare (depending on the
method) Dfl 11,400.-- to12,700.--perha,inwhich 3200m ofwater
aresterilized. Ifallwater thatisapplied is being sterilized the
costs (dependingonthemethod)arebetweenDfl17,800.-- and18,900.-perha,inwhichcase 10,700m issterilized.
Preliminary study to estimate the gas consumption in glasshouse
horticulture (J.K.NienhuisandP.C.M.Vermeulen)
By order of the Gasunieapreliminary studywasstarted toexamine
whetherareliable estimate canbe made of the gas consumption in
glasshouse horticulture. This has to be done with theaidofthe
presentknowledge about theacreages to be grown with the various
crops, based on the area censusoftheCentralBureauofFruitand
VegetableAuctionsandonthe May census, and the knowledge about
growers' heatingpractices.Foreachcropanestimatewillbedrawnup
withthegasconsumptionmodel.The following climatic regions have
been treated: northeast Netherlands, centralNetherlands,southeast
Netherlands,theWestland andtherestofSouthHolland.
Determination of the yield and the profitability of glasshouse
vegetablesonthebasisofregistrationofyield databygrowers'study
groups (J.K.NienhuisandP.C.M.Vermeulen)
In 1990 again physicalandmonetaryyield datawere collected for12
different crops.These groupswere composed on the basis of equal
sowing period.Attheendofthegrowingseasonacalculationwasmade
basedonthesedataofthenetbusiness resulttobeexpected. In the
table below the group averages foryield,monetary returnsandnet
business resultperm ,andtheprofitability arepresented.
Table 10.Average yields and profitability of the groups for 12
differentcrops

Crop

Sweetpepper (red/green)late
Round tomato (intercrop)
Round tomato (lightheating)
Sweetpepper (red/green)early
Round tomato (highwire)late
Beefsteak tomato (late)
Round tomato (highwire)early
Cucumber late
Beefsteak tomato (early)
Cucumber early
Aubergine
Sweetpepper (yellow)

yield
inkg

21.6
42.3
40.2
22.3
43.0
43.0
44.7
59.2
45.4
62.2
30.7
21.3

yield
inDfl

64.10
70.10
64.80
67.70
71.00
68.70
74.50
74.30
74.60
80.10
83.40
83.40

net
result
(Dfl)
-11.90
-9.20
-7.20
-7.50
-6.70
-7.20
-2.40
-2.60
-1.60
0.40
2.70
7.70

profitability

(%)
84
88
90
90
91
91
97
97
98
101
104
110
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MANAGEMENT RESEARCH

Decisionmaking incropprotection (A.A.vanderMaas)
Following on an inventory of the prospects forresearch intothe
decisionmakingandcrop guiding systems (seeAnnualReport 1989, p.
68)aprojectwas started tostudy thedecisionmakingwithrespectto
cropprotection.Thestartingpoint is that in commercial practice
therearedifferences onholding level inthedegree ofsuccessfulness
ofcropprotection.Onepossible explanation isthatthese differences
are partly duetothemanagementqualitiesofthegrowerwithrespect
tocropprotection.
Theaimofthe study istoimprove thedecisionmakingprocess of
the grower for crop protection at operational level (short-term
decisions).The followingphasesaredistinguished intheprocedureof
theproject:
-drawingup thedecisionmodel
-testing thedecisionmodel
-listbottlenecks/information gaps
-drawupeffective approachcrop protection
-indicate thepossibilities of information technology
Sweet pepper and chrysanthemum were selected aspilotcrops.The
required informationhasbeenobtained by interviewing growers and
crop protection experts. During theyearunder review particularly
drawingup thedecisionmodels forsweetpepper andchrysanthemum was
acentral issue.In1991theprojectwillberoundedoff.

Development ofamanagement advisory system (J.K.Nienhuis)
Following on the experienceswith ademonstrationmodel (seeAnnual
Report 1989,p.71)in1990attention was focused, in co-operation
with 3 organisations, on thesubproject 'Studyofworkingmethods,
expertise and desires ofpotentialusersoftheManagementAdvice'.
Theconclusions ofthisstudyare:
-thebanksprefer not tospeakaboutanadvice;they donot gobeyond
making adiagnosis
theotherorganisations dogiveanadvice,including improvementof
theweakpoints and exploiting the strong points of a grower's
management
assessing the fiscalaccounts isthe startingpoint foranadvice.
Infollow-up interviews thegrower isconfrontedwith thesedata from
thepast
the observable factors onwhichanadvice isbased canbedivided
into2groups.The first group canbequantifiedby calculating index
numbers. For thesecondgroup thisoffersmoreproblems in (advisory)
practice. Foraconsiderable part thishasalreadybeencarriedoutin
previously conducted management research.
for testing the historical data of the grower adatabankis
extremely important.Onthisbasis thepositionofthegrower can be
determined.
the quality of theoperationaldecision takingmightpossiblybe
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closer intertwined withmanagement advice.Theissues that have been
given a startbythemanagement research inthefieldofoperational
decision takingcould formavaluable contribution.
The resultof this research has been the reason for a project
proposition forthedevelopment ofaManagementAdvisory System.

Investment selection modelforglasshouse horticulture (M.N.A.Ruijs
andP.C.M.Vermeulen)
Theaimofthisproject istodevelopan investment selection model
for glasshouse horticulture focusingonbusiness economic, financing
andfiscalaspects.Agreatnumberoforganisations co-operate inthis
project. On the basis of the so-called BranchTransectingModel
(TakDoorsnijdend Model, TDM) (financial/administrative) and the
InformationModelGlasshouseHorticulture (technical)a supplementary
information analysis has been carried out. This resulted inthe
followingproducts:descriptionof activities, description of data
groups, interaction matrixanddivisionoftheinvestmentmodel into
components. The components of the investment model are: input,
calculation of profitability and liquidity development,drawingup
financingplan,calculationoffiscalconsequencesandoutput.
In the phase of logical design the processes from the
supplementary information analysis were detailed further, the
calculation rules were described and index numbers determined.
Furthermore the required inputdataandoutput surveys,formingthe
communicationwith theusers,were describedaswell.A prototype is
being built to visualize the investment model for glasshouse
horticulture.
Investment selection energy saving measuresandalternative energy
sources (N.v.d.VeldenandP.C.M.Vermeulen)
Thisproject iscarriedout in co-operation with the Agricultural
Economics Research InstituteundertheauthorityoftheNOVEM. In1990
the final toucheswere added tothedevelopmentoftheprototype of a
model with which the technicalandeconomic consequencesofenergy
savingmeasuresandalternative energy sourcescanbe calculated for
individual nurseries.Themodelcalculates theenergy consumptionand
costsofthevarious energy sources, the net cash value and the
payback period. Furthermore thesensitivity topricefluctuationsis
calculated forthevarious formsofenergy.Withtheaidofthe model
theeffectsofthefollowing investmentscanbecalculated:
-thermal screensorotherenergy savingmeasuresneartheglasshouse
roof;
-glasshousewall insulation
-base loadcoalheating (basicheating requirement fulfilledby coal
heating, under more or les extreme circumstances supplementedby
alternative sources)
-base loadheatpump
-base load totalenergy
-base load rejectorresidualheat
-heatstorageforC0„enrichment
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andcombinations of thesealternatives.
During the year the model was tested for the first time and
adaptations were introduced onanumber ofpoints toincorporate new
information.At theendofOctober the prototype was finished and
presented to a number offutureusers forcomment.Simultaneouslya
conceptversion ofaconcise manualwasdrawnup.
Investment selectionand CO enrichment tactics (R.vanUffelen,
G.Houter andP.C.M.Vermeulen)
Under theauthority oftheNOVEMamodelwas finishedduring the year
withwhich theeconomic consequences ofCO enrichment and thevarious
investments related to itcanbecalculated. Furthermore the effects
of supplementary CO enrichment can becalculated foreachofthe
investments.Themodel,which combines aglasshouse climate model, a
photosynthesis model and a business economicmodel,calculates the
consumption ofnatural gas,pureCO and theyield inkg.Bycomparing
starting point situations thedifferences incostsandreturnscanbe
calculated. This isbeingreportedby themodel intheform of a net
cash value and paybackperiod foreach investment and supplementary
enrichment situation. Furthermore for a number of costs the
susceptibility toprice rises iscalculated.Themodel is capable of
making calculations for tomato andcucumber crops.After themodelwas
finished ithasbeendescribed in5manuals.
Transfer ofknowledge intheCO decisionmodel (P.C.M.Vermeulen)
During theyear anumber of cases were drawn up with which the
consequences for yield,monetary return,gasandCO consumptionand
othereconomic consequences ofheat storageandtheuseofresidualor
rejectheat canbecalculated. Thecasesconcerned are twocrops,viz.
aheated tomato cropandtwo successive cucumber crops For these
crops arange of10heat storage capacities (20to200m perha)and
arange of10base loadcapacities ofresidualorrejectheat (200 to
2,000 kWperha)arecalculated. Besides forallthese situations for
anumber oflevels theeffectsare calculated of supplementary CO
enrichmentwithpure CO orCO from fluegasesoftheboiler.

LABOUR RESEARCH
Labour research forthebeefsteak tomatocrop (A.T.M.Hendrix)
A greatnumber ofdatahavebeenprocessed andstored intheWerkbank.
Due tosoftwareproblemswith respect toboth the storage system and
the task timeprogramme connected totheWerkbank adequate tasktimes
couldnotbeconceived. Subsequently thedatawereprocessed manually
to task times. Together with the task timesofother glasshouse
vegetable crops thesewere incorporated ina concept publication of
task times whichwillbepublished nextyear.Tocomplete thelabour
budget programme thecrophandling schedules and the associated task
times ofalargenumber ofcrops andgrowingsystemswere takenupin
theprogramme.Atpresent almost allcropsoccurring in Quantitative
Information forGlasshouseHorticulture are takenup intheprogramme.

Task timesfor cutflower cultivation (A.T.M.Hendrix)
The task times collected inprevious studieswere incorporated ina
conceptpublication tasktimes.Atpresent thisconcept isstillbeing
supplemented with task times of roses which arecurrentlybeing
processed. Subsequently atask time book for cut flowers will be
published.
Comparison of substrate systems (A.T.M.Hendrix)
The labour data collectedwith respect toclearing andpreparingof
different substrate systems suchasmats, gulleys and sleeves have
beenworked out totask times.Onthebasisofthese task timeslabour
budgetswere drawn up of the various systems. The results were
recorded inareportwhichwillbepublished nextyear.
Labour research forpotplant cultivation (A.T.M.Hendrix)
With various institutionsworking agreementshavebeenarrangedwith
respect totheset-upand executionofthisnewproject. One of the
arrangements is that a crophandling system forpotplantswillbe
drawnup.Inthenext stage thissystemwillbe filledupwith labour
data frompotplant growerswhoperform labourrecording.

TECHNICALRESEARCH
Developing and testing effective,low-emission application techniques
ofcropprotection agents (F.Koning)
During the year preparations were made for this project. A
retrospective literature search was carried out of reproducible
deposition patterns in a controlled environment. Apart from
theoretical orientation alsoapracticalorientationwasconducted.
Water application techniques inaeroponics of chrysanthemum
(F.Koning)
The experimental set-up for thisprojectwasworked out inthecourse
of1990.The equipmentwas installed. Six different spray patterns
were worked out forahomogeneous coverageoftheplant-platearea,
with amajor interest in the initial growing stage. These spray
patterns have to be made with theavailable (industrial)nozzles
(oval/ellipsoid, flat-fanevenspray,square,solid cone, twin-fan).
In the project only three alternative spray patterns will be
investigated, viz.square,roundandeven flatspray tips.Thesewere
selectedon thebasisof the following criteria: distribution and
accuracy of distribution, costs oftotal installation goingwitha
certain spraynozzle,usefulness ofthedesign (optimum spray interval
greater than1sec,forexample), trouble sensitivity (blockage,wear,
changing orientation, etc.), availability and durability. The pipes
are partly made of polypropene, which gives less environmental
pollution thanPVC (thestandard material), andhas agreater rigidity
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than polyethene (the material giving the least environmental
pollution). The mesh sizeofthe filterswas takenaboutafactorof
10 smaller than the smallest orifice of the nozzles. Possible
correlations between the homogeneity of thewater distributionover
therootsand the production will be investigated. In the first
experiments thefollowing observationswillbecarriedout:
1.Water distribution inthetrays;
2.Plantbehaviour,especially afterplantingout;
3.Lengthandweight of theaerialandrootpartsatvariousmoments;
4.Compositionofthewater;
5.Waterconsumption;
6.Blockage ofthenozzles.
Possible correlations between the homogeneity of the water
distributionover therootsandtheproductionwillbe investigatedas
well.
Technicalresearch inclosednursery systemswith natural substrates
(F.Koning)
During theyearunder review thedesignand set-upoftheexperiments
inclosed systemswithnatural substrates were worked out and the
necessary equipment was installed. The following aspectswillbe
experimentedwith:
1.Temperature controlofathinlayerofsubstratewith the aid of
subirrigation;
2.Testing analternativewatering systemwithconventional drippers
3. Temperature control ofthin layersofsubstrate (10,15and25cm)
withpipes;
4.Determination of thek-valuesofsubstrates inapracticalset-up.
Environmental technology for the use of materials in glasshouse
horticulture (F.Koning)
In the framework of the studyofclosedproductionsystems inthe
glasshouse industry, literature researchwascarriedoutwith respect
totheuseofmaterials and theirenvironmental consequences.Asurvey
wasmade ofthematerials currently inuse inglasshouse horticulture
andoftheprospects oftheuseofothermaterials.Theapplicationof
thematerials intheconceived closedproduction systemswasevaluated
qualitatively from the point of view of their environmental
consequences. From the viewpoints ofenvironment,constructionand
economy,polyethene isthemost suitablematerial.Aluminium isto be
considered as an alternative,but itrequires theguarantee oflong
useandrecycling,amounting toatotal lifeofca100times that of
polyethenebased on theairemissions during the firstproduction,and
ofca20times thatofpolyethene on the basis of water emissions
duringthe firstproduction.

DEPARTMENT OFPESTSAND DISEASES

N.A.M.van Steekelenburg

VIRUS DISEASES

Olpidium-transmitted

virus diseases (A.T.B.RastandC.C.M.M.Stijger)

The solanaceous species Nicandra physaloides,
Physalis
floridana,
and
Solanum nigrum were testedashostplants forthepepperyellowvein
agent (PYVA). N. physaloides
didnotbecome infected,possiblybecause
its rootswerenot colonizedby thefungusvector Olpidium
brassicae.
P. floridana and S. nigrum wereboth systemically infected by PYVA.
The latter species, whichwas alsotestedwith the lettucebigvein
agent (LBVA), didnotbecome infected as the 0. brassicae
vector
involved failed tocolonize itsroots.
Several species of the composite familywere comparedashost
plants forboth PYVAandLBVA. Centaurea
cyanus,
Cichorium
endivia,
Hypochaeris
radicata,
Lapsana communis and Taraxacum officinalis
were
notcolonizedby 0. brassicae andhencewerenot infected. Similarly
Senecio
vulgaris
did not become infected with LBVA. In
Crépis
vesicaria
root infectionoccurredwith PYVA, but not with LBVA in
spite of root colonization by 0. brassicae.
Lactuca
virosa was
infected intherootsand Sonchus oleraceus also inthe aerial parts
bybothPYVAandLBVA.
Race specificity inthe transmission ofPYVAwasagainconfirmed
by inoculation ofpepper seedlingswith resting spores from infected
sweet pepper cuttings supporting separate cultures offour originally
disease-free
O. brassicae
isolates. Inoculation with a pepper,
cucumber,freesia and lettuce isolateof 0. brassicae resulted in the
development of yellow vein symptoms in28,30,12and4outof30
pepper seedlingsused for each isolate. In order to investigate
whether racespecificity wouldalsooccur inthe transmissionofLBVA
the samefour O. brassicae isolateswerepropagated inrooted cuttings
of infected lettuce.Back-inoculationbymeansofzoospores causedbig
vein symptoms inall 10lettuce seedlingsused foreachisolate.
For a further study of physiological specialization of 0.
brassicae
isolates various activities were carriedout.Bysingle
resting spore isolation several subcultures were obtained of the
disease-free pepper and lettuce isolates.Unsuccessful attemptswere
made tofree the 0. brassicae isolatesused inthe host range study
from theattendant disease agentsbyhostpassage.Thepepper isolate
containing PYVA was passed four times through Ocimum
basilicum.
However, this randomly chosen plant speciesofthe labiate family
proved tobeanotherhost forPYVAasback-inoculationtopepper still
caused yellow vein symptoms.The lettuce isolatecontaining LBVAwas
passed three times throughpepper,butonback-inoculationto lettuce
stillcaused suspectedbigveinsymptoms.
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Zucchini yellow mosaicvirus (C.C.F.M.Schrijnwerkers,L.BosandN.
Huijberts)
Plantsofzucchini squashwith zucchini yellow mosaic virus (ZYMV)
produce little or no seedatall.With difficulty some2,800seeds
were obtained fromplantsof14 cultivars, inoculated at different
stages of development. Apreliminary ELISA testofca500seedlings
didnot reveal infection.When some further 2,300seedlingswere grown
in isolationandunder insectproofconditions andexaminedvisually,
twoshowed symptoms characteristicsofZYMV anddidsofrom thelowest
foliage leaves onwards.Biologicalandserological testsproved their
infectionwith ZYMV.Thevirusmaythusbetransmittedvia theseed
of
zucchini squash, though at low rates, explaining its erratic
international spread.
A new antiserumwasmadetoavirulent strainofthevirus (KB5)
withahigher titre thantheonetotheDutch isolate (Cu61),butthe
detection thresholdwithbothantiseraisstillrelativelyhigh.
Eight isolates ofthevirus,including two from theNetherlands,
were comparedbiologicallyoneightcucumber cultivars. Two isolates
produced severe symptoms,includingnecrosis.TheDutch isolateswere
mild.Twobreeding linesofcucumberweretolerant.

FUNGALDISEASES
Epidemiology andbiological controlofFusarium crownand rootrot in
substrate crops (H.Rattink andM.vanderSar)
This projectwascontinued,with special emphasisontheprospectsof
biologicalcontrol.
Epidemiology. Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. radicis
lycopersici
was still
viable andpathogenic after52weeks'storageinnutrient solutionat
room temperature. SporesofF. oxysporum
f.sp.
radicis
lycopersici
were introducedinnutrient solutionswithpHlevels ranging from1to
12.AtextremepHlevels (1,2,11,12)thefunguswas not found at
sampling. However, as soonasthepHchangedtolessextreme levels
Fusarium was foundagain.ThefunguswasnotkilledbyextremepH. The
rainwater reservoirs of 10 infected production holdings, three
non-infected production holdings and5 propagationnurserieswere
examined forthepresenceofthe fungus. On 7, 3 and4 of these
holdings, respectively, the presence and pathogenicity were
established.
Biological control. Tomato seeds were treatedwith theantagonists
Trichoderma harzianum, StrepComyces griseo-viridis
and two
non-pathogenic isolates of F. oxysporum. Twoweeksafter sowingthe
pathogenic F. oxysporum
f.sp.
radicis
lycopersici
was added. No
effectswereobservedofthe Streptomyces
treatment.Treatmentwith T.
harzianum orthenon-pathogenic Fusaria reduced infection by 24,35
and49%,respectively.
T. harzianum,
S. griseo-viridis
andtwonon-pathogenic isolatesof
F. oxysporum were addedasaspore suspensiontopotted tomato plants
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on rockwool with recirculation of thenutrient solution.Oneweek
after introduction the antagonists could be detected in the
recirculating nutrient solution.Twoweeksafter the introduction of
the antagonists thepathogenic F. oxysporum wasaddedtothenutrient
solution inthestorage container.Thefirst internal symptoms of the
disease were found sixweeksafter inoculation and thefirstexternal
symptoms (wilting)afternineweeks. Finally after 16.5 weeks the
percentage of wilting in the untreated control was 42%, after
treatmentwith Trichoderma 7%,with thenon-pathogenic Fusaria 31 and
48% and with Streptomyces
34%.Differences inseverity ofsymptoms
were observed. In the Trichoderma
treated plants symptoms were
limited. Streptomyces
induced growth retardationandmalformationof
leaves.
Pythium incucumber (S.J.Paternotte)
In1989anumber of inoculation testswere carriedoutwith Pythium in
cucumber. The resultswerevariable (seeAnnualReport 1989,p.78),
so that in 1990 inoculation tests were conducted at higher
temperatures. The Pythium isolates used were determined as P.
aphanidermatum.
Plantsonrockwool slabswere trickled with infected
nutrient solutions of 23,26and 34C,orwith aninfectednutrient
solution towhich0.1%dextrosewas added. Furthermore, the bottom
centimetre of the rockwool potswithplants ready forplantingwas
immersed in a Pythium suspension. The nutrient solution was
recirculated ineach treatment.Withinaweekafterplanting out all
plants wereheavily infected.Todetermine theeffectofthe inoculum
concentration on Pythium infection theplantsonrockwool were given
additional watering with a nutrient solution infectedwith 1,0.5,
0.25 and0.125 Petridishof Pythium per 501 of nutrient solution.
The nutrient solution was recirculated in each treatment. To
investigate the rate at which plantswere infectedwhen theywere
placed on infected rockwoolmats, infected mats and new mats were
partly infected againwith afresh Pythium suspension.The suspension
waswatered onto themat and immediately after this the cucumber
plants wereplaced onthemats.Thedrainednutrient solutionwasnot
recirculated.Allplants,except thoseon the uninfected new slabs
showed stem lesionswithinoneweekorweredead.
In a summer planting of cucumbers on rockwool theeffectof
planting time,plant storage,frequency ofwateringand theuse ofold
or new mats on Pythium infectionwere investigated.Apart from this
half thenumber oftheplantson old and new mats were given an
infected nutrient solution. In the treatments with different
frequencies of watering the total water dosageper treatmentwas
equal. Fourweeks afterplanting outnoeffectofthe planting time,
plant storage and frequency of watering onthe infectioncouldbe
observed. Plantswhichwere not infected by way of the nutrient
solution showed 8% infectiononnon-inoculatedoldmats and4%onnew
mats. Plantswhichwere infected by an infected nutrient solution
showed 57% infection on inoculated old matsand 94%onnewmats.
Subsequently afungicide testwas started onthese severely infected
mats. The treatments were: immersionof therockwoolpots in0.075%
propamocarb-hydrochlorideatplanting out after which part of the
plants were wateredwith 0.075% propamocarb-hydrochloride or0.035%
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etridiazole after oneweek.Theother treatmentswere application of
750 and 2250gpropamocarb- hydrochloride perhathrough thetrickle
irrigation system immediately after planting out. Two weeks after
planting out no differences in degree of infection betweenthe
treatments couldbeobserved;only theuntreated plants showed more
severe infection. The infection increased most seriously inthe
treatments inwhich0.075%propamocarb-hydrochloridewasappliedonce
during or directly after plantingout.Attemperature setpoints of
20/15, 23/15, 23/20,and23/23°C (day/night)highernight temperatures
resulted in more serious increaseof Pythium infection.Thechance
thatamatwith diseasedplantsagaingives infection ina subsequent
cropping periodwas also investigated. However,nocorrelationbetween
numbersof infectedplantsandplace inthe various crops could be
observed.
For thedetectionof Pythium spp.inanutrient solutionattempts
weremade todevelop a selective nutrient medium. These attempts,
however,wereunsuccessful.Acatchingmethodbymeansofpotatocubes
drenched inanaqueous solutionwith 100ppmpimaricine and 100 ppm
streptomycine sulphate seems to offermoreprospects.Theminimum,
optimum andmaximum temperature forgrowth invitrowas determinedfor
16 Pythium isolates.Theminimum temperature forgrowth ranged from<
3 to10C,theoptimum temperature from 34to 37C and the maximum
temperature from 35 to > 40C.Pathogenic isolateshad anoptimum
temperaturebetween 34and 37Candamaximum temperature for growth
of more than 40C. These isolates were identified as
P.
aphanidermatum.
The optimum temperature forzoosporeproductionfor
thesepathogenic isolateswasca 34C.
Pythium inchrysanthemum (S.J. Paternotte)
Thebehaviour of Pythium inclosed systems independent ofthe soilwas
investigated. The following systemswereused: troughswith finesand
inalayerofca5cm; roothumidification;ebb/flow.Inthe ebb/flow
system during theebb situationca4cmnutrient solutionremained in
the trough.Of these systems oneunitwas infectedwith Pythium,
the
other unit was not. At planting out the nutrient solutionwas
inoculated via thestorage tank. The cuttings stood in plugs of
oasis, rockwool orpeatandwere plantedout inpolystyrene lids.The
cultivarsusedwere 'Spider', 'Target', 'Reagan', 'M. Bosshardt' and
'Refla'. Oneweekafterplanting out thesusceptible cultivars inall
systems andplugswhere inoculationhad taken place showed a high
degree of infection.Plants inpeatplugs showed less infectionthan
those inoasisorrockwoolplugs.Thecultivarswhich areknownto be
susceptible to Pythium in soil grown crops showed the same
susceptibility inthesesystems.Most susceptiblewas 'Refla'followed
by 'M. Bosshardt'. Least susceptible were 'Target, 'Spider' and
'Reagan'.As aconsequence ofthe infectionat theendof thecropping
periodbothstem lengthandstemweightofthe susceptible cultivars
were reduced inthe infected treatments ascompared totheuninfected
treatments.Also thevariationcoefficient of stem length and stem
weight was higher inthe infected treatments.Nodifferencesbetween
infected anduninfected treatmentswereobservedwithregard to root
weight, root length androotbrowning. Plants grown intheebb/flow
systemyielded theheaviest stems.During thecroppingperiod
Pythium
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spp. could be observed in the nutrient solutionofallsystems.
Pythium spp.could alsobe isolated from therottenroots of 'Refla'
and 'M.Bosshardt', irrespective ofthetreatment.
PESTS
Thrips (P.M.J.Ramakers,M.H.CoolsandE.Ceglarska-Hódi)
Thecapacities ofthephytoseiid mites Amblyseius agrestis,
Amblyseius
barker! and Amblyseius
cucumeris tocontrolWesternFlower Thrips on
cucumber were compared. The predators were released byasingle
introduction onthe leaves,withadifferent species on every next
plant. Six weeks after introduction A. cucumeris was found tobethe
dominating specieswith 90%ofthepopulation,whereas A. agrestis was
not recovered. Inanother experiment each specieswas introduced ona
different row inorder toobtainmore separationbetween species and
thus reduce competition. In this experiment the predators were
released fromopenrearingunits (seeAnnualReport 1989, p, 82) on
the growing substrate (rockwool); eachplant received 22cm ofwheat
branwith approximately 300predators.One month after introduction
samples of 30leaves contained 85 (A. agrestis),
66 (A. barker!) and
409 (A. cucumeris) predators,togetherwith 65,7and1thripslarvae,
respectively. Based on these results further investigation on A.
agrestis isnot considered.
Openrearingunitsofdifferent age with mixed populations of
Acarus sp. and Amblyseius
cucumeris were collected from commercial
glasshouses throughout thegrowing season.The units were found to
contain livingpredators during considerable periods;themostextreme
observationswere an11weeksoldsample in July and 14 weeks old
sample in November with 200 and 600predators,respectively.The
output ofsuchaunit inwhatwas thought tobetheoptimalperiodwas
1,150 predators inonly4days.
Researchwas startedonthrips controlwithanthocoridpredators.
Orius
insidiosus,
originating from Georgia Experiment Station
(Griffin,USA), was reared at the Research Institute for Plant
Protection. In each of threesweetpepperglasshouses of80m 500
adultswere releasedon20April.Immigration of native anthocorids
was effectively prevented by screening theventilators.The initial
density ofthrips (WFT)was40,15and0individualsper flower. The
predator settled and reproduced inallglasshouses,though somewhat
slower inthehouse without thrips. Thrips was nearly eliminated
within a month (onepredator generation),andwaskeptat<0.1 per
flower. Predator density varied between 0.3 and 1.8 per flower
throughout the season. Pollen feeding was thought toexplainthe
persistence of thepredator populations intheabsence of prey. The
predator didnotprevent localoutbreaks ofspidermitesoraphids.At
theendofOctober areductionoftheproportion of predator nymphs
was observed, suggesting theonsetofreproductive diapause.However,
reisolated adultskeptunder longday conditions in the laboratory
resumed reproductionwithinafewdays.
In anexploratory experimentwith 0. insidiosus
oncucumber,the
predatorneeded two generations toreduce thrips from>200 to < 10
per leaf,but theplants sufferedsevere thripsdamage.
Pupae of WFT were treated with a commercial preparate of
Verticillium
lecanii (whitefly strain).Mortality occurredaftera
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treatment with 10 spores/ml and incubationat80%RHduring8hours
minimally. Sporulation onthedead insects was only observed after
continuous incubationat98%RH.
The study of the possibility of selective thrips controlby
treatingplastic soil coverswith insecticides was continued under
laboratory conditions (see AnnualReport 1989,p.82).Bestresults
were obtainedwithabamectine, which was effective in the lowest
dosage tested (equivalent to10grama.i.per ha), andbendiocarb (100
gram a.i.per ha). Teflubenzuron andthiocyclam hydrogenoxalate were
lethal at 1kga.i.perha,and littleactivitywas observedwiththe
pyrethroid deltamethrinandbifenthrin.
Inthecontext ofdiscussions about the construction of insect
proof glasshouses for plantpropagation, theability ofWFT topass
screensofdifferentmeshwidthwas tested. Precision sieve cloths
with a maximum deviation toleranceof10%wereused. Starving adults
ofWFTcouldpassscreenswithameshopeningofonly200mu,butwere
stoppedby 160mu.

Aphids (P.M.J.Ramakers,E.Ceglarska-HódiandA. Schmidt)
In a small sweet pepper house Myzus persicae was controlledbya
single release of Aphidius matricariae
and fumigation of pirimicarb
after formation but before hatching of the first generationof
mummies. No further treatments were necessary. Ventilators were
screened (meshopening400 mu), whichmightexplainwhyneither other
aphidsnorhyperparasitoids wereobserved.
Anaphid strainofthe insectpathogen Verticillium
lecanii
(CMI
179172) was cultured,. Aphis gossypii was treatedwith fresh sporesat
arateof10 to 10 spores/ml and incubated at 23C and high
humidity. Spores were recollected by washing the aphid bodies.
Germinationontheaphid body was found to start 6 hours after
treatment, and 50%wasgerminated after 9hours.Mortality resulting
from incubationperiodsbetween 10and16hourswas low (20%). High
mortality couldonlybeobtainedwith continuous incubation.
From theFachhochschule Weihenstephan (Freising,Germany)anopen
rearingmethod for the aphid predator Aphidoletes
aphj.di.myza was
introduced. Seedlings of winterbarleyareused ashostplants,and
Khopalosiphum padi as an alternative host. The method might be
suitable forothernatural enemiesofaphids aswell.
Leafminers (A.vanderLinden)
In three glasshouses with tomatoes Liriomyza huidobrensis
andthe
parasitoids Dacnusa sibirica or Opius pallipes
were released twice
(March/April), in one glasshouse no parasitoids were released
(control).The ratioofintroduced leafminers :parasitoidswas3 :2.
The rateofparasitism of D. sibirica
(max.80%)wasbetter than that
of O. pallipes
(max. 22%) (April/May).FromJuneonwards Diglyphus
isaea occurred spontaneously. Thenumbersof leafminers increased in
the Dacnusa glasshouse to160,inthe Opius glasshouse to175andin
thecontrol glasshouse to365 (June)perplant.Many leafminer larvae
diedbyparasitism orhost-feeding. D. isaea eliminated theleafminers
completelywithin twomonths inall threeglasshouses.
Inthreeglasshouseswith iceberg lettuce infected plants were
interplanted during four weeks.Theparasitoids Dacnusa sibirica or
Opius pallipes
were released once per week, during five weeks
(January/February). InAprilparasitoids emerged from thepupae,which
were collected inFebruary. Inthe Dacnusa glasshouse about 50%ofthe
collected pupae wereparasitized. Inthe Opius glasshouse onlysmall
numbers ofparasitoidswere reared. From the end of April onwards
butterhead lettuce was planted inall threeglasshouses.A totalof
sixsubsequentplantingswerepartly overlapping.The infestation of
Liriomyza
huidobrensis
from outdoors was substantial. D.
sibirica
appeared tobe thedominantparasitoid in lettuce. Diglyphus
isaea
adults were found inMayalready. Onlyalowrateofparasitismwas
found inthesecondpartofJune.Both D. isaea and 0. pallipes
were
not of importance for the control. In the Dacnusa glasshouse the
number ofmines increased to42minesper head of lettuce, in the
Opius glasshouse to242mines and inthecontrol glasshouse to121.In
thesecondpart ofJune largenumbers of D. sibirica
and smallnumbers
of L. huidobrensis
were present on the crop (second andthird
planting). InJuly 100%parasitismwas achieved. In August (fourth

planting) the number ofleafminersdecreased tolessthanonemine
perhead oflettuce,mostly in the oldest leaves. Until November
(sixthplanting)the infestationremained atalowlevel.
Besidesparasitoidsalsopredatorsoccurred spontaneously:carabid
beetles andmoreprominentpredating flies, Coenosia spp.For a long
period of timeone Coenosia perheadoflettucewas found.According
totheliterature Coenosia haspreference forother fly species. It
was not possible to determine the share in the controlofthe
leafminersby thesepredators.
Liriomyza bryoniae and L. huidobrensis
pupaedidnotemerge after one
week's storage at -18C,butpupae stored foroneweek at -4Cdid.
Theestablishment oftherateofdevelopmentfromeggto adult stage
at30Cgavedifficultiesbecause ofuneven infestationoftheplants.
Moreover,mortality inthepupal stagewashigh.Pupal mortality for
L. bryoniae
varied from 57to82%andfor L. huidobrensis
from94to
98%. L. bryoniae hadaneggstageof2.5 days, larvalstagesof3.5 to
4 daysandpupal stageof7.5 to8days (intotal 13.5to14.5 days).
L. huidobrensis
hadaneggstageof2.5 days,larvalstagesof4 days
andapupal stageof7days (intotal13.5 days).
During thewinterperiod theeggstageof L. huidobrensis
wasabout
12days, its larvalstagesabout16daysand its pupal stage about
four weeks (in total about twomonths)inglasshouseswith iceberg
lettuce.Duringdaytime thetemperature often exceeded 15C due to
solarradiation.
From 9April onwards L. huidobrensis
was found intheopenonbroad
bean. Before theoccurrence oftheleafminers in the open no high
numbers occurred in glasshouses. Itseemed likely thatpupaeofL.
huidobrensis
had overwintered outside glasshouses. Dacnusa
sibirica
occurred from 23April onwardsand Diglyphus isaea from 3Mayonwards
intheopen.
Spidermite (A.vanderLinden)
Aculture ofthepredatorymite Amblyseius
californicus
was startedon
TeCranychus
urticae.
A. californicus
wassupppliedby F.Garcia-Mari,
University ofValencia,Spain. Itoccurs in the Mediterranean area,
California and LatinAmerica.Oneofthecropsonwhich itwas found
inSpainwas tomato.Rearing largenumbersonbean plants
(Phaseolus
vulgaris
and Phaseolus lunatus) was easy. A. californicus
wasableto
survive when very low numbers of the pest were present. The
suitability of A. californicus
next to Phytoseiulus
persimilis
in
vegetables,particularly tomato,has tobechecked.
Thesusceptibility ofnatural enemiestopesticides (M.vanderStaay)
Predatory
mites. In semi-laboratory trials the fungicides
tolylfluanide,procymidon,benomyl and thiophanate-methyl, and the
insecticides SBO 8670, RH 7988,abamectine,methiocarb,hexythiazox
andPH70-23were tested for possible side-effects on
Amblyseius
cucumeris
and Amblyseius
barker!.
All compoundswere sprayed ina
concentration rangeofsevendosages and compared to an untreated
control. Forty-eight hours after treatment monitoringwasdoneof
living anddeadpredatorymites,bothlarvae andadultmitesandeggs.

Tolylfluanide did not have an immediate negative effect onthe
predatory mites.Procymidonwasnot injurious to A. cucumeris. It was
not possible to determine aLD50forthesetwocompoundsbecauseof
the extremely high dosages. The side effects of benomyl and
thiophanate-methylwerecomparedbothon A. cucumeris and A.
barker!.
Both compounds degrade tothesameactive ingredient carbendazim,but
allegedly thiophanate is less harmful than benomyl (according to
commercial growers and themanufacturer). Thecurrentpracticaldosage
ofboth fungicides and twohigher dosageswere sprayed.Benomyl indeed
appeared to be more harmful to A. cucumeris and A. barkeri than
thiophanate-methy1.The insecticide SBO8670didnothave any adverse
effects on the predatory mites. The LD50for A. cucumeris and A.
barkeri isaround 1500mga.i.per litre,whereas thepractical dosage
is about 50 mg a.i. per1.RH 7988,apesticide effective against
aphids,hasapractical dosage of100 mg a.i./l. The LD50 for A.
cucumeris wasestablished at75mga.i.per 1andfor A. barkeri at90
mga.i.per 1.Abamectine cannot be used in combination with A.
cucumeris.
TheLD50isbelow thepracticaldosage.Inrepeatedtests,
however,thecompound didnothave aneffecton A. barkeri. Methiocarb
was very harmful to A. cucumeris. Evenwhen theconcentrationwasas
lowas 7.8 mga.i.per 1amortality rateof 95% was observed. The
dosage recommended by the manufacturer is 250mga.i.per 1.The
liquid formulation ofhexythiazox resulted ingreater mortality rate
of A. cucumeris thanthewettablepowder,but theLD50was stillmuch
above thepracticaldosage.PH70-23,apesticide against spidermite,
didnothave anyadverse effect on A.
cucumeris.
Parasitic wasps. The possible side effects of the fungicides
propamocarb and fosethyl-Al ontheparasiticwasps Dacnusa
sibirica
and Opius pallipes were investigated. Bothcompounds arebeing applied
very frequently inlettuce cropswhere theymightpossibly interfere
with thebiological control of Liriomyza
huidobrensis.
Bean plants
with larvae of Liriomyza huidobrensis
(SouthAmerican leafminer)were
sprayed oncewithpropamocarb andfosethyl-Al.After the plants had
dried theparasiticwaspswere introduced. Theeffectofthecompounds
wasdetermined onthe basis of the number of parasitized larvae
(indirecteffect)on treated anduntreated plants.Fosethyl-Al didnot
adverselyaffectparasitization. Propamocarb reducedparasitizationby
20% as compared tountreated inthecaseof 0. pallipes, whereas it
hadnoeffecton D.
sibirica.
Chemical controlof theleafminer Liriomyza
Staay)

huidobrensis

(M. van der

Larvae. Thirteen insecticides were testedonasemi-practical scale
for theirpossible effectivity against the larvae.During the larval
stage spraying wasdone twice inthepractical dosage or inadosage
recommendedby themanufacturer.Abamectinewasusedasastandardand
the results werecomparedwith anuntreated control.The cropsused,
lettuce andchinese cabbage,wereartificially infected. Inthe first
experiment no effect could be observedofthecompounds SBO8670,
methiocarb, trichlorfon, fenoxycarb, teflubenzuron, methamidofos,
dimethoateand fenthiocarb.Abamectine,chlorpyrifosandetrimfosgave
good results. In a second testtheresults slightly deviated from
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thoseofthe first.Anexplanation ofthiscannotbegiven.
The compounds teflubenzuron, trichlorfon, carbofuran, methiocarb
and fenoxycarb (dosage4timeshigher than inthe first test)hadno
effect. Abamectine gave good results against the larvae but
chlorpyrifos and etrimfos were disappointing. Furthermore the
compounds dimethoate, methamidofos, omethoate, fenothiocarb and
chlorvenfinfoswere demonstrated tobemoderately effective, likewise
incontrast totheresultsofthe firstexperiment
Apart from thescreening of insecticides,theeffectofdusting
malathion on Liriomyza
huidobrensis
was again investigated.
Simultaneously thedifference ineffectivity between oxamyl granules
and the liquid formofoxamyl,bothappliedassoil treatmentbefore
planting,wasstudied. Immediately after the treatments the lettuce
plants were placed intheleafminer culture.Theresultsofdusting
malathionwere poor.Thedustedplantswere infectedjustas severely
as the untreated ones. Oxamyl inliquidformcanbe takenupmore
rapidlyby theplant thanoxamylgranules.Theeffect of the liquid
compound was thereforebetter thanthatofthegranulesbutcompared
tountreated theresultsofboth formulationswere satisfactory.
Pupae. The pupae were collected from bean plants which were
artificially infectedwith Liriomyza huidobrensis.
These pupae were
carefully mixed with soil. Subsequently thesoilwas treatedwith
various insecticides.About 160pupaewere used per compound. Four
days after the treatment the leafminers began toemerge fromthe
pupae,60intheuntreated control, 30 with trichlorfon, 40 with
oxamyl granules, 5 with oxamyl liquid and 5withabamectine.After
emerging the leafminers could go immediately to the bean plants to
feed. Infection oftheplantsdependedonthenumber ofleafminers.In
the treatment with abamectine the plants were hardly infected.
Although the leaves were punctured no mines were formed. The
experiment was repeatedwith thesamecompounds inthesamedosages,
with theexception of the concentration of abamectine which was
lowered to onefifth.Foreachcompoundca100pupaeweremixedwith
thesoil. Sixdaysafter thetreatment the first flies emerged. In
total only 10 flies per treatment emerged from thepupae.Itwas
impossible togiveanexplanation forthislownumber.Afteremergence
the flies could again immediately feedonyoungbeanplants.Inthe
untreated control,with trichlorfonand with oxamyl granules these
plants were severely infected.The infectionwas lessseverewiththe
liquid formulation ofoxamyl while with abamectine it was almost
absent. The emerged leafminers were clearlyadverselyaffectedby
liquidoxamyl andabamectine.

WATER DISINFESTATION
Disinfestation of the drainage water in recirculating substrate
systems (W.T.Runia)
Effect on the nutrition and crop protectioncompounds oxamyland
propamocarb
-Heating thedrainagewater for30secat95Cdoes not affect the
nutrient elementsnoreither ofthecompounds tested.
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-With ultrafiltration allnutrientsandalsooxamylandpropamocarb
pass themembranewithout difficulty.
-Ozonizationmayaffect ironand manganese compounds so that the
concentrations of,available iron and manganese slightlydecrease.
After treating 1m ofdrainagewater foronehourwith 20gof ozone
per h, the dosages oxamylandpropamocarb applieddecreasedwithca
40%.
Testingequipment fordrainagewater disinfestation by means of a
biotest
Ultraviolet radiation. In a joint project of the Institute of
Agricultural Engineering (IMAG,Wageningen)andthe Research Station
two disinfestation systemswithUV-C radiationwere tested. Inoneof
these systems thewater flowsalong thelamp,intheothersystem the
lamp hangs above athinwater film. Inthetesttheeffectsofboth
systemsonsporesof Fusarium
oxysporum
f.sp.
lycopersici
and on
sporesandhyphal threads of Verticillium
were investigated. Thespore
concentrationwas atleast 1millionsporespermlnutrient solution.
The transmissionvalue ofthenutrient solutionbefore theadditionof
thefungal spores was 70%. In the level waterfilm treatment a
radiationof430mJ.cm resulted in100%mortality of Fusarium spores
and 74%reductionof infectivity of spores and hyphal threads of
Verticillium.
In the treatmentwhere thewater flowsalongthelamp
18%mortality of Fusarium sporeswasobserved ataradiation level of
100 mJ.cm . The sameamountdidnothaveanydiscernible effecton
sporesandhyphal threadsof
Verticillium.
The disinfestation of basin water with UV radiation was
investigated. The transmissionvalue oftheunfilteredbasinwaterwas
44.7%at254nm.After filtrationbya1um filter the transmission
value increased to 72.5%. Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici
and
Verticillium
wereadded to this filtered basin water. The spore
concentration inthebasinwater rangedfrom10 to10 sporesperml.
Toone treatment alsosclerotia of Verticillium
were added (400 per
ml). The amount of radiationoftheUV-C rayswas 120mJ.cm .The
sporesofboth Fusarium and Verticillium
werekilled for100% by the
radiation. In the treatment ofsclerotiaof Verticillium
aresidual
infectionwasobserved ofover 8%ascompared tountreated.
Microfiltration.Aceramic filterwith a pore size of 0.1 urn was
tested for reliability in filtering out Fusarium and
Verticillium
vascular disease.Thesporeconcentrationofbothfungal diseases in
tap waterwasover 10 sporesperml.After filtrationno infectivity
of Verticillium
could be demonstrated, but with Fusarium after
filtration still 50% of the test plants in the biotestbecame
diseased.
Ozonisation. Inthedisinfestation ofdrainagewaterwith ozone until
now the height of theredoxpotential (750mV)was thedetermining
factor forthedisinfecting effect.However,during theyear problems
were reportedwith therise oftheredoxpotential.Because thevalue
of 750mVwasnotachieved, thequestionarosewhetherpossible plant
diseases were completely eliminated from thedrainagewater. Inthe
studyboth irrigationwater anddrainagewaterwere investigated.
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-irrigationwater.The redoxreached avalue ofmore than 1,000raV
without difficulty.At thislevelfreeozonewasmeasured inthewater
and the artificially introduced tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) was
completely eliminated.
-drainage water. Thedrainagewater testedappeared tocontainmany
oxidizable compounds;evenafter4hofoxidationwith 20gozone per
hour per m no free ozone could be demonstrated. The TMVwas
completelykilleddespitethefactthattheredox potential did not
rise. Sclerotiaof Verticillium
are lesssusceptible toozone thanthe
virus.After atreatmentperiodof1hthe infectivity isstill20%as
compared to untreated. The results ofabacteriological testwere
comparedwith those ofthe virus test. Since they showed a good
correspondence the treatmentperiodcan infuturebedetermined onthe
basisofabacteriological test.Henceforththetreatment time,rather
than the redox potential, will be thedetermining factor forthe
disinfestâtion.

APPLICATION OFPESTICIDES
Comparison ofapplication techniques and effectivity (M. van der
Staay)
Thestudyofthedosage-effectrelationship inthevarious application
methodswas startedwith twotechniques,highvolume spraying and low
volume mist.Intomato cropsofdifferentheights (low,intermediate,
high)the effectivity of fenbutatinoxide onspider mite females, of
clofentezine on spider mite eggs andlarvae,andofbuprofezinon
whitefly larvaewas studied after application with the techniques
mentioned above. The effectswere investigated onyoungbeanplants
whichwere infectedwith spidermiteorwhitefly. These plants were
hungatdifferentheights intheglasshouse,beforeanapplication (on
theground, 1and2.5 mabove the ground).The treatmentswerecarried
out once and 50% of the dosage used incommercialpracticewas
applied. Subsequently thebeanplantswere removed from theglasshouse
and stored elsewhere. Inalowcrop theresultsonspidermitewere
very good.Nodifferencebetweenthemethods could be observed. The
plants whichhunghigh above thecropduring thehighvolume spraying
were anexceptionbecause themortality rateontheseplantswas just
as low as on theuntreated plants.As thecropwashigher andmore
dense the results showedmore fluctuations.At high volume spraying
however,themortality rates remainedhigh,despite the factthatonly
half thepractical dosagewasbeingapplied.
Withwhitefly theheight ordensity of the crop played a less
prominentrole.The larvalstageduringwhichthetreatment tookplace
wasmore important.Theresults inahigh crop inwhich larvae in the
third stage were treated were moderate. With larvae inthefirst
larvalstagevery goodresultswereobtained inthesamecrop.Alsoin
this case 50%ofthepractical dosagewasapplied. Inthe firsttests
aspray gunwasused, laterasprayboom.The latterhas the capacity
to distribute an amount of liquidoveragreater surface thanthe
spray gun,sothat theamount ofactive ingredientper plant becomes
lower.Differences inresultscouldnotbeobserved.
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RESIDUEANALYSIS
Residueanalysis onlettucewith insecticides (M.vanderStaay)
This studywascarried outasaconsequence oftheproblems concerning
theSouthAmerican leafminer, Liriomyza
huidobrensis.
In connection
with a possible approval ofabamectine forthelettucecrop samples
forresidue analysiswere takenfromplots where spraying was done
once or twiceaweekduring thecroppingperiod.Thecroppingperiod
ranfrom 9October to13December and from20November onwards (three
weeks before harvest) no more treatments werecarriedout.On21
November,5December and 13 December samples were taken in which
abamectine couldbedemonstrated. During theseweeks theweight ofthe
headsnolonger increased sothatdilutionofthecompound by growth
ofthecrop didnotoccur.
Furthermore thepossibilities foranextensionoftheuseofoxamyl
werealsostudied. Ingranular form thiscompoundmaybeappliedas a
soil treatment before the lettuce crop.Both thesoiltreatmentand
thecrop treatmentswere carried out in this study. The residue
tolerance foroxamyl inlettuce is0.5 ppm.Atharrvestonly thesoil
treatment appeared to come below the tolerance limit. The crop
treatments were far above this limit. The residueanalyseswere
carriedoutby theCentral Institute forNutritionand Food Research
inZeist.
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PUBLICATIONS

TRADEPRESSARTICLES
Allarticles are InDutch.AnEnglish translation ofthe title isgiven
betweenbrackets

-Ammerlaan, J., 1990. Investeringsbeleid voordejarennegentignu
uitstippelen (Outlineyour investmentpolicy for the nineties now).
Groenten enFruit45 (28) :44-45
-Bakker, J.C., 1990. Verdamping en calciumaanbod oorzaakbekende
afwijkingen (Transpiration and calcium supply cause well known
disorders).GroentenenFruit45 (26) :36-37
-Bakker,J.C.,1990.Doelmatig energieverbruik in de kas (Efficient
energy consumption intheglasshouse).Tuinderij 70 (2) :20-21
-Bakker, J.C., 1990.Klimaatregeling door luchtbevochtigingssystemen
(Climate controlwith thehelp ofairhumidification systems). Vakblad
voor deBloemisterij 45 (3) :78-81
-Bakker, J.C., 1990.Luchtbevochtigingssystemen: mist trektlangzaam
op (Air humidification systems : mist is slowly clearing away).
GroentenenFruit 45 (29) :108-109
-Bakker, J.C., 1990.Kasklimaat :geenluchtramen,maarventilatoren
enneveldoppen (Glasshouse climate :noventilatorsbut fans and mist
nozzles). Groenten enFruit46 (12) :32-33
-Bakker, J.C., 1990. Verdeling drogestofbij tomaatenaubergine:
luchtvochtigheid beinvloedtproduktienauwelijks (Distribution of dry
matter in tomato and aubergine : air humidity hardly affects
production).Tuinderij 70 (22) :24-25
-Bakker, J.C., and B.Houter,1990.Tegroteventilatiereductie kan
problemengeven (Excessiveventilation reduction may give problems).
GroentenenFruit46 (24) :43
-Bos, A.L.vanden,1990.Kropsla :nitraatgehaltebij teeltopwater
sturenviabemesting (Controlnitratecontent in hydroponically grown
lettucebymeansofnutrition). GroentenenFruit46 (19) :44-45
-Bot, G.P.A., en G.P.A. van Holsteijn,1990.Gaas inluchtramen:
invloed opventilatie groot (Netting inair inlets : great effect on
ventilation). GroentenenFruit46 (8) :32-33
-Bruijn, J. de,andW.vanRavestijn,1990.Paprika :vruchtenbeter
enzwaarder door bijenbestuiving (Sweet pepper fruits better and
heavierbybeepollination).GroentenenFruit46 (25) :48-49
-Buitelaar, K., 1990.Rassenmeloen :consumentvindtHaonuitstekend
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(Meloncultivars :consumers thinkHaonexcellent).Tuinderij 70 (1) :
27
-Buitelaar, K., 1990. Tomaat : groeivlekken :alleen ineengoed
groeiend gewas (Growth spots only in a well-growing tomato crop).
GroentenenFruit45 (39) :39
-Buitelaar, K., 1990. Produktie tomaat :lelijkerds doennietonder
voormooieplanten (Theyield ofugly tomato plants not inferior to
thatofbeautiful plants). Tuinderij 70 (19) :35
-Buitelaar, K., andK.Zuidgeest,1990.Vleestomaat doethetopvijf
soortensteenwol evengoed (Beefsteak tomatoesperform equallywell on
five typesofrockwool).GroentenenFruit46 (11) :63
-Buitelaar, K.,1990.Tomaat: geenhogereproduktie doorweefselkweek
(Tissue culturedoesnotresult inhigher tomatoproduction). Groenten
enFruit46 (12) :26-27
-Buitelaar, K., 1990 Aubergine : beter afmetminder Stengelsper
plant (Aubergine :better resultswith lessshootsperplant). Groenten
enFruit46 (12) :36-37
-Buitelaar, K., and W. Brüggemann, 1990. Worden gekoelde
tomatenplanten realiteit? (Willcooled tomatoplantsbecome reality?)
GroentenenFruit46 (13) :38-39
-Buitelaar,K., 1990.Tomaat :extraStengels geven niet gauw extra
produktie (Tomatoes : extra production with extra shoots is
restricted). GroentenenFruit46 (15) :48-49
-Buitelaar, K., andJ.Janse,1990.Temperatuur stooktomaat :warmte
echte smaakmaker (Growing temperature fortheheated tomatocrop :heat
isdetermining factor for flavour).GroentenenFruit46 (18) :38-39
-Burg, A.M.M. van der, 1990. Tomaat : geenwinst tebehalenmet
nauwkeurigerwater geven (Tomatoes :noprofit tobegained from more
accuratewatering). GroentenenFruit45 (30) :44-45
-Burg, A.M.M. van der,1990.Bemestingsadvies ongewijzigd :paprika
toontzichongevoeligvoor fosfaat (Nutritionrecommendation unchanged
: sweet pepper appears tobe insensitive tophosphate).Tuinderij70
(23) :20-21
-Dijk, P. van, M. de Jong and J. van Uffelen, 1990. Rassen
heteluchttomaat :Criterium laatzichnietverdringen (Tomato cultivars
for the warm air heated crop : Criterium is notpushed aside).
Tuinderij 70 (1) :30-31
-Dijk,P.van, 1990.Tomaat :rassentussenplanting :goedevervangers
voor Criterium (Tomato cultivars for the interplanted crop:good
substitutes forCriterium).GroentenenFruit45 (31) :26-27
-Dijk,P.van,M.deJongandJ. van Uffelen, 1990. Gebruikswaarde
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tomaat :nieuwkomerswinnenophoudbaarheid (Utilityvalueoftomatoes:
newcomerswinonkeeping quality). Tuinderij 70 (4) :43
-Dijk,P.van,M. deJongandJ.vanUffelen, 1990.Kropsla : weinig
verschuivingen in rassensortimentvoorjaar (Butterhead lettuce :only
minor changes intherangeofcultivars forthespring crop). Groenten
enFruit46 (15) :44-45
-Doorduin, J.C., andG.A.M.Zwinkels,1990.Assimilatiebelichting bij
Freesia :effectenpositiefopalle fronten (Assimilation lighting for
freesias : positive effects on all fronts). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij 45 (36) :42-43
-Elgersma, R., L. Hogendonk and P. Steenbergen,1990.Boskroot:
oudjesAlvroMono enGladoro doenhetnogbest (Bunched beetroot: old
cultivarsAlvroMono andGladoro stillgoing strong).GroentenenFruit
45 (27) :31
-Gelder,A.de,M.Hoogeveen and J. Ettema, 1990. Gebruikswaardeonderzoek voorjaarsbloei Freesia : geenechteverbeteringenvanhet
sortiment (Utility value of spring flowering freesias : no real
improvements).Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij 45 (17) :22-25
-Gelder, A. de, and J. Ettema, 1990.Gebruikswaarde-onderzoekmet
nieuwe amaryllis-cultivars (Utilityvalue research of new amaryllis
cultivars).Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij45 (27) :40-45
-Gelder, A. de, J. Ettema and A.P. van der Hoeven, 1990.
Gebruikswaarde-onderzoek chrysant : nieuwe cultivars getest (Utility
value researchofchrysanthemum :newcultivars tested). Vakblad voor
deBloemisterij45 (32) :26-31
-Gelder,A.de,andJ. Ettema,1990.Gebruikswaarde-onderzoekFreesia:
herfstbloeiers produceren redelijk totgoed (Utilityvalue research of
freesia : autumn flowering cultivars show reasonable togoodyield).
Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij 45 (37) :36-37
-Goor,B.van,1990.Spoorelementengedragenzichverschillend in de
plant (Trace elements showdifferentbehaviour inplant). Groentenen
Fruit45 (40) :50-51
-Goor,B.van,1990.Titanium,vanadium,chroomenmolybdeen :rolvan
spoorelementen niet altijd duidelijk (Titanium,vanadium, chromium and
molybdenum :theroleof the trace elements is not always clear).
GroentenenFruit45 (41) :48-49
-Goor, B. van, 1990. Rolvanspoorelementen indeplant :zeldzame
aardelementen; zijnhet spoorelementen? (Theroleoftraceelements in
the plant :rare earth elements,are they traceelements?)Groentenen
Fruit45 (42) :47
-Goor,B.van,1990.Rolvanspoorelementen in de plant : silicium
populair;boriumnoodzaak; aluminium giftig (Theroleoftrace elements
intheplant :siliconpopular,boronnecessary,aluminium poisonous).
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GroentenenFruit45 (43) :42-43
-Goor, B. van, 1990.Organische stoffenbeinvloeden opname engroei
(Organic compounds influence uptake and growth). Tuinderij 70 (18) :
30-31
-Goor, B. van, 1990. Mangaan, ijzer, koper en zink : rol
spoorelementen instofwisseling (1)(Manganese,iron,copperandzinc:
therole oftraceelements inthe metabolism (1)). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij 45 (42) :76-77
-Goor, B. van, 1990. Titanium,vanadium, chroom enmolybdeen :rol
spoorelementen instofwisseling (2)(Titanium,vanadium, chromium and
molybdenum: theroleoftraceelements inthemetabolism (2)).Vakblad
voor deBloemisterij 45 (43) :56-57
-Goor,B.van,1990.Borium, aluminium, gallium, indium, thallium,
silicium, germanium, tinenlood: rolspoorelementen instofwisseling
(3)(Borium,aluminium, gallium, indium, thallium, silicon, germanium,
tin and lead: theroleoftraceelements inthemetabolism).Vakblad
voor deBloemisterij 45 (43) :57-58
-Graaf,R. de,1990.Automatiserenwatergiftviarekenmodelwerktgoed
(Automation of the irrigation by way of calculation modelworks
satisfactorily).GroentenenFruit45 (51) :36-37
-Heij,G., 1990.Radijs :bemesting enwatergift; theorie en praktijk
(Manuring and irrigationofradishes :theory andpractice). Groenten
enFruit45 (32) :30-31
-Heij, G., and P. Haghuis, 1990. Aziatische bladgroenten in
Nederlandse kassen (Asiatic leafy vegetables in Netherlands
glasshouses).GroentenenFruit45 (33) :32-33
-Heij, G., 1990. Onderzoek bij knolvenkel toont aan : kalium
belangrijk voedingselement (Research on Florence fennel shows that
potassium isan importantnutrient element).GroentenenFruit45 (44)
:37
-Heij,G., 1990. Courgette : meer abortie bij zwaarder oogsten
(Courgette :more abortionwithheavierharvesting).GroentenenFruit
45 (44) :38-39
-Heij,G., 1990. Gesloten teeltsysteem kan radijs redden (Closed
production systemsmaysaveradish crop).Tuinderij 70 (18) :27
-Heij, G., 1990.Substraatkeusbijeenmalig teoogsten groentegewassen
:kasgrond lijktongeschiktvoorgeslotensysteem (Choiceof substrate
for once-over harvestedvegetable crops :glasshouse soilseemsunfit
forclosed system). GroentenenFruit46 (11) :52-53
-Hendrix,T.,J.Mourits and P.van 't Hoff, 1990. Geautomatiseerde
arbeidsbegroting (Labour budget automation). Vakblad voor
Bloemisterij45 (5):59

de
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-Hendrix, T., 1990. Komkommers indelift (Cucumbers inthelift).
GroentenenFruit46 (1):40-43
-Hendrix,T.,1990.Technische elementenbeperkende factor :kaplengte
kan niet eindeloos toenemen (Baylengthcannot increase indefinitely:
technical elements arelimiting factor).Tuinderij 70(21):20-21
-Hoeven,A.P.vander,1990.Bewaring chrysantenstek onderzocht :lage
temperatuur bevordert stekverbranding (Research of storage of
chrysanthemum cuttings :lowtemperaturespromote scorched cuttings).
VakbladvoordeBloemisterij45(31):50-51
-Hoeven,A.P.vander,1990.Plantdichtheid bepaaltkwaliteitvan
chrysanten in de winter (Planting density determines quality of
chrysanthemums inwinter).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 45(34):46-47
-Hoeven, A.P. van der, and C. Zwinkels, 1990.Chrysant :eerste
resultaten wortelbesproeiing hoopgevend (Chrysanthemum : promising
first resultsofroot spraying).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij45(35):
24-27
-Hoeven,A.P.vander,1990.Collega'swaarschuwen bij aantasting :
infectiekansJapanse roest inchrysantverkleinen (Minimize theriskof
white rust infection by warning colleagues). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij45(40):40-41
-Hogendonk,L.,P.SteenbergenandJ. van Uffelen, 1990. Radijs :
nieuwe rassen voor zomerteelt :Hiloverdringt SaxaNovavaneerste
plaats (Newradish cultivars forthesummercrop:Hilopushes SaxaNova
away from firstplace). GroentenenFruit45(37):59
-Hogendonk, L., P. Steenbergen and J.vanUffelen,1990.Radijs:
gebruikswaarde inzomerverbeterd (Utilityvalueofradishes in summer
improved). Tuinderij 70(8):43
-Hogendonk, L.,P.SteenbergenandJ.A.M.vanUffelen,1990.Radijs:
kiezenvoor kwaliteit :SaxaRafine en Paritas voldoen goed in de
herfst (Opt for quality intheradishcrop:SaxaRafineandParitas
satisfactory inautumn). GroentenenFruit45(51):40-41
-Hogendonk,L.,P.SteenbergenandJ.A.M.van Uffelen, 1990. Rassen
late herfstteelt : goedenieuwerassenmoeilijktevinden (Good,new
radishcultivars forthelateautumncrophardto find). Groenten en
Fruit46 (2):42-43
-Hogendonk, L.,P.SteenbergenandJ.A.M.vanUffelen,1990.Radijs:
geenhoogvliegers indewinterteelt (Radishcultivars :no high-fliers
inwinter crop). GroentenenFruit46 (8):26-27
-Hogendonk, L.,P.SteenbergenandJ.A.M.vanUffelen,1990.Radijs:
nieuwerasseninaantocht (New radish cultivars are on theway).
GroentenenFruit46 (18):58-59
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-Hogendonk, L., P. Steenbergen and J.A.M. van Uffelen, 1990.
Rasbeoordeling radijs vroege voorjaarsteelt : nieuwkomerszijnhet
proberenwaard (Radishcultivar trials for the early spring erop:
newcomers areworth trying).Tuinderij 70 (23) :34-35
-Hogendonk, L.,P.SteenbergenandJ.A.M,vanUffelen,1990.Radijs:
voosheidbelangrijk aspect in rassenkeus late voorjaar (Sponginess
vital aspect in choice of radish cultivar forlatespring erop).
GroentenenFruit46 (21) :59
-Hogendonk,L.,P. Steenbergen andJ.vanUffelen,1990. Sperzieboon:
nieuwe rassennietalleenquaproduktlebeter (Frenchbeancultivars:
newcultivarsbetternotonlywith respect toyield).GroentenenFruit
46 (24) :49
-Hogendonk, L., P. Steenbergen andJ.vanUffelen,1990.Snijboon:
tocheenverschuiving inhetrassenassortiment? (Slicingbean:a shift
intherange ofcultivars afterall?)GroentenenFruit46 (24) :51
-Hogendonk, L., P. Steenbergen andJ.vanUffelen,1990.Stookteelt
snijboon :Fortress onderscheidt zichdooruiterlijk (Heated crop of
slicingbean :Fortress standsoutby exterior).Tuinderij 70 (26) :53
-Hogendonk, L., P. Steenbergen and J. van Uffelen, 1990.
Stoksperzieboon :concurrentiestrijd levertwinnaars op (Pole snapbean
cultivars :competition results inwinners). Tuinderij 70 (26) :57
-Holsteijn,G.P.A.van, 1990. Keuze schermdoek voor de winter :
levensduur, licht- en vochtdoorlaat belangrijke criteria (Choiceof
screening cloth for the winter : lifespan, light and humidity
transmission are important criteria).Vakbladvoor de Bloemisterij 45
(1) :46-47
-Holsteijn,G.P.A.van,andJ. Janse,1990.Metkapje ookbijdedraad
eengoedekwaliteit tomaat (Withcapsagoodquality tomatocanalsobe
obtained atthe topwire). GroentenenFruit45 (39) :34-35
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van, 1990. Met beheerst zomerklimaatnaareen
betere tomaat (Towardsabetter tomatowithcontrolled summer climate).
GroentenenFruit45 (39) :36-37
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van, 1990. Op welkschermvaltdekeus? (Which
screenwillbe chosen?)GroentenenFruit46 (13) :54-57
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van, 1990. Welk scherm de komende maanden
installeren? Keuzefactoren,ervaringeneneigenschappen nader bekeken
(Which screen should be installed in thecomingmonths? Selection
factors,experiences andproperties).Vakbladvoor de Bloemisterij 45
(40) :60-61
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van,andG.P.A.Bot,1990.Letbijhet aanbrengen
van gaasop licht- enluchtdoorlatendheid (Wheninstallingnetting pay
attention to lightandair transmission). GroentenenFruit46.24,14
dec. 1990.38-39
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-Holsteijn,G.P.A.van,1990.Grotere ramen en groter gaasoppervlak
compenseren ventilatieverlies (Largerwindows and largernettingarea
compensate forventilation loss).GroentenenFruit46 (24) :40-41
-Janse,J., 1990. Beterevruchtkwaliteit door vaker oogsten (Better
fruitqualitybyharvestingmore frequently).Tuinderij 70 (2) :81
-Janse, J., 1990.Tomaat :teeltvormtbasisvoor goedehoudbaarheid
(Tomatoes : cultivation is the basis for good keeping quality).
GroentenenFruit45 (30) :42-43
-Janse, J., 1990. Smaakonderzoek steeds professioneler aangepakt
(Flavour research conductedmore andmoreprofessionally).Groenten en
Fruit45 (35) :30-31
-Janse, J., K. Buitelaar andM.Boesten,1990.Tomaat :waterig rot:
noggeenremedie,maarwel teverminderen (Tomatoes :still no remedy
for watery rot, but itcanbe reduced).GroentenenFruit45 (36):
36-37
-Janse,J., 1990.Betere kwaliteit tomaat bij gebruik zomerscherm
(Better quality oftomatoesbyusing summer screen). GroentenenFruit
45 (39) :32-33
-Janse,J., J. Vegter andW.Gielesen,1990.Komkommer :slappenekken
kwestievanonvolgroeidheid enuitdroging (Cucumbers :softnecksarea
matter of immature growthanddrying out). GroentenenFruit45 (45) :
40-41
-Janse,J., andJ.Vegter,1990.Zoetemeloensmaaktveelbeter (Sweet
melon tastesmuchbetter). GroentenenFruit46 (21) :53
-Jong,M. de,andJ.vanUffelen, 1990. Rassen late voorjaars- en
zomerteelt : Cortina bewijstzichopnieuw (Lettuce cultivars forthe
late springandsummer crop:Cortinaagainproves itsworth). Groenten
enFruit45 (29) :127
-Jong, M. de, andP.vanDijk,1990.Ijsbergsla :Olympus geschikte
kandidaatvoorvoorjaarsteelt (Iceberg lettuce cultivars : Olympus
suitable candidate forspring crop).GroentenenFruit46 (17) :33
-Klapwijk, D., 1990. Substraat- en wortelonderzoek :tomaatheeft
groot aanpassingsvermogen (Substrate androotresearch :tomatoes have
great capacity foradaptation). GroentenenFruit45 (26) :30-31
-Klapwijk, D., 1990.Gebrekkig calciumtransport inplantveroorzaakt
afwijkingen (Ineffective calcium transport inplantcauses disorders).
Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij 45 (2) :54
-Klapwijk,D., 1990.Zuurstofbijwatercultuur extragoedregelen (Pay
extraattention tooxygensupply inwater culture). Tuinderij 70(2) :
30-33
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-Klapwijk, D., 1990.Kwaliteit potgrond loopt terug :afnemendaanbod
goed turfstrooisel (Quality ofthepotting soildecreases :diminishing
supply ofpeat litter). Tuinderij 70 (2) :52-53
-Klapwijk, D., and W.L. vanSchie,1990.Toepassingnuveiligdoor
stoomproces :rijstkafgoedebasisvoorpotgrond (Ricehusks goodbasis
for potting soil :applicationnow safeby steaming process).Vakblad
voor deBloemisterij 45 (32) :43
-Klapwijk,D., 1990. Een liter substraat volstaat (One litre of
substrate issufficient).GroentenenFruit46 (11) :47
-Klapwijk, D., 1990. Wordendruppelaars straksverleden tijd? (Will
drippersbeoveranddonewith infuture?)GroentenenFruit46 (11) :
60-61
-Koning, A. de, 1990. Milieumaakthergebruikactueel :restwarmte
terugvanweggeweest (Environmentmakes reuserelevant :residual heat
topical again). Tuinderij 70 (2) :62-63
-Koning, A. de,1990.Gewasregistratie :groeivantomaatcontinuin
beeld (Crop registration :growthof tomato monitored continuously).
GroentenenFruit46 (4) :34-35
-Koning, A. de, and K. Buitelaar,1990.Temperatuur stooktomaat:
temperatuur laterhooggunstigvoorproduktie (High temperatures later
intheheated tomatocrop isadvantageous foryield). GroentenenFruit
46 (18) :36-37
-Kreij,C.de,1990.Begoniaopeb/vloed-watergeefsysteem (Begonia on
ebb/flow irrigation system). Vakblad voor deBloemisterij 45 (3):
116-117
-Kreij,C.de,1990.Uitvalbij deopkweek van gerbera (Wastage in
propagated gerberas).Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij 45 (21) :58-59
-Kreij,C.de,andC.vanElderen,1990.Calciumverdeling indeplant:
aanvoerviahoutvaten,nietdoorzeefvaten (Calcium distribution inthe
plant : supply through xylem vessels, not through sieve tubes).
GroentenenFruit45 (51) :32-33
-Kreij,C.de,1990.Aubergine :klappersveroorzaakt doorgebrek aan
calcium (Aubergine :internal fruitrotcausedby calcium deficiency).
GroentenenFruit46 (9) :35
-Linden,A.vander,1990.Ontwikkelingen biologische bestrijding :
ooknieuwemineerderheeftvijanden (Developments inbiological control
:alsonew leafminerhas enemies).Tuinderij 70 (2) :51
-Maas,A.A.vander,1990.Informatiesysteemvoorbeterebeslissingen:
welke beslissingen leiden tot effectieve teelt- maatregelen?
(Information system for better decisions :whichdecisions leadto
effective cultivational measures?)GroentenenFruit45 (35) :40-41
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-Maas,A.A.,van der,1990.Gewasbescherming ;stapvoor stapnaareen
verantwoorde keuze (Cropprotection :stepby step towardsajustified
choice). GroentenenFruit46 (16) :44-45
-Maaswinkel,R., 1990.Drainwater afvoeren : vier systemen, vrijwel
gelijke produktie (Drainage water discharge : four systems with
virtually equal yield). GroentenenFruit46 (11) :57
-Maaswinkel,R., 1990.Paprika :stengeldichtheid omhoog zodra markt
zich herstelt (Sweet pepper: stepping up shootdensity assoonas
market recovers). GroentenenFruit46 (13) ;42-43
-Nederhoff,E.,andA. de Koning, 1990. Openen en sluiten huidmondjes: kooldioxide remtverdamping (Openingandclosingofstomata:
carbondioxide inhibits transpiration).Tuinderij 70 (2) ;40-41
-Nederhoff,E.,andT.Rijsdijk, 1990.CO doseren indezomer (1) :
Negatief effect NO 's zomershetkleinst (CO.enrichment insummer
(1): Adverse effect ofNO smallest insummer). Groenten en Fruit 45
X
(43) :26-27
-Nederhoff, E., 1990. C0„ dosering en luchten :planthongert 's
zomersnaar extrakooldioxide (CO enrichment and ventilation : in
summer plant ishungry forextracarbon dioxide).Tuinderij 70 (12);
34-35
-Nederhoff,E.,andT.Rijsdijk, 1990.C0„doseren indezomer (2)
C0_ kan verdamping teveelbeinvloeden (CO enrichment insummer (2)
C0„mayaffect transpiration toomuch). Groentenen Fruit 45 (43)
28-29
-Nederhoff, E., Afhankelijkvanbuitenconcentratie :CO doserenmet
ramenopengeenweggegooid geld (Depending ontheambient concentration
C0_ enrichment
enrichment with
withopen
openventilators
ventilatorsis
isnotmoney out thewindow).
: C0_
Vakbladvoor deBloemisterij 45 (38) :52-53
-Nienhuis,J.K.,1990.Hetbestewater iseigenlijkniet goed genoeg
(In fact thebestwater isnotyetgood enough). GroentenenFruit45
(28) :30-31
-Nienhuis,J.K., 1990.Watkosthetrecirculerenenwat leverthetop?
(Costsandbenefits ofrecirculation)GroentenenFruit46 (11) :44-45
-Nienhuis,
J.K., P. Vermeulen and J. Mourits, Evaluatie
opbrengstgegevens 1990 :nietalleenopbrengstenmaarookkosten tellen
(Evaluation ofyield data 1990 :countnotonlyyieldsbutalso costs).
GroentenenFruit46 (21) :40-41
-Oosten, H.J. van, 1990. Milieu hoogste prioriteit bij onderzo
(Environment highestpriority inresearch).GroentenenFruit45(28):
44-45
-Oosten, H.J. van, and G. Welles, 1990. Versterking onderzoekoutlllage proefstation Naaldwijk : vier nieuwekassenvoormilieu-
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onderzoek (Expansion of research facilities at Research Station
Naaldwijk :fournew glasshouses forenvironmental research). Vakblad
voor deBloemisterij 45 (21) :68-69
-Pon, M., and G. Wever, 1990. Luchtigheid substraatheeftweinig
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-Rattink, H., andM.vanderSar,1990.Tomaat :waterbassins besmet
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-Rattink, H., 1990. Biologische bestrijding Fusarium intomaat:
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1990.
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-Runia, W.Th., 1990. Drainwater bij substraatteelten :selectieve
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-Runia, W.Th., 1990. Ontsmetten drainwater :effectopvoedingen
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-Steekelenburg, N. van, 1990. Niet het helejaar gaasnodigvoor
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-Uffelen, J. van, 1990. Partiële resistentie in rassen heeft
praktische waarde (Partial resistance in cultivars has practical
value). GroentenenFruit45 (28) :38-39
-Uffelen,J. van,L.Hogendonk and P. Steenbergen, 1990. Rassenkeus
zomerteelt komkommer :Jessica scoorthethoogste (Cucumber cultivars
for the summercrop :Jessica scoreshighest). Groenten en Fruit 45
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-Uffelen, J. van, L. Hogendonk andP.Steenbergen,1990.Augurk:
Othello streeft andere nieuwelingen voorbij (Gherkin : Othello
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-Uffelen,J. van,L.Hogendonk and P. Steenbergen, 1990. Rassenkeus
herfstpaprika :nieuwkomersvoerendeboventoon (Sweetpepper cultivar
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Fruit45 (41) :46-47
-Uffelen, J. van, L. Hogendonk and P. Steenbergen, 1990.
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eijsbergsla : nieuwe rassen bedreigen Bastion (Iceberg lettuce
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cultivars for the autumn crop : new cultivars threaten Bastion).
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-Uffelen,J.van,L.Hogendonkand P. Steenbergen, 1990. Paprika :
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-Uffelen,J.van,M.deJongandP. van Dijk, 1990. Rasbeoordeling
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choice remains difficult).Tuinderij 70 (21) :37
-Uffelen,J. van, L. Hogendonk and P. Steenbergen, 1990. Vroege
stookteelt komkommer : nieuwe rassen kwalificeren zich (Cucumber
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-Uffelen, J. van, L. Hogendonk andP. Steenbergen, 1990.Paprika:
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-Vegter, J., 1990. Komkommer : gewasregistratie, hoedoejedat?
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-Vegter, J., J. de Bruijn and H. van Gurp, 1990.Lollorossa:
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-Vegter,J., P.vanAdrichem andR.vanAmersfoort,1990.Zware sla :
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